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FRIDAY 

Spartans tip 
No. 11 Iowa 
T~e Michigan State men's 
basketball team beat Iowa 
83-81 Thursday night at CaNer
~ Arena. Kirl< Manns 
lead the Spartans with 22 
points, including five l-point 
basI<eIs. Roy Marble and Matt 
Bullard led the Hawks with 18 
points apiece. See Sports, 
page 18. 

Vrdolyak wins 
GOP primary 

Former Chicago Alderman 
Ed Vrdolyak, who launched a 
write-in campaign less than a 
week before the cities' Repu
blican mayoral primary. 
defeated the GOP-endorsed 
candidate. election officials 
said Thursday. See Nation! 
Wortd, page SA. 

WEATHER 
Freezing rain or sleet likely 

this morning. changing to rain 
by mid-day. High in the middle 
10 upper 3Os. Tonight, rain likely 
with a ION around 3). Saturday. 
windy and colder with a good 
chance of SOON. 

West German 
military codes 
sold to soldiers 

BONN. West Gennany (AP) -
Investigators have cracked a major 
apy ring in which West Gennan 
"backers· allegedly acquired sensi
tive military computer pll8llwords 
and codes and sold them to the 
Soviet.. a government Dfficial said 
Thursday. 

A West Gennan TV network said 
• the paaawords and other infonna

tion came from key militery and 
reeearcl1 computers in the United 
States. Westem Europe and Japan. 

Several West Gennans have been 
detained on 8U8picion of Mobtaining 
infonnation about acceaa to data
banb. and to have pasaed that on 

• to Soviet intelligence qent.: said 
Roland Bachmeier. lpokeaman for 
the federal Interior Ministry. 

He refuaed to confinn other detail. 
of a report by the Norddeutache 
Rundfunk broadcaating network. 

In W8Ihington. the Pentagon 
declined immediate comment. 

One security" source. speaking in 
an interview with The Aaaociated 
Press on condition of anonymity. 
laid the ~ackers· tried to break 
into a larp U.S. military computer 
~etwork in Weat Gennany but 
failed to gain accellll to secret 
lIIateria1. 

Police in Hanaver arrelted two 
eomputer hackers on "l\lIIPicion of 
.pionap activitiee for an Eastem 
European intelligence agency," 
IIid Alexander Prechtel, lpokea
lIIan for the Federal Proaec:utor'a 
Offtce in Karlsruhe. Another lUI

}Iect Will arreeted in West Berlin. 
be llid. 

'"nI luapected of breaking 
into gn computer Iysteml· 
and ee ing infonnation to com· 
lIIunilt apnts. Prechtellaid. 

He laid invutipton are ltill 
trying to detennine how much 
damap the SUlpected eapionap 
bad caUJed to Westem IeCUlity 
intereata. 

Norddeutache Rundfunk reported 
the hackers gained acceu to a key 
U.S. Defenee Department COIII
puter and to important reeean:h 
eomputers elaewbere. 

They obtained leDJitive informa
tion that would allow the Soviet. to 
pin 8Cce1ll to the computers. the 
lIetwork IBid. 

Amonethe computers Will the U.S. 
o.rlnl. Department'l ,.neral 
........ known III OptimUl, a 
NASA _put.er. 
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Tuition freeze 
, 

passes House 
Increases held to inflation rate 
By Hllery Uvengood 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa House ThlD'lday passed legialation to freeze tuition increases 
at atate univllraities for the 1990-91 school year. If adopted. the bill 
would also limit tuition increases to the inflationary rate for 
aubsequent years. 

The one-year freeze waa added to the tuition cap bill by an amendment 
proposed by Rep. Brent Siegriat. R-Council Bluffs. The House approved 
the packqe with a 62 to 32 vote. 
~opefully. this would allow the students a little bit of a break," 

Siegrist said. 
Siegrist apoke of relief from the double-digit tuition hikes approved by 

the atate Board of Regenta in the past three years. UI student 
government groupa also agree that rising tuition coats must be stopped. 

"It·s time for the lltate Legislature to start picking up its fare share of 
the burden," said Gordon Fischer. pre8ident of the Collegiate Aaaocia
tiona eouncil. "That's what many legialators are talking about with thia 
bill - a tool to gain more state appropriationa." 

But Regent Jackie Van Ekeren said Thursday night that the freeze 
would only hurt the univeraities. because full funding for the school a ia 
unlikely. 

"If by the passage of this bill (the Legislature) would fully fund the 
universities at the request levels. we would not have the great amount 
of concem that we do: she laid. "But that'a not going to happen. What 
do the regents 'do? We have no avenues to pursue. 

"The freeze is a problem. That would send UII right back to the 
problems of the ·70s." she said. Both Republicans and Democrat. in the 
Legislature ThlD'lday cited the stagnant tuition ratea of the 197011 aa 
the cause for this decade's big increasea. 

"Regents are not concerned about losing the power to set tuition. We're 
worried about the political arena," Van Ekeren said. "It tm-ows the 
lIystem out of whack. This kind of decision should not be made by a 
legialative body." 

UI President Hunter Rawlings agrees that tuition decisiona should be 
See TIIIIIon. Page 4A 

Planned wage raise 
faces split opinions 
By Noelle Nyatroin 
The Dally Iowan 

local opinions vary on the impact 
a propiMed state minimum wqe 
increase would have on UI lltu
dents. 

The Iowa House puaed a bill last 
week that would increase Iowa's 
lltate minimum wqe to .... 65 an 
hour by 1992. 

IfGovemor Terry Branstad paaaea 
ttJ,e bill. minimum wage will 
increase gradually in the next 
three years. It would be raised 
from $3.85 an hour on Jan. 1 of 
next year to $4.25 in 1991 and to 
$4.65 in 1992. 

Student Senate Preaident Melinda 
Heea said IIhe propiMed legislation 
to the UI Student Senate in aup
port of the wqe increase. but the 
proposal W81 defeated. 

"Minimum wage has DDt increased 
in many years and it's getting 
harder for students to get through 
school," Heaa said. "It would defi
nitely benefit lltudent.· budgets if 
it went through." . 

Hell aaid opposition to the propo
sal claimed there would be leaa 
demand for labor and it would 

persuade buaines8811 from locating 
in Iowa. 

"I juat don't buy that," He88 said. 
"Federal minimum wage ia eventu
ally going to go up." 

Cindy Seyfer, aaaiatant director at 
the UI Financial Aid Office. works 
in student part-time and work
study employment. Seyfer said the 
Financial Aid Office conducted a 
study last summer on UI atudent 
wages. 

The largest group of IItudents waa 
payed $3.50 an hour. the second 
largest group W81 payed ... and the 
third largeat group waa payed 
.... 50. Seyfer &aid. 

The m$rity of studenta would 
benefit from the minimum wage 
increase because moat are payed 
leBs than the propoaed 
$4.65-an-hour increa8e. Seyfer 
said. 

"But if the predictiona are correct, 
employers might not be able to hire 
81 many atudents.w Seyfer said. "If 
there are not III many jobs avail
able. or if there i8 a decrease in the 
hours lltudents work. then they 
aren't going to gain anything." 

Heaa &aid she atiD 8Upports pa8II

See Wage. Page SA 

Slow going 
A blcyclltt on South Linn Str .. t handl .. both her package and the 
aUppery .tr.et condltlonl a, ahe h.ad, towerd the Iowa City Po,' 
Offlce Thul'8day aftemoon. 

History may 
sway vote 
for Tower 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi
cana and Democrats alike lined up 
in nj!8l' unison on the Senate noor 
on June 23. 1967. to take the 
extraordinary step of censuring one 
of their own. 

On a day that would speD the 
eventual end of his political career 
and leave deep scan on his family. 
Thom81 Dodd. the veteran Connec
ticut Democrat accused of misusing 
campaign fUnds. could count his 
advocates on a single hand. One of 
the few: a young Republican sena
tor from Tel:81 named John Tower. 

Now. Dodd's IOn. who followed in 
hi. late father's political footstepe, 
ia faced with a personally agoniz
ing deciaion: whether to vote with 
his Democratic colleagues against 
Tower's nomination for Defense 
secretary or IUpport a man who 
backed his father even when long
time friends and political allies 
wouldn·t. 

The two Senate dramas. separatecl. 
by 22 years. have become insepar
ably linked for Sen. Christopher 
Dodd. a potential awing vote on the 
Tower nomination. 

Dodd. who according to aidea 
remains undecided. has aaid Tow
er'e aupport of hi. father will not 
be the deciding factor in his deci
sion on the nomination. But Tow
er'a actions. which included several 
last-minute attempts to water 
down the elder Dodd's punishment. 
weigh on the min~ of the BOn. 

"Of course I haven't forgotten how 
John Tower voted. What kind of 
son would I be if I did?" Dodd said. 

Dodd spokesman Jason I&aaC80n 
called the past Tower connection a 
"minor conBideration. W More 
im:-ortant to Dodd. according to 
Isaacson. is deciding for himself 
about the propriety of Tower'1I 
activitiea as a defense consultant 
after leaving the Senate. 

MHe will cast a vote aa a United 
See T_. Page SA 

Soviets defend author's right 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Soviet Union's ambas

sador. casting his country in a mediator'a role. said 
Thursday that the furor over Salman Rushdie'a 
novel. "The Satanic Verses," was extremely danger
oua and depended for a aolution on respect for 
everyone's religious feelings. 

a recent viait to Tehran. Relations with Moscow. 
which Iran had denounced in the past - along with 
the United States - as "the Great Satan," are 
improving. 

"These are general human rights. and they should 
be respected." Yuri Dubinin. the Soviet ambassador. 
said at a news conference in which he steered clear 
of the Wideapread condemnation of Iranian death 
threat. against the author. 

Dubinin. fielding questions for more than an hour. 
also aaid Secretary of State James Baker probably 
would visit the Soviet Union in late April or early 
May. 

But he stre88ed that the Soviets "feel the whole 
situation is very. very dangerous"' and that in trying 
to defuse it ~he skill. the science. the art. is to be 
balanced and to avoid all kind of conflicts." 

The Soviet ambassador said he hoped arrangements 
would be made next week in Vienna at a meeting 
between Baker and Shevardnadze prior to the 
opening of new arms control negotiations between 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and the 
Warsaw Pact. 

Dubinin acknowledged there was widespread con
demnation of tile threats by the Ayatollah RuboDab 
Khomeini and other Iranian clerice who consider the 
novel to be heretical to Islam. But. he &aid. Mactiona 
and reactions are very. very dangerous. and we 
think also that if we continue not to be active it 
would be very harmful to the whole atmoaphere." 

It will be their first meeting. and Dubinin said ~e 
hope it will serve to estabJish a good personal 
contact and pave the way to a visit to the Soviet 
Union." 

The Soviet diplomat said U.S.-Soviet relations had 
improved and ~e shall not be found wanting" in 
further moves to reduce tensions. "There is a strong 
realization that military solutions are not possible." 

Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze paid See DipIonIKy. Page SA 

Rumors of blood haunt 
Currier's 'suicide room' 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Dally Iowan 

With the word REDRUM painted 
in it. window. the Currier Resi
dence Hall Msuicide room" on the 
fourth floor ia auppoaedly tightly 
locked. filled with cold apots and 
splattered with unremovable blood 
staina. 

"Every year the same question 
cornea up again. People want to 
know why that room isn't uaed. I 
alwaya get 81ked 'w81 there actu
ally a murder or suicide herer· 
Rob Shively. the Currier hall coor
dinator. said. 

According to the book. "The 
Ghost. of Johnaon County" by Lori 
Erickson. nobody knows for lUTe 
when the luicide-room rumor. 
began. 

The original 8tory .tarted many 
yeara ago when Currier waa 
strictly a women'. dormitory. 
Three best frienda shared the room 
and each began secretly _ing a 
new boyfriend who aWOre them to 
secrecy about their affair. The 
secreta caused fight. and bitter
nell between the three close 
friende. according to the book. 

poisoning. 
Although ghastly for its time. thia 

story obviously wasn't gory enough 
for future generations because it 
haa changed to fit more modem 
needs. 

UI senior Suaan Przybylski. &aid 
ahe heard it a different way. 

On.ce a woman killed heraelfin the 
room and the room was sealed oft'. 
When the room wae reopened. the 
next inhabitant killed heraelf and 
also the next. The university closed 
the room to avoid another 
tradgedy. Przybylski aaid. 

MSuppoaed1y there ill a ghoat of evil 
presence in that room that makes 
people kills themselves; ahe said. 

There is also a murder story 
connected to the room. said UI 
sophomore Laurie Milrord. The 
story &aye a resident of the room 
came home late one night. walked 
into her room quietly and dressed 
in the dark to avoid waking up her 
roommate. 

'"The girl wakes up the next 
morning and there i8 blood splat
tered allover the room and her 
roommate has been murdered; 
Milford &aid. "On the mirror in 
blood was the Tt)e8118ge: 'Aren't you 
glad you didn't turn on the 
ligbt.!· • 

• .,... ...... 100II down at th,.. of four terrort ... 
IdhcI within ....... aecurlly zone In South Ube-

Tlle AAocIlQd p,.. 

non Thu"'y rnorrMg. • .,. ... military authorltl .. 
UId .... aquad had """ on ItI wlY to ...... 

On a stroll together. the frienda 
came upon one anothers' boyfriend 
- he was the same man! The 
heartbroken lirlll all retumed to 
their room and killed themselvell. 
Reports vary over whether the 
triple lIulcide Will a hanfing or a 

Shively said the room isn't lived in 
because it is ulled for lltorage. 

"I've heard just varioUI lulcide
murder repoItl about that room; 

See 1uIcIde. PIge 5A 
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Slap shot 
UI .. nlor Jeff WItte take. the aftemoon off to practice hi. hockey 
IItHI. In CIty Park Thuraday, WIth treezlng temperatur •• In the 
teen., the Hating !tnka are now open, 

June LSAT deletes 
'easy part' for logic 
By Jay Ca .. nl 
The Dally Iowan 

UI students preparing to take the 
June application of the law dool 
admission! teat will face a new, 
more difficult version of the teet. 

The June LSAT will include three 
45-minute sectione that test stu
dents' ability in reading com
prehension, logical reaeoning and 
logic games. The test will also 
include an experimental section 
and a 3O-minute writing sample. A 
'Facta and Issues' section, which 

"If anything, the 
change is going to 
hurt the average 
student more than 
the superior 
student." - Gary 
Kritz, state 
education official 

used to be included in the test, bas because performance on the the 
been eliminated. exams are evaluated by comparing 

Gary Kritz, the state administra- them to other relative ecoreB in the 
tor for the Stanley H. Kaplan same test cycle, Shields said the 
Educational Center, said the 'Facts change "wiD have the same impact 
and Issues' section was generally aCl'Ollll the board.~ 
regarded as the easiest section on In addition, Shields said admis
the exam. That section gave cases sions committees "consider the 
with certain sets of conditione and scores of the overall teets, not 
asked queatione based on what individual section.· 
iBsues were relevant to the cases. AI:cording to Kritz, the students 

"It was the easiest section in who will be affected most by the 
there,~ Kritz said. "I believe atu- change are thOle who depended on 
dies have shown a correlation that section to alightly boost their 
between prepatory courses and ecores. 
high scores, but it was relatively "If anything, the change is going 
easy to do well on that section even to hurt the average student more 
if you didn't take an LSAT course. than the superior student,· he 

~ 'Facts and I8Iues' has no positive said. 
correlation between the ecores you Kritz said the Law School Admis
receive on it and the grades you sions Service also deleted one 
will get in law school,· he said. - experimental section formerly 

But Kritz said the change would included on the teet. 
not seriouslY damage future LSAT In response to the change, Kritz 
scores because the exams are said Kapl.an's LSAT preparatory 
graded baaed on relative ecoreB. course has been redesigned for the 

"If you take out the easiest aec- June application. Now, Kritz said 
tion, then everyone who does well more emphasil is placed on 
on that section will sutTer equally,~ explaining effective strstegies for 
he said. "In the long run, it won't the logical reasoning and logic 
make much of a difference in games sections of the enm. 
relative scores." Brett Richter, a service operator at 

Dennis Shields, the admissions the Law School Admi8lions Ser
director of the UI School of Law, vice, said the changes in the test 
said the changes may have some had been requested by law schools 
impact on test scores. However, for sev~ral years. 

AIRPORT CR TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

" Low-coal Iranaportallon 10 
Cedar Rapid. Airport 

• Will pick up et dOrm, rellda_ 
orbu.'na .. 

• Cergolluggega 
• UnltorrMd profa .. lonll drive,. 
• Cllarte, Ivallable 
• Package delivery 
DIS[OUNTS FOR STUDENTS 1\ FACULTY 

337·2340 
2121 Wrlghl a roa. alvd. Weal 

Munlel.- AIrport Cedar Raplda 
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%e'l3oo~ry 
Need a Diversion? 

features new and used books 
• Fantasy Games 
• Science Fiction 
• Records 
• Vintage Magazines 
• Maps 
• 19th CenturY Books 

WI! buy ill 1111 IIrtll' 
Morr tIt"",, boob torr "t 

116S. Linn 
(A<n.ftom 

the Public: 
ubnry) 

351·3510 
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Are You RNdy To 
Stop SmokIng? 
If you are, call 

338·9775, 
• Indlvldull GOunHllng by IPpt. 
• Medically endorMd progrem. 
• F,.. coneuilitlon. 

CQ5EIGHT. WELLNESI 
MANA CEMENT 

,.., r_ '" ,_ a.,. 111 
338-9175 
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We Do Windows 

Interior Design Service 

116 E. College 351·1099 

OFF ON ALL ' 
THRIFT ITEMS 
(including clothes, kitchen 
utensils, linen and more) 

CROWDED CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Ct. 337·5924 
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Official left clear on prison debate Jury acquits \RE·UNIONI PANTS 
$ 22 .$ 25 Sugg.rellil DES MOINES (AP) - Despite a 

continuing battle between the 
tegislature and Gov. Terry BraD
!ltad over state prison expaneion, 
the state's top prison official 
appears to be skirting the fray. 

Paul Grosalleirn, appointed by 
Branetad last year as director of 
the Iowa Department of Correc
tions, stands a good chance of 
winning Senate confirmation this 
year, according to Sen. Bob Ca.rr, 
D-Dubuque. 

OJ think he will be confirmed. J 
don't ~ a ground swell against 
him,· said Carr, who chaired a 
confirmation hearing for Gros
sheirn on Thursday. 

At the hearing, Grossheim 
deflected criticism from lawmakers 
and an official of the state employ
ees' union that represents prison 
guards. 

"I believe the Iowa Department of 
Correctione ranks very high, when 
I look at the problema in other 
states,' Grossheim said. 

Grossheim drew praise at the 
}learing from Ray Cornell, who was 
state prison ombudsman for 11 

Local Scene 
.. 

Area BrI ... 
• 'nle 1989 Badminton Tournament 

Sprina Clauic will be held at The Field 
House March 4, Ii and 11. Men's 
double. will be played March •. Men'. 
and women'. aingIee will be played 

· March 5. Co-ed double. are acheduled 
• for March 11. Entry blanb are avail

able at Rec Service, Field HQUI8. 

• InI:nwe cardiorwpiratory enduro 
ance through Mrobic activitie. and 
increue muacular .trength through 

· weight lifting. Super Circuit begins 
• March 6 and runa through April 21 on 
· Monday, Wedneedayand Friday. 

Re,iatration is in The Field Houee, 
~ Room 216. 

Police 
• Brad and Bob'. Tee Vee SaIea and 

.; Service, 1024 Gilbert Court, reported a 

.r etolen vehicle Wedneaday, according to 
• police reports. 
• An oftIcer located the vehicle It 2300 
~ Muacatina An., aceordiq to the report. 

;., ported ........... e A woman re two • ........- were 
: throwinr trash on the street at 910 
: Weblter. St. Wedn8lC1ay, accordinr to 
:: police reporta. 

~ Toda, 
" 
" • The Iowa CIty ZEN Ceater will 
~ hold morning meditation at 1i:30 and 
.. 6:20 and afternoon medl~ II. 4:30 
~ and 1i:2O at the Iowa City ZEN Center, 
.. lOS. Gilbert St. .. .. 

a Tbe GeDeYll Lecture Seri. will 
~ .ponaor a I)'lIIpoeium on "GaIil80: 8ci
.. entiat and TheoJosian,' by Dr. Charle. 
~ Hummel, at 3 p.m. in the Union, 
.. IAKu-DocIp Room. .. .. 

• The GeMYa Lecture Serl_ will 
.. aJlOlllOl' I public lecture, "Ia Sch'
.. pbrsnia rnevitable? (Chriatian Theiam 
.. In &hi Secular Community)" by Dr. 

years and often clashed with Gros
sheim and other prison officials 
over policies. 

"You cannot make a mistake if you 
confirm Paul Grossheim 88 director 
of the Iowa Department of Correc
tiona," Cornell told senators. 

Cornell noted that there has not 
been a murder in a state prison 
since September 1981. 

"Most states average at least six 
killings a year," he said, adding 
that there has been a "major 
turnaround" in state 'prison secu
rity in the 1980s. 

Gl'088helm, who was 888istant 
director when Director Hal Farrier 
resigned, did not initially apply to 
become director. But after being 
appointed acting director by Bran
stad, Grossheirn eventually applied 
for the post when a search commit
tee was unable to find an adequate 
applicant. 

Carr said that process concerns 
him, and he also said that the 
prison system is doing an inadequ
ate job of helping prisoners re
enter society through work-release 
and other community-baaed prison 

Charles Hummel, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Communication Studies Building, 
Room 101. 

, 
• B1UI_aDdUberalArta~ 

mellt will spollllOr a job _rch strate
giee wor1tahop at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Union, Room 256. 

• United Studellt. 01 Iowa will 
sponsor a "Write Your Legislator Day" 
to encourap student. to upreII8 con
cerns about hiper education, from 10 
a.m. to .. p.m. in the Union. 

• The Social Work 8tadeDtA.ocl
atl_ aDd WUd BW'I CofI'ee Shop 
will spoIllOt' Friday Night Coffee HoUle 
with the UI Folk DlIDcen from 7:30 
p.m. to 11 p.m. in North HaU, Room 
101. 

• The Iowa IIltenuatloll8l Social .. 
OrpnIutioll will .poneor "Why Cuba 
bn't Socialist· and hold an organiza
tional rneeti.nI at 6 p.m. in North Hall, 
Room 201~. 

• The PaJadDe SoUdutt)' Com
miHee will .ponsor a talk by Jane 
Hunter on "U.S.-r.raeli Relltio08 and 
the Paleetinianl" at 7:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, Lectura Room n. 

• TbeCelltnl.A.erlcao8ollclarlt)' 
ComlIlHiee will .ponsor a talk by Jane 
Hunter 01\ "U.S.-I~ Intervention in 
Central ~. at 4 p.m. in the 
Un1on, Indiana Room . 

• Tbe VI Deputmellt of Geop-a
pb)' wiIl.poneor a lectU1'8 by Richard 
A. Walker, AIIociate Profeuor ofOq
raphy at The Uniftnity ofCalifomia at 
Berkeley, on '"nMI Orut California 
Water Huat1e,· at 3:30 p.m. in J_up 
Hall, Room m . 

e Narood_ ~ will hold a 
meeting for people who WIlDt to Iiop 
usm, drup at 7:30 p.m. at 430 South
pt.An. 

... .. ... "- ... . _-

release programs. 
"rro hearing a lot of complaints 

from the community corrections 
area,· Carr said after the hearing. 
"I think the system is failing 
today, and rm not blaming that all 
on Paul Gro8lheim: 

Don McKee, president of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
local that represents state employ
ees, appeared at the hearing to 
charge that Grossheim has been 
unresponeive to concerne of guards 
and other prison workers. 

"We need innovative thinkers in 
the role of management of the 
Department of Corrections,· 
McKee said. 

Grossheiro's confirmation requires 
a two-thirds majority vote of the 
Senate, and will come amid con
tinued haggling between Republi. 
can Branstad and the Democrat
controlled Legislature over how to 
expand the state prison system. 

Branstad bas called on the Legis
lature to approve a Board of Cor
rections plan to provide space for 
386 new prison beds. 

• Nareotlce Anoaymou will hold a 
meeting for people who want to atop 
using drugs at 8 p.m. at lilt Melroee 
Ave. upstairs. 

Saturda, 
• TheForelp~B_will 

'polllOt' Gusto Latino from 8 p.m. to 1 
Lm. in the Uni.on, Main Lounge. 

2 in alleged 
killing-for-hire 

WASHINGTON, Iowa (AP) - A 
jury today acquitted two Califor
Diana standing trial for the third 
time in the alleged killing-for. 
hire of a wealthy Olkaloosa 
woman. 

The Washington County District 
Court jury of three women and 
nine men found Richard Green 
and David Yant innocent in the 
death orMery Green, 59. 

Authorities had alleged that 
Richard Green hired Yant to \rill 
his stepmother. 

Two earlier proceedings ended in 
mistrials when jurors could not 
agree on a verdict in the case. 

The lateet trial began Feb. 8 
before District Judge James 
Rielly. 

Green was stabbed to death Sept. 
27, 1987 in her trailer home, 
leaving an estate of approxi
mately $700,000. 

hold Sunday evening dinner "Bring A 
Friend Night,' at 6 p.m. It 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

.Tbe We~eJ Foundatloll and 
Methodlat Campua MlnlItl7 will 
hold an infonnal worahip at 7:15 p.m. 
at 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The Lutheran Campua MlIIiatr7 

up to $68 

Assorted blends including wool, cotton, rayon and silk. Sizes 29-38. 
Classic Union Bay styling in patterns and solids. Excellent qualityl 

M remllnlng Tommy Hllflger alacka red~ to $25. 

Som~bgcl\\ 
_~~Q9,:\e..4 _______ ~~~~~~~52240 

'--'lcp.t\ *-o~ M·F 1G-9; Sal 10:5:30: Sun. 12·5 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Still the ONLY Agency in Iowa Issuing Same Day 

351-1360 

• Eurailpass • Youthpas8 
a Saverpa88 • Flexipa88 

229 E. Washington 

Why not be' a priest? 
Why rwt be a sister? 

These vocation directors are ready to talk to you 
about ministry in the Catholic Church. 
D1~ at Davenport: Archdioc.e at Dubuque 

Rev. DennIa Colter 

• The GeyPeople'aUniollwillepon- will hold worship at 10:30 a.m. It Old 
&or a free P!Irly for Ie.bianlgay right. at \ Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

Rev, Anthony J. Herold 
St. Ambrose University 
1i18 West Locust Street 
Davenport, IA 1i2803 

P.O. Box 479 
1229 Mt.. Loretta Ave. 
Dubuque, IA 52004 
(319) 2li6-2/i80 
D1_ of SlOW[ City 
Rev, KevIn McCoy 
P.O. Box 3379 

7:30 p.m. at the 620 Nightclub, 620 S. 
Madieon St. 

• NareotlceAao~ ... will hold a 
meeting for people who want to atop 
using druga at 8 p.m. at 430 Southgate 
Ave. 

ToU, PalIcJ (319) 383-8803 

AnnClllJlCllnellti for the Today column muat Di~ 01 Dee Mot-
be .ubmlUed t.o 'I'M Daily 10UJ0II by 1 p.m. Rev. Pbillip Kruae or 
two dII1a prior to publicatioD. Nca. ~ be Slater JellDi1er Rauaeh 
.. nt throuch the mail. but be oure t.o mail P.O. Box 1816 
early to tmI1lle publication. All IUbmiuionl 818 Fifth Ave. 
muat be cIMrIy printed on • TacI.y colUIIIII Des Moines, IA Ii0306 
blank (which • ...-no on the ct.-w ada (515) 243-7653 
papa) or typnrittan and trlplHpaced on • 

1821 Jackeon Street 
Sioux City, IA 511 02 
(712) 265-7933 . 

• The Iowa City Pree MecUeaI 
Clhde will spollllOr a rummqe sale 
fund-railer from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

fulIlhMt ~ peper. Ad placed by the Knlabte 01 Columbul 
~tlwillnotbeaccepledcmrthe ... ----...;.;;.:;.;;.;...------------~~""""! .... 

• TbeProdUctioDStudent.JI'oram 
aDd DepartmelR 01 ComaUllicatiOIl 
Studt. will .poneor "Infermental: A 
Traveling Exhibition of World Video,. 
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Commu
nication Studlel Buildm" Room 203. 

Sunda, 
• The Salndoll Army will hold 

Sunday achool at 9:80 Lm., a holineu 
meetill8 at 10:30 a.m. and bibla study 
at 7 p.m. at The Salvation Army 
bllldquanen, 331 E. Market at. 

e The Reprodudl\'e RlIhte CoaIl· 
do. will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
Tha Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burliqton 
at. 

• NarooU_~ will hold I 
meetm, for people who want to atop 
usin, dMJil at 12:30 p.m. at 430 
Soutbpte Ave. 

• The WeeI.,. rolllldatioll .... 
llethodlR Camp. Mlnlltl'J will 

telephone. All IUbmiNiona must include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
publiahecI, ~ • COIItan .,..... in .... tL 
quaotionI. 

Notica tL _ta whare admIIIiGn i. charpd 
will not be accepted. 

ConwoIIoI. 
'TfIc Daily r- Itri_ for IICCIUU)' and 

rei."... in the reportinJ ~ n .... 1f. report 
ia WI'OIII or mialeadinc, a request for , 
corNCtlon or a cIarilIc:ation ...., be made by 
contacti ... the Editor a' 386-«130. A ClOl'I'eCo 
tIon or a clarilleatlon will be publiahed in thla 
column. 

1IIbec ......... 
'TfIc Doily 1_ ill pub1labocl by 8tudeDt 

Publieationa 'nc., 111 CODIDllmieationa Cen
ter, Iowa Cit)', Iowa, 12242 daily _pt 
1IatanIa,ya, ~ lIpI boliokJa and um
ftI'Iit)' holidll1a and unI-.It)' .-tiona. 
8ecoruI .... poetqe paid at the Ian Cit)' 
Poot 0tIIc0 UDder the Ad tL eon..- tL 
March 2, 18711. 

....... 1 ........... Ian Cit)' and ConI· 
YiIIe, t12 for """ ........ , t24 for two 
1eIDMIen, t8 for IIDDmer ..-Ion, t80 for 
fuJI year; Out ttl town, t30 for one .......... , 
""' for two ---. t10 for __ 
..-Ion. tao all,.... . 

U8P81433~ 

-

AI'''' River City ,;¥. T 
Denta/Care ~~~ AA J 

If , 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

. Bradford Stlill. D.D.S, 
Robert Dahlberg. D.D.S. AI MatthewI, D.D.S. 

Offlc. Hocn.: e AlllnlUranc. w.lcom. 
Mon.·FrI. 8 1m to t pm • PlrtUbul Ihop 
Saturday 8 am to 5.pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm mcs= 

Wllk·ln MrVlce • IVlllabl1 Conv.nllnlly Iocaled acr0B8 
or can for an eppolntmtnl from Old capllOI Center 

337·6226 228 S. Clinton 
-

, -~-
-
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1, UI to assist NASA 
\. in solar wind study 

By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

UI physicists recently received a 
,19 million contract from the 
National Aeronautic:a and Space 
Administration to construct a cam· 
era, plasma wave instrument and 
electronic:a board. The equipment 
will ilized in the Interna~ional 

• Sola rrestrial Program, a 
coope ve space eITort between 
the United States, Japan and sev
eral European cquntries scheduled 
to begin in 1992. 

The ISTP objective is to study the 
effects on the Earth of radioactive 

I particles traveling in solar wind 
from various locations in space. 
The project will place space craft in 
the shadow of the Earth, the side 
removed from the sun, to monitor 

I the existence of charged particles. 
UI professor Louis Frank said that 

tracking changes in the plasma, or 
BOlar wind, by the orbiting ITSP 
satellites will allow scientists to 
determine the effect of the flowing 
gases on the Earth. 

Collisions between the solar wind 
• and the Earth's magnetic field are 
f the theoretical caule for the 

earthly phenomena of the North
ern Lights, a series of brilliant 
bursts observed in northern U.S. 
night skies. 

Frank .aid some particles enter 
bands around the Earth while 
others become trapped in a tail 
behind it to produce the Northern 
Lights. 

"We would I.ike to know how these 
particles get in that area and are 
drawn toward the Earth to form 

• the Northern Lights," Frank said. 

The first ITSP vehicles, including 
spacecraft built in Japan, Europe 
and th.e United States, will be 
launched in 1992. The Japanese
built Geotail will join two NASA 
crafts, Polar and Wind, and the 
European-designed SOHO and 
Cluster in the mission. 

Frank is supervising construction 
of a plaama instrument for the 
Geotail, as well as the design and 
operation of a state-of-the-art cam
era scheduled for a 1993 launch 
aboard the spacecraft Polar. 

Frank,oneoftwoAmericanprinci· 
pIe investigators on the project, 
said the experience will aid space 
research in the United States and 
Japan. 

"What it does is form a tighter 
link between Japanese scientists 
and U.S. scientists than what 
existed before," Frank said. 

Another researcher involved in the 
ITS project said the UI involve
ment was unique because the sci
entists both designed and con
structed the instruments. 

"There are quite a few ofuniversi
ties involved, but we're one of the 
few that designs and builds its own 
instrumental device," said Robert 
Shaw, a UI reeeach sci.entist. 

The plasma wave instrument will 
utilize a new surface mount tech
nology that is unique in the use of 
NASA space instrumentation. The 
surface mount technique allows the 
scientists to cut the instrument's 
weight in half. 

The procedure allows additional 
analyzing equipment to be incor
porated in the instruments and 
increases the spacecraft's radio 
signal transmitting capacity. It is a 

Race track proposals 
delayed for riverboat 

DES MOlNES(AP)- Proposalsto 
give Iowa's four pari-mutuel tracks 
new tax breaks and ease restric
tions on drugs used for race horses 
were derailed Thursday as leaders 
of the Iowa House sought to build 
pressure to legalize riverboat gam
bling. 

But the majority leader of the 
Senate said he was upset by such 
tactics, even though he is an avid 
supporter of the gambling bill. 

The Senate rejected an attempt to 
legalize casino-style gambling on 
Iowa waterways in a close vote 
Wednesday, but an attempt to 

I revive' the bill is expected by 
mid-March. 

In the meantime, pre88ure built in 
the House to change Senate votes. 

"I believe that Prairie Meadows is 
asking for additional conce88ions, I 
know the dog tracks are asking for 
tax concessions, · said House 

I Speaker Don Avenson, D.Oelwein. 
"I would gue88 that the supporters 
of riverboat gambling will recog

, nize the interest in thOle two 
things." 

Avenson's commenta made it clear 
, the arm-twisting and bargaining 

on the issue have only begun. 
"I think there are senators who 

are still holding out for more 
conce88ions," said Avenson. 

The House had been scheduled 
this week to debate a controversial 
measure easing restrictions on use 
~ drugs at the Altoona horse track, 

) a measure that track operators 
badly want. 

On Thursday, Avenaon said he saw 
• no reason to debate that i88ue 

lOOn. 
"That's not something we're in a 

, grest hurry to do," he said. 
'There's no rush.· 

• nomIno'

Operators of the Altoona track also 
are seeking new tax conce88ions in 
case betting revenues lag, and 
hackers of the state's three dog 
track. want similar conce88ions. 

"r would say this: that in light of 
all the other legislation that's 
around concerning the tracks, dog 
tracks, horse tracks, that there's 
still a po8sibil ity that concept 
(riverboats ) will be before the 
House and Senate before the ses
aion is over," said AveDBOn. "I 
don't think the debate is shut o1fby 
any means by the vote yesterday. I 
can imagine there's a connection." 

The riverboat measure fell three 
votes short in the Senate, and 
Aven80n . said lawmakers from 
Dubuque, Waterloo, Council Bluffs 
and Des Moines - the cities where 
tracks are located - may have to 
decide how much it's worth to get 
tax breaks and eased drug restric· 
tions. 

"There's an awful lot oflegislation 
affecting the gambling industry 
around," said Avenson. "As long as 
that legislation is around, thOle 
who are interested in starting a 
new industry will have an opening 
to go through." 

The House two years ago approved 
riverboat gambling, and Avenson 
said it will again approve, once the 
measure clears the Senate. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, acknow
ledged that House members might 
hold bills hostage in an eITort to 
force the Senate to reverse its 
casino vote. 

"It upsets me," he said. 
Hutchins, meantime, said chances 

"are not very good" that the Sen
ate will overturn Wednesday's 
vote . 

Donald Ournett 

technique that has been used by 
electronic companies to build radio 
and tape players, but NASA is just 
introducing it. 

"We're among the few people who 
have decided to use vapor-phase 
resoldering in this extensive of a 
design," Shaw said. He added that 
NASA representatives will visit the 
UI in mid-March to view the 
progress. 

The satellites are expected to 
transmit data for about three 
yeare, or until the lunar forces and 
engine no longer keep them in 
orbit behind the Earth. 

Profe880r Donald Gumett, a c0-

investigator for the Geotail project, 
said UI engineering students have 
been able to construct circuitry and 
work on the project design. 

"Geotai1 is part of a larger pro
gram which is trying to understand 
the origin of plasma in the Earth's 
neighborhood," Gumett said. 

Gumett added physics students 
would have an opportunity to help 
analyze the data after the project 
is launched. . 

UI's Bean dies, 
leaving legacy 
of wit, wisdom 
The Dally Iowan 

Dr. WiI1iam Bennett Bean, inte'" 
nationally known medical scholar 
and author, died March 1 at his 
home of cancer. He was 79. 

Bean was profe880r and head of 
internal medicine in the UI College 
of Medicine and physician-in-chief 
at UI Hospitals and Clinics from 
1948 to his retirement in 1970. 

DR. JEANNE MAGER STELLMAN, 
School of Health, Columbia University 

A na1lonl1y known reaeero/Mr on 
pullllc ..... '" I .. UIe wi. jnMnt ........ : • 

"AGENT ORANGE: 
The Misuse and Abuse 

of Science by the 
U.S. Government" 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10,4:30-6:00 PM 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FIH And OptIn To TM Public 
Sponsored by: labor Cen.." Women', Studie'. The Inllitute of AgrictfinI 
Medicine and OccupaIionai HNlth, The Women', ReIOWOll and Action 
Can"', Cen_1or Health EII8ctI of Environmental Contamination, The HUl1WIitIeI 
Sodety, and The Unlvel'lity I..8c:ture Commitllle. 

Bean waanamedSir William Osler :==::===============iii:::ii:=::::i:::: 
Professor of Medicine Emeritus at A dialogue on 

~:u:~::~ ~:~ =ci Sin and. Salvation 
:~~r::o~ r:::~~t or~ within Islam and Christianity 
seven books were of the aphorismB 7i J a. h 7. 1989 
of Osler, famous Canadian scholar uesusy, mafC , 
and physician, and another W88 7:30 p.m.· 10:00 p.m. 
about Walter Reed, published in Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall 
1982. He wrote more than 300 
scientific papers and 500 book Sf the comer of Iowa Ave., and Linn sr. 
revi.ews, and he was editor of a Presenting the Islamic l!-?int of view 
dozen medical joumals. Dr. Muzammll Siddiqui 

Born in Manila, Philippines on 80m In india. Rec.lwd M.A. In Theology 110m Blrmlnghem Uniwrlity In EngI8nd Ind Ph. D. 
In Coml*dw RelIgion 110m HrNd UnNwllty In U.S.A. 

November 8 , 1909, Bean received He _!he Cheinnan of Rellglout Allelrs Commlt1M of !he Muallm SlIIcIent. A,IOCI""" In 
his bachelor's degree in 1932 and U.S. Ind c-da, ChairmM of lIIe 0epMmenI of Religioul Alliin 1\1 fie .... m Worfd 
his M.D. in 1935, both from the league OffIce 10 the Unltid Nadonnnd U.S.A. 110m 1117810 1Il10. Dr. SlddlqlIIIIII.rved u 
University ofVirainia. He was the DirlClOr of the ItIWcCenter of WuhinglOn D.C. At~he II fie DirecIDr of fie IIIImIc 

- D - - SocIety of CrInge County In a.den Grow. Cllilfomla. 
son of Robert Bennett and Adelaide 
Lieper Martin Bean. He was mar- Pre,enting the Christian point of lliew 
ried to Abigail Jane Shepard in Dr. Thomas Boyd 
Cincinnati, Ohio, on June 17, 1939. Tom Boyd II palDt, ofllle Firlt Prelby1IrIan Churc:l1ln IowaClI)'. Iowa. He1alght 
They had three children. philosophy at 1he UnI .... lity 01 Oklahom.l. Hit Ph. O. illn relglon 110m Vlndetbllt UniwfsIIy. 

"He built the foundation of our eo-aponsored by Unlveralty of lowl IlIamlc SocIety 
Ind lalamlc Auoclatlon for Plleatlne. department of internal medicine, 

for which he is deeply loved and For Information and ..,eeI1I ....... nce OlD UOM,,:,mld A .. ,. (311) 153-1213. 

honored by his colleagues," said 
Dr. Francoi8 Abboud, professor and 
head of the UI Department of 
Internal Medicine. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Sound 
GREEK WEEK '89~~~ 

MARCH 4-12 

Hi-Fi tables, shelves and 
wall brackets by 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH 
CI> KE p,.nnt. 

THE SECOND CITY 
Comedy Troupe 

Hancher AuditorIum· 8 pm 
Ticket, on sale at 

Hancher Box Office 
$5.00 studentSj $7.00 non-studentl 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5TH 

GREEK OLYMPICS 
Fieldhouse 

Trlathalon, 8 AM 
All other events, 10 AM 

MONDAY, MARCH 6TH 

ORDEROFQ 
BLOOD DRIVE/CAN COLLECTION 

10AM·5 PM 
Second Floor Ballroom, IMU 

THE SOUND ORGANISATION 
at the new 

VIP RECEPTION 
6:30 PM 

Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

MEN'S SERENADING NIGHT 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7TH 
DINNER EXCHANGES· 5 PM 

RECOGNITION DINNER· 7 PM 
State Room, IMU 

WOMEN'S SERENADING NIGHT 

... lpI_ •• ...,-

RAIN! 
MAN ' 

I!I w ....... ,.: 7lOO, ,,:10 

Englert Video Movie Mart 
Purchase any E.T. Tape for only 

$19.50 and Receive Three 
FREE Movie Rentals. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH 

STUDENT SENATE 
ELECTION DEBATE· 7:00 PM ' 

SoL ...... 2:011, 4::10, 7lOO, .::10 

,\ nllllll~' IlInt 1I11Iu1. 

"lllIhlll- nllf~1 wllh ttUlnlJ(O '. 

,\ \\111111UI IM' ·II",~lttfllllln~'r. 

.... -........ 18 

A CRY ·,·',7,.: DARK 
e '""~ ... ' 

GLENN ClOSE 
JOHN MALKOVICH 
MICHEll PFEIFFER 

TOM 
,HANKS 

~~~ l he'BURBS 
CAMPUS THEATRES 

~"O' "/(f"" 

"****1 __ • IINIITIVE AND 
F1Nm" 

- CII!H'llOS N«iflfS 

~~ 
- EIOon Soeon. IIfUXL IoCOCE 

"'lORCH SONG TRILOGY' IS A 
WlNNERI" 

ITARTt 
FIIDAV 

- Usa Kafltn 'M8C RADIO 

U'.Nf"t" .. _ ..... .".. ............. __ 4 • f"I l ""'.,. ... 
·1ttI1 J'1tC ..... .. _ .. _ ... ""1'\"",, . , ..... _ ... _~, ... ". ,D:M _ .. .. _ll •• ~ __ ..... __ . __ ...". •. _ .... ,.,1..., 

. ~~_~M~ . @~~~:'~:ft:~:.~r~.~.~~. '~~~-;~--~.-~"~~.6~.~~I.~~~~~~ 
~Tn... 't~:= :::: ~i I ~ ttl .lOO,a:~:: •• 7..... ---

THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH 

REST AND RELAXATION 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10TH! 

GREEK SYMPOSIUM 
8 PM • Polo Club 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH 

FOLLIES VARIETY SHOW 
Hancher Auditorium· 7:00 PM 

Tickets on sail at 
Har:-cher Box OffiCI $5.00 

The public II Invited 

SUNDAY, MARCH 12TH 

SLS AWARDS BANQUET 
6 PM • Main Lounge, IMU 

For further Infonnatlon call1FClPlnhlll OffIce 335-3252 
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Aesthetics aside, local water is safe 
By BrI.n DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

Maybe you've amelled it when 
you've etepped into the ,hower, or 
perhape you can taste it when 
you've chugged a glue, and maybe 
you've wondered "Hey - what', in 
thia waterr 

"Since there's more organic matter in 
the water, we treat it with more chlorine. 
That's why it looks cloudier and tastes 
funnier now than it normally does." - UI 
Water Plant Utilities Manager Ken Lloyd 

remove deadly bacteria, might 
taste bad .L but it works. 

"The human nose is a very sensi
tive instrument,' he laid 
"Although people might encounter 
an aesthetic problem with the 
water's clarity, smell and taste, it's 
very safe to drin.k.· 

Dr. Michael Curley, a Student 
Health physician, often hean com
plaints about the UI water's harsh
neas to the 8kin. 

Something happens to the UI'. 
water in the early .pring to make 
it look and taste a little woree than 
it nonnaJly does, but that'a not a 
cauee for alarm, l8id UI Water 
Plant Utilitil!ll Manager Ken lloyd. 

"What happens at thia time of the 
year when the reeervoir'a water 
reachea 39 degreee farenheit is a 
phenomena known as 'over-tum' 
where anow-melt and water runoff 
diaturba the organic material at 
the reeervoir', bottom and brings it 
nearer to the surface,· Uoyd said, 
"Since there'. more organic matter 
in the water, we treat it with more 
chlorine. That'. why it looks clou
dier and tastea funnier now than it 
normally does," he said. 

The UI takes its water from the 
Coralville Reservoir and puts it 
through a purification pTOCl!llll that 

renden it drinkable and hannll!ll8, 
Lloyd said. 

In the fintphaee of the treatment, 
coagulation, the plant adds alum to 
the water to make h1rrer groups of 
particles from smaller, individual 
particles. F1ocu1ation is the second 
8tep, during which the water i8 
mixed to separate even larger 
particll!ll from it. 

The water settle8 in a large tank 
and the particll!ll fall to the bottom 
during the sedimentation phaee. 
Lime-softening removes calcium 
and magnesium (rpm the water in 
a proceas similar to that performed 
by a household water-softening 
unit, but without adding I8lt 81 
mOlt commercial units do. 

Carbon dioxide i8 added to the 
water to recarbonate it, chlorine 

g81 mixes with the water for 
disinfection, filtration removes the 
remaining particulates and in the 
final step flouride is added. 

lloyd said water that is more 
heavily chlorinated has no negative 
short-term health impact nor any 
acute aide-effect8. 

'"l:here i8 an illcreaee in the level 
of tri-haIomethane, a 8uSpected 
carcinogen, and humans might be 
adversely affected by this,· he 
said. "The national health stan
dard is 100 parts per billion, and 
even though this spring's heavier 
chlorination has created an 
increaee in this level, the universi
Ws water i8 at or below that 
level." 

Uoyd said chlorine gas, which is 
necessary to treat the water and 

"Dry skin is caused by a combina
tion of the water and ~e extreme 
wind and temperature conditions 
found in the Midwest,' he said. 
"The beet thing people can do is 
use a humidifier at night, moistur
ize their skin to replace the l08t 
oils and keep the water tempera
ture low when they shower or 
bathe in order to keep the skin's 
oils from being depleted.' 

In addition to the drying effect of 
the Ufs hard water, Curley fre
quently hears another complaint. 

"People always complain about the 
water's taste, W he said. "But if you 
let a container of it sit open in a 
room for a couple of days, the taste 
improves dramatically." 

CitY planners resist · !~!~ .. n~ __ GontJ_. nued_trDm_pag8_1A 

I "I hope that the Legislature would leave this matter, as it does many 

new mall proposa others, to the Board of Regents,· Rawlings said Sunday. "The tradition 
is that the Board of Regents governs the university, and that's 
appropriate.' 

Only resident undergraduate tuition rates are protected by the hill. Yet 
freezing or limiting increases to the inflationary rate would keep costs 
much lower than the 7 percent increase the regents approved this year. 

By Palg. Bierma 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City may or may not see a 
new shopping center sprout up 
along Highway 1 West this sum-
mer. 

An minois developer's proposal 
to build Westport Plaza - which 
would include a Wal-Mart, two 
other anchor store. and several 
smaller retail shops - is meeting 
resistance from Iowa City plan
ners. 

The city's planning staff recom
mended last week that the city 
deny the Joseph Company's 
request to rezone the land along 
Highway 1 (near Carousel 
Motors) from induatrial to com
mercial property on the basis 
that it would create too much 
commercially zoned land in Iowa 
City. 

"It's a question of balance,· said 
Senior Planner Karin Franklin. 

Iowa City's Comprehensive Plan 
- which determines how land 
should be used to best develop 
the city - requires that the land 
in question remain open for 
potential industrial developers. 
The plan would need to be 
amended to rezone the land. 

The data used to set the policy of 
the 1973 Comprehensive Plan 
has not changed Significantly and 
does not warrant a change in 
zoning policy, said Franklin. 

The data, baaed on retail sales 
trends for the Iowa City trade 
area and population increase 
projections, deemed that addi
tional commercial development 
outside the existing core areas 
was undesirable. Since the city's 
population has grown at a slower 
rate than the plan projected and 
economic growth has been mod
erate, the conclusions of the plan 
.hould remain accurate, Franklin 
said. 

The indU8trail land available 
right now is fairly limited and 
potential industrial developers 
need to have options on land 

when they are considering locat
ing here, she said. 

"Industry is the base of an 
economy and what keeps the 
community growing," Franklin 
said. "People don't move to an 
area because there is a shopping 
center there - they move 
because they have a job there,' 
Franklin said. 

But the Joseph Company says 
Iowa City would benefit from 
another shopping center. 

An analysi8 of the Iowa City 
trade area', market which the 
company submitted to the plan
ning staff Wednesday said West
gate Plaza could help fill an 
unmet demand for consumer 
goods here. 

The report compares the poten
tial retail dollars people in the 
Iowa City trade area spend on' 
general merchandise, furniture, 
and apparel and acce880ries, with 
the actual amount spent. 

Iowa Citians spent about 
'134,250 on these items in fiscal 
year 1988 while their potential 
expenditures were $181,200, 
leaving a gap that may have been 
produced by consumers buying 
outside the Iowa City area (in 
Cedar Rapida or the Quad cities 
for example), the report said. 

•... this unrnet demand occurs 
precisely because the type of 
project proposed (Westport Plaza) 
is not currently in the market,' 
the report stated. 

• At this point we're willing to 
listen," Franklin said. 

[f the company can prove that 
the shopping center is a good idea 
for Iowa City and if citizens want 
it, the comprehensive plan can be 
amended and the land rezoned, 
Franklin said. 

A public hearing on Westport 
Plaza will be held March 16 at a 
Planning and Zoning Commiasion 
meeting. It is scheduled to vote 
on the rezoning request April 6. 
The request then goes to the Iowa 
City Council for final considera
tion. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

Amoco Corporation . Controller's Dept. 
is seeking qualified junior and senior 
accounting majors for summer and fall 
internships. 
Recaption 
March ·6 
6-8PM 
Holiday Inn 
Amos Dean Ballroom 

IntarnIh· Intarviaws 
March 7 
8:15AM - 5 PM 
Coop Education Office 
315 Calvin Hall 

All ..,..nting!llljcn 1111 imritld to Reception to '-n about 
ca .... opportunitlll with Amoca. 

The main rationale behind this increase was the board's commitment 
to completing a three-year program that raised faculty salaries to 
competitive levels. With this task accomplished, tuition should only 
increase with the rate of inflation, regents said last year. 

Regents vowed to limit tuition increases in November. "I truly believe 
that next year there will only be a small increase in tuition that is near 
the inflation rate,· said Van Ekeren at the board's November meeting 
in Cedar Falls. Other regents also echoed Van Ekeren's vow. 

But members of the House aren't trusting the regenta' verbal promises. 
"The Legislature hasn't had a lot of faith in the regents for the last two 

or three years,· said House Speaker Don Avenson. "We don't have a 
deep, abiding faith in the Board of Regents.· 

Even Rawlings would not predict how long tuition would rise at the 
lower rates. "1 don't make guarantees,· he said. 

Aven80n's support for the bill aided its approval in the House, Fischer 
said, but added that political sentiment in the Senate does not as 
strongly support the bill . 

"We always knew it would pass the House, but the battle will be really 
fought in the Senate where it looks like it's going to be pretty close,· he 
said. "But I'm hopeful that if we can get students and their families 
involved, we can pass the Senate. 

"Low tuition is a desirable thing, but there can be no quality of 
education if you can't go to the school,· Fischer said. "With this written 
in the law, Iowans can be certain of tuition costs and plan adequately." 

Drought sparks lake project 
DES MOINES (AP)-Plans for an 

85O-acre lake in southern Iowa 
have been revived by residents 
from a six-county area who are 
facing critical water shortages. 

The idea to develop a lake in the 
drainage of Three Mile Creek north 
of Afton was first put on paper 20 
years ago, says Paul Goldsmith, 
Union County conservationist for 
the Soil Conservation Service. But 
it had not been pursued in earnest 

until the recent drought. 
"There's more interest now than 

there ever has been in the P8lt,· 
he said. 

Bill Stringham, Afton water sup
erintendent, said the shortages in 
his area were critical. 

The city's 17 -acre reservoir has 
dropped 7 feet since the drought 
last summer. 

Omicron Delta Kappa's 

OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Applications for this award are availbale at the Student 
Activities Center, Shambaugh Honors House, and from 

Resident Assistants. Applications are due 
Friday, March 10th. 

h RACQUET MASTER 
SKI & RECREATION'S 

SEMI-ANNUAL YA 
YA LOOZE SALE 
Sale E~ds Sunday 

ALL SKIS 
5001 OFF With purchase of 

10 Bindings at 20% OFF 

ALL SKI BOOTS & POLES 
50% OFF 

ALL SKI CLOTHING 

50% OFF 
'SKI BAGS & GOGGLES 

30% OFF 
ALL CYCLING & 

TENNIS CLOTHING 
20% TO 50% OFF 

RACQUET MASTER SKI & RECREA nON 
Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12·5 

321 S. Gilbert (V2 block south of Burlington) 
Free 

~ We've Added 
~ Your Seat! 
~ Many of you have tried to get tickets to the 

University Theatres production of The Conduct 
of Life, only to find we were sold-out. Well, 
we've added good seats to each show. 
You can now reserve tickets by calling 
the Hancher Box Office at 335-1160 
or 1-800-HANCHER. Please hurry, 
limited numbers are available. 

The Conduct of Life 
by Maria Ir8ne Fornal 
Theatre BldQ., III campus 
March 1-4 & 8·11 aU pm 
March 5 & 12 at 3 pm 
nck.ls: sa. S6 

Call 335·1160 

Is Your 
Student Organization 
In Need of Money?? 

Election Board needs p~ll workers 
for the Student Senate Election. 

I 

Earn $100 for one day or 
$200 for two days. 

Poll worker bid forms available 
in the Office of Campus Programs 

& Student Activities, Room 145, IMU. 
Completed. forms must be turned. in 

by 5 pm, March 7. 

I LOWEST = Art II Supply 
~ Prices 
() F 1 989 

"Now's the time 
to stock up and 
savel" 

PAINT on SALE ... 

lut~ 
Artist's water colors, Artist's oils, acrylics, 
acrylics, oils .. . 30% om craft paints ... 30% om 

"These sale prices are Just divinel" 
·Tara stretched canvas and 
canvas panels ............................................. :. 40% om 
·Testrite 500 aluminum artist's easel: 
Reg. $74.95 .......................................... SALE $59.95 
·Grumbacber wood student easel: 
Reg. $89.95 .......................................... SALE $69.95 
·SUicoU brush cleaning tank: 
R $250 SALE $1 75 , 

ARCHES watercolor papers on sale-save 35% 
by the sheet, 50% by the package! • 

"Give your old brushes the brush
off ... trade them In and save 40% _ / L.../ 

off any new art brush In stockl" 

!W. pricu ,DOd '/vOIllA MQTt:1I 31 or wltil.,JlPPliu wI; 1/01 WIlid willi ,,!/wr offen. 
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Ultra-right parliament members snubbed 
BERLIN - Members of the ultra-right Republican Party walked 

into the West Berlin parliament on opening day Thursday to take 
the first seats they had ever .won. Most of the other members 
walked out. 

Protesters in the gallery shouted "Nazis outt" and "We don't 
want Nazi pigsl" Guards removed them. 

When party leader Bernhard Andres rose to speak, the chamber 
was nearly deserted. 

Andres and the Republicans, who advocate ridding the city of 
foreign workers and foreigners seeking asylum, surprised the 
pundits by winning 11 seats in the Jan. 29 elections. 

The Christian Democrats and Social Democrats have 55 seats 
each and the remaining 17 places in the 13B-member parliament 
are~bY the Alternative List, the West Berlin branch of West 
Ge s environmentalist Green Party. 

At e beginning of Thursday's se88ion, several members of the 
Alternative List refused to sit near the Republicans. 

Dole to outline minimum wage hike 
WASHINGTON - Labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole will outline a 

Bush administration proposal on Friday to hike the minimum 
wage to $4.25 an hour over three years, coupled with a $3.35 
hourly "training wage" for some new workers, administration 
officials said Thursday. 

Dole, in testimony before the Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee, is expected to set the stage for a prolonged 
debate between the Democratic msjorities of COngre88 and the 
new Republican administration over the minimum wage, which 
has stood at $3.35 since 1981. . 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Ma88., the committee chainnan, has 
introduced legislation to raise the minimum to $4.55 an hour over 
three years, wi~h automatic periodic increases in the future. 

Soviet Jews stage human rights protest 
MOSCOW - Soviet Jews staged their first protest in half a year 

Thursday, gathering within sight of the Kremlin to accuse their 
government of violating international human rights agreements 
by barring their emigration. 

A police msjor repeatedly told about 20 protesters they were 
breaking the law by holding a demonstration without a pennit, 
but unifonned and plainclothes officers who swanned around the 
steps of Lenin Library made no move to halt the half-hour 
protest. 

"We're hearing many words about how we are observing the 
Vienna human rights agreements, but they are not being fulfilled 
in deeds," said protest organizer Yuri Semenovsky, who has 
sought for t~ years to obtain a Soviet exit visa. "We have been 
deceived." 

Semenovsky and other refuseniks who unfurled signs and 
banners at 6 p.m. on the library steps within sight of the 
Kremlin's towers said Soviet Jews had not demonstrated for six 
months because of hopes raised by increased emigration figures 

Study: Sex ed has little Impact on behavior 
CHICAGO - Classroom sex education alone appears to have 

little or no effect on altering sexual activity, promoting the use of 
birth control or lowering teen-age pregnancy, according to a 
review of five studies . 

"There's nothing unique about sex education as opposed to other 
infonnation transmitted in school," said Dr. James Stout, a 
resident at Children's Hospital and Medical Center in Seattle and 
a co-author of the review. 

Five studies from 1980 to 1987 examin.ed the effect of classroom 
sex-education programs at the junior- and senior-high-school 
levels on tee",agers from a variety of geographical areas and 
racial and socioeconomic groups, the researchers said. 

The sex-ed programs had no measurable uiipact on pregnancy 
fates, negligible effect on the use of birth-control methods and 
insignificant influence on teen-agers' decisions about when to 
engage in their first sexual intercourse, the researchers reported 
in the March issue of the journal PedWtri.cB. 

Partial eclipse to occur next· Tuesday 
WASHINGTON - The sun will be partly obscured for millions of 

Americans next Tuesday moming, the U.S. Naval Observatory 
reported Thursday. 

Residents of Hawaii and most of the western two-thirds of the 
United States and Canada will be able to see the eclipse, which 
will be at its maximum at about noon, according to the 
observatory's calculations. 

For residents of Alaska, about 70 percent of the sun will be 
covered during the eclipse, while le88 of the sun will be obscured 
for viewers in other areas, according to astronomers at the 
McDonald Observatory of the University of Texas at Austin. 

The eclipse will occur as the new moon passes between the sun 
and the Earth. 

Quoted ... 
These phantasmagorical remnants of subversives are still not 
convinced this is a democratic country. 

- Venezuelan President Carlos Andres Perez, blaming 
factions of leftist revolutionaries for on-going gun battles in 
Caracas this week. See story, page SA. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 

335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 
281 Study Skills Session 
283 How to Study for Exams 
~tAnXiety 

thAnxiety 
286 Improving Your Study Skills 
287 Improving Your Memory 
288 Time Management 
450 Main Library 
451 U of I Branch Libraries 
660 Tutor Referral Service 

JUST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
SlOp by the Campus lnfonnauon Cenler on the ftlSt floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing 8\1 
280 tapes, or aeepages 34-37 of the University Direclory. 
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Wage __ -_ 
ContInued from page 1 A 

ing the bill because she believes it 
will benefit students and their 
budgets. 

"I think (people who are paid 
minimum wage) put in more time, 
energy and hours and someone is 
making a profit from that," He88 
said. "I don't see a problem with 
taking some of thOle profits away." 

Iowa Speaker of the House Don 
Avenson supports the wage 
increase, but he is uncertain 
whether Braustad will pass or veto 
the measure. 

The Senate wants to keep all 
minimum wage exclusions pro
vided by federal law, such as small 
busine88es and employers whose 
low profits allow them to be 
excluded from paying minimum 
wage. Members of the House 
rejected this ammendment. 

Originally the House proposed an 
increase to $5 an hour, but later 
consented to the $4.65 version 
offered by the Senate. The House 
also accepted the Senate's "train
ing wage" provision that excludes 
employees who have been on the 
job le88 than 90 days. 

The bill is now in the hands of a 
special conference committee that 
consists of members froID both 
chambers. The goal of the commit
tee is to work out the differences 
between the two chambers some
time before the session ends in 
April. 

Towe~r __ 
Continued from page 1A 

States senator and not simply as 
Tom Dodd's son," the aide said. 

But others familiar with the sena
tor's thinking believe the painful 
memory of his father's political 
demise could be a powerful factor. 

"He definitely feels his dad got 
raiIroaded and feels a loyalty to 
those" who defended his father, 
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DiplomacYw--~ ____ --=Conti=nued=-=from~pagec...:..:.:1A 
Dubinin said. 

On another subject} Dubiniri.,renewed a Soviet offer 
to restore diplomatic ties with Israel after a 22-year 
break if Israel agreed to negotiations with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization. 

He urged U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
CueIlar to appoint a special mediator to spur talks 
on the Arab-Israeli conflict. And Dubinin said the 
Middle East should be declared a zone free of 
nuclear and chemical weapons as well as terrorism. 

In the two-week furor over the Rushdie book, Balter 
has publicly denounced the threats as "regrettable" 
while Charles Redman, the State Department 
spokesman, called them "abhorrent." 

On Wednesday, Redman said the State Department 
had asked Shevardnadze before he went to Tehran 
"to raise concents with the Iranians." Referring to 

the public outcry, 'Redman said "we believe it's high 
time the Soviets speak up." 

At the same time, the U.S. spokesman seemed to 
question the Soviets' diplomatic interce88ion. "As far 
as one can see, there is nothing here that involves 
mediation," Redman said. "What is required is a 
condemnation of a death threat. It's clearly unac
ceptable and shouldn't exist." 

Dubinin said Shevardnadze would discuss the 
situation in Moscow with Spanish Foreign Minister 
Francisco Fernandez-Ordonez, who will meet with 
him in behalf of the 12-nation European Commu
nity, and then in Vienna with Baker and other 
foreign ministers. 

"Our position is that the situation is viewed in the 
Soviet Union with concern," Dubinin said. 

Suicide"-L.-_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

Shively said."1 don't know where 
the came from. We've checked it 
out several times, and we have 
never found that a suicide has ever 
occurred in Currier." 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 

"I don't believe in the Currier 
suicide room because I've heard the 
same story from other universi
ties." Collin Holcomb, a Currier 
resident, said. ~It's sort of fun to 
have around. I mean, it's not 
labeled for tourist attractions, but 
it's the most exciting thing about 
living in Currier Hall." 

"I don't believe in the 'suicide 
room' but that doesn't mean that 
there sren't ghosts here." Holcomb 
added. 

Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Despite the fact there is no evi
dence to support it, the story of the 
Currier suicide room lives on. 
Some Currier residents still insist 
there are doors that lock them
selves, cold winds that blow 
through tightly sealed rooms, 
unearthly voices that can be heard 
above loud stereos, and, late at 
night, pale apparitions that can be 
seen wandering through the halls. 

• One I-Year term 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri., March 3, 1989. 
Election held March 13 &14, 1989. 

said one Democrat who requested .. ~~~~~-.. ~"",,", ....... --------------------------.. 
anonymity. 

It is easy to remember those who 
were in Tom Dodd's corner in June 
of 1967 because there were so few. 

Voting aga.inst censure were Dodd, 
Sen. RU88ell Long, D-La.; felIow 
Connecticut Democrat Abraham 
Ribicoff; Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., and Tower. 

Long spearheaded Dodd's defense 
on the Senate floor and gave a 
six-hour speech defending his long
time friend, but Tower also played 
a key role. 

A week into the emotionsl floor 
debate, Tower offered a comprom
ise amendment that would have 
changed the censure to a repri
mand, removed the word "dis
honor" and rephrased Mcontrary to 
accepted morals" to "contrary to 
accepted standards of conduct.· 
That was defeated 87-9. 

The next day, another Tower pro
posal that would have modified the 
language to a lesser degree was' 
defeated 7B-18 before the Senate 
voted 92-5 for a censure resolution 
that said Dodd had engaged in 
conduct "which is contrary to 
accepted morals, derogates from 
the public trust expected of a 
senator and tends to bring the 
Senate into dishonor and disre
pute." 

The vote was based on evidence 
that Dodd took $116,083 from 
testimonial dinners for his per
sonal use. He argued that the 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

Dr. Charles E. Hummel 
"Science Ideology 
and the Christian 
World View" 

SYMPOSIUM 
"Galileo-Scientist and 
Theologian" (Scientific and 
Biblical Views of Nature) 
M",tr""'IJr: PI\lIt.'S50r r .lul H .... ktg~r, An.1tomy 
~':Cp'""It"'s: rmf\''S.~lr WilIi.lm H. Klink. 
PhysleJ i'lfld ASlrol\Clmy. ch.lir. LSA p~,.am; 
Timothy Troy. t('.lchin~ n":ii~.nH. Th ... ',1lre 
Arts, \Hr ... 'l:tor or.,.~ Lite' ur G.lli\l,.'O"; 
Pror~~\t Mitc~~1 A~h. Hl"'h'ry 

3:00 p.m., Friday 
March 3, 1989 
Lucas-Dodge Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
"Is Schizophrenia 
Inevitable?" 
(Christian Theism in the 
Secular University) 

7:30 p .m., Friday 
March 3, 1989 

101 Commtlnic~tion 
Studies Building 

BOTH EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC , 
SroNSORS Th~ elM'" L«tu~ Sf ... I. ipOftJOted by the Ori.lI.n Rt(onn~ c. .. pw. Miltl..,.,., Adlve 
Chnitl.ns Today,lkothlny U.ptiM Churm. C.mpbtll Mtmorlill Fund. Chinese Church of lowl City. Fini 
M ... ."nonil\,C.mpus Ministry. r.,kwiew E .... nplic .. 1 FrftChuf,h. St. }.1'\d1'tW Pmbyteriln Chul'Ch, Trinity 
Christi," Rc(ornwd Churt'h. and W~.n C.mpu, FfIIoWship. Owl .. E. H"mlnt'l', viMll, .lto ~ 
by II\(.- (otl~'win!l ~ni7.Altoru..nd chut(hf'5 (Iodate); Christ 1M King Luthnu Churt:h. EpiK'ofMI ~pI.Ilncy. 
FII''lIII'n'l'byll'floln Churrh, Good Ncows BitHeChurrh. Hope rtesbyttri.n Chuf'th. lnttrdmornINflol'\.ll OriJt,," 
Chure", N.\ .. ~t,n. N,·w a..'glnnlng Chuffh of God, TmnlleClutt. Unlttd Mini'lrits in Hither Ed~ltion.lnd 
Y"ulh ((If ('hoM. 

Friday & Saturday 
March 3-4, 1989 
The University of Iowa 

MINICONFERENCE 
faculty. St.lff .• ,nd Graduate Students 

"Opportunities and 
Difficulties of Christian 
Influence on Campus" 
9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 4, 1989 

Iowa Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

(REGISTRATION REQUlRED 
FOR THIS EVENl1 

For more infonnation 
contact Jason Chen 338-1179 

funds were not intended fur his .. - .... - .. - .. --.. --------------.. ---------.. - .... campaign but were personal gifts 
and he should have been allowed to 
use the money any way he pleased. 

Tower said he felt censure was 
unfair since at the time there was 
no code of ethics. 

U N o N 

~PONDEROSA®~ 
~ 

1 ..... .,,0 

~ .. ~ PRIME RIB DINNER 
INCLUDES BAKED POTAro AND 

PONDEROSA'S . GRAND BUFFETllI Coralvlile 
AU.YOU.CAN.EAT 516 2nd St. 

439 

(5 blocks West of 1st Ave.) 
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Making a difference 
Never again let it be said that one person can't malts a 

differt!llCl! in this bureaua-acy~loged world of OW'8. 

A Michigan housewife named Terry Rakolta is proof that one 
pel'8OJl can make a very big impact if they try hard enough. 
Rakolta recently decided she didn't much care for the content 
of Fox Television Network's sitcom, "Married ... with Chil
dren". Apparently, the show's depiction of the day-to-day 
trials and tribulations of a blufHlOlor family uses tasteleas and 
off-color humor to get a laugh from the audience and higher 
ratings from viewers. 

"Blatant exploitation of women, sex and anti-family atti
tudes" is bow Rakolta deacribed the show. Her outrage 
inspired ber to write lettenl to 45 of the show's biggest 
advertisenl, including Coca-Cola, Proctor and Gamble and 
McDonald's, telling them their advertising dollanl were 
"helping to feed our kids a healthy diet of gratuitou$ sex and 
violence. ~ As a result of Rakolta's letters, these companies, &8 

well &8 Kimberly Clark and Tambarands, have withdrawn all 
their advertisements from the show and even sent out letters 
of apology. 

Too often, we think our penlOnal opinions or views on issues 
are inconsequential and will mean little or nothing against the 
larger picture or to thoee who run society. But Terry Rakolta 
didn't think that way, and look what the result W&8. The fact 
remains that just one person W&8 able to make this much of an 
impact in an area most of us probably would never think we 
could affect. 

It would seem this Michigan housewife has taught us a Jesson 
we would do well to remember. 

H.ather Maher 
Asslslan! Metro Editor 

McNews in a McMinute 
KCRG-TV in Cedar Rapids has taken a new approach to its 

nightly newscasts, an approach that is an insult to anyone 
with multiple brain cells. 

Instead of actually spending some time telling viewers what's 
going on in the world outside lilly-white eastern Iowa, KCRG 
is now presenting "The World In a Minute," 60 seconds 
devoted to world events. 

Not only do they call this segment the world in a minute, but 
KCRG actually has a digital stopwatch appear on the screen, 
counting backwards from 60 until the one minute segment is 
over, 

The inescapable message the station is giving viewers is that 
the entire rest of the world is worth exactly one minute of our 
time each day. If you tune in to KCRG each night, and pay 
attention for just 60 seconds, you')] know what's going on in 
the world. 

In one sense the public should perhaps be thankful KCRG's 
anchorpersons won't spend &8 much time trying to interpret 
world happenings they often clearly don't undenltand, but 
doesn't this station have a duty to infonn its viewenl about the 
world outside Iowa? Many KCRG viewers have no other news 
source than local television. Ie one minute a day sufficient to 
reasonably educate them? 

Consider that local stations devote five or more minutes per 
night to the weatfutr. If the KCRG approach is adopted by 
other stations (and KGAN already has a similar fonnat), 
eastern Iowans will know more about air masses over the 
Pacific coast than they do about the unrest in the MiddleEast. 

It is ironic that at the height of the illformation age. when 
television has the ability to communicate a news story to the 
four comers of the earth at the blink of an eye, eastern Iowans 
are getting nothing 11)0re than a nightly dose of "McNews." 

D.n Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

Home on t~e range 
Forced animal Dl8JI88'lment is rarely pleasant. but what's 

going on right now in Montana constitutes a gory blood-bath 
reminiscent of the bison-kills that reduced the · nation's herds 
from a plain-blackening 200 million strong to a mere handful, 

Under Montana law, all bison that stray out of Yellowstone 
National Park must be killed, because U1ey compete with 
cattle for forage, damage property, and carry the baeteria 
brucellosis, which causes pregnant cattle to abort. Since last 
summer's fires in Yellowstone devastated the food supply for 
the nation's largest bison herd, 467 have lumbered acroes the 
line and faced the ranchers' firing squads. 

The ranchers' concerns are genuine enough. But mowing 
down an indigenous national symbol, expedient as it seems 
under the circumstances, should bewilder everyone. 

Something must be done about the migrating bieon, and the 
cb.oices are exactly three. Feed the Yellowstone herd during 
crisis months, vaccinate them against brucellosis and put up 
with a few trampled fences, or shoot them where they stand. 

None is perfect. 'Ibe first amounts to domestication, and 
would cause a growing dependency on man-planted baybales. 
The second is expensive and chancy. The third is just plain 
cruel. All &mount, in some basic way, to tampering with 
nature, whose mysteries we are witnessing in the migration of 
the bison to their remembered homelands on the high plains. 

In a world where man and nature often keep different 
agendas, the best solution is sometimes the least bloody. 

So, feed them, vaccinate them, build bigger and better fences 
for them to live behind. 

For goodness sakes, don't shoot them. 

Jultln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly 
lowln Ire tho.e of the .Igned author. The Dilly lowln, II I 
non-proIH corporation, doe. not express opinions on these 
maners, 

N8tIonIWortd EdItor/58r. Andereon 

The Dally lowanlJOleph SharpnlCk 

A short, trival history of Iowa .City 
I 'm sure you've all noticed the recent 

change in atmosphere which has 
occurred in Iowa City lately. How the 
city has changed from a typical example 

of Midwest sobriety to a carnival-like atmo
sphere featuring parades and parties reminis
cent of New Orleans during Mardi Gras. And 
rm sure you've asked yourself, as you watch 
the latest parade of elephants and women 
dressed in feathers go down Clinton Street: 
Gosh, I wonder what's happened to put the city 
in such a celebratory mood? 

Well, my friends, to quote from the man who 
recently nominated the extremely unbiased 
and completely stable John Tower to be our 
new secretary of defense, "Read My Lips: 
Sesquicentennial.' 

Yes, that's right. It's Iowa City's 150th 
anniversary. Now, you're probably kicking 
yourself right now, thinking "MY GOD! Iowa 
City is celebrating its sesquicentennial, and I 
know abeolutely no MEANINGLESS HISTOR
ICAL OR TRMAL FACTS about it! How can I 
ever get involved in this exciting and fun-filled 
atmosphere without being able to quote some 
of these facts to my friends?" 

Fortunately, this column has always dedicated 
itself to public service first and foremost (Plus, 
I don't have any other ideas and I have a huge 
brief due in one of my law cl888es. So if you 
don't like it, go read "Bloom County"). In that 
spirit, I otTer you this quick overview of our 
great city. 

I. HISTORY OF IOWA CITY 
1799: French Explorer Jean Baptiste "Bob" 

DeMurray becomes the first person to set foot 
in this area. Just to be different, he claims all 
land he discovers for Finland. 

1837: White settlers first begin to live in the 
area. Friendly Indians help settlers acijust to 
hanlh climate, trsding food with them and 
helping to educate them in survival tech
niques. 

1838: White settlers massacre every Indian 
they can get their hands on. 

James Cahoy 
1839: Settlers decide to found city; name it 

"Miami~ in honor of Indians they have just 
massacred. 

1846: Iowa first becomes a state. State capital 
estsblished in "Miami." Robert "Bob" Lucas 
becomes first governor. His home becomes site 
of first dull historical monument in town and 
is visited by Boy Scout troop a year later. 

1854: University of Iowa opened as place 
where Chicago suburban kids who couldn't get 
into University of lllinois or Northwestern 
could go to. Later began accepting Iowa 
residents as well. 

1856: State legislature angrily decides to leava. 
"Miami" after discovering Miami Indians lived 
nowhere near area. Capital moved to Des 
Moines, a name meaning "giant suburban 
shopping mall with shoe etores." Citizene 
shamefacedly hold contest to rename town -
·Iowa City" picked as being most original and 
creative. . 

1858-1888: Absolutely nothing happens in 
Iowa City. 

1888: University oflowa student group "New 
Wave" founded . 

1894: Firat black family movee into Iowa City, 
becomes bored a year later and leaves. 

1896: First automobile introduced in Iowa 
City. City and University discover great new 
revenue enhancer: the "parking ticket." 

1897: First automobile sold after owner runs 
up $9,000 in parking violations. 

1900: New Wave conducts violent protests 
against Spanish American War. 

1900-1930: Absolutely nothing happens in 
Iowa City. 

1931-1939: Iowa City sutTers through Great 
Depreuion. Hundreds of people starve in the 
streets. UI fraternities organize philanthropy 
drives. Mayor Michael "Bob" Dodge declares 

state of emergency as barbaric tribes from 
Northern Iowa (particularly Dubuque) descend 
on Iowa City, however most tribes leave after 
being unable to find a parking place. 

1946: City council passes controversial" Apart
ment Ordinance- mandating that every apart.. 
ment built in town look exactly the same. 

1950-53: New Wave protests Korean War. 
1954-67: Absolutely nothing happens in Iowa 

City. 
1967-75: Violent protests over Vietnam War 

rock city. Protesters occupy several buildingB 
to demand UI President Winant Boyd abolish 
ROTC, take stand against war and adopt 
nickname of "Sandy. 

1972: First Iowa City Quilt-Trip built. ) 
1975: Vietnam War ends. New Wave beginJ 

"Free Canada" campaign, which ends in , 
embarrassment after group discovers no one 
cares about Canada. 

1979: Hayden Fry becomes Hawkeye football 
coach. 

1980: First yuppies appear in UI Colleges of ~ 
Law and Business Administration. 

1983: After several years of violent street 
battles, city council signs agreement with 
yuppies giving them control of all downtown 
Iowa City restaurants which do not serve fut 
food . 

1987: U2 plays concert at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

PART II - THE IOWA CITY INDEX (with 
apologies to Harper's) 

Number of ugly buildings on UI campus: 1Ii • 
Percentage oflowa City merchants who would 

like to see UI students pay 50 percent sales tal 
on all goods bought in the city: 66 

Number of Writers Workshop members who 
claim not to know who Hayden Fry is: 150 

Number of Republicans who are reeidentl of ; 
the Iowa City area: 10. 

UI law student James · Cahoy's column appal" 
every F rldey on the Viewpoint, page. 

. 

British stunned by Khomeini's action 
LONDON, England 

T hose who tuned to Radio 
Tehran jU8t before 2 
p.m. on Feb. 15 for the 
news were in for a rude 

jolt. The neWi bulletin was pre
ceded by a chilling ·fatwa" 
(decree) from the Ayatollah Kho
meini, leader of the Shia MUilime: 

-... tM author of tM boo" titkd 
The Satanic Vel'BM which"'" ,*n 
compikd, printed and published in 
opposition to Islam, tM PropMt 
and tM Korrm, a& weU IJI thoM 
publisMra who wert /JW(Jrt of ita 
contents, IamJe ,*n II!nttnc«l to 
ckatJa. 1 call on aU tM proud 
M".lim people to l!UCutt tMm 
quidly, wherever they find 
them. ... Wh~ver is "illed 
while doing 10 will be rqarckd IJI 

a marlyr. . .. May God'. blat· 
i,., be on J'OU aU. Ruhollah MUIOvi 
Khomtini." 

Even those who regard Khomeini 
as an .rchaic, demented old priNt 
capable of anything have been 
dumbfounded by his decree. But 
thOle who have aome knowledp of 
Ialam would have apec:ted a Itorm 
to brew, though maybe not quite 
thi. thunderbolt. Viking-Penguin, 
the publiahera of the book, have 
come under jp'Owing criticilm for 
ignoring the .dvice 01 KhUlhwant 
Singh, the Indian writer and jour
nalilt who II their editorial adviaer 
in India. Sm,h warned them that 
the contenll of the book were 
"lethal." 

For RU8hdie had done the 
unthinkable, the UDlpeakable u 
far u Ialam wu conc:emed. He had 

Vishwas 
Gaitonde 
"criticized" the Prophet 
Mohammed, albeit through fan
tasy. He had cast aspersion8 that 
the Koran (or parte of it), held to be 
directly dictated to Mohammed by 
God, waB not the result of divine 
agency. 

To the MUIlims, the Koran and the 
Prophet are sacrosanct. Paas a 
light joke about either one and you 
are in big trouble. Write a book 
with Inide references to either one 
and you rilk taking on the wrath of 
a billion angry Muslima. That is 
what has happened. To add to it, 
RUlhclie iI an apostate. In Muslim 
eyes, one of the biggest crimea a 
Muslim can commit il to renounce 
his or her religion. 

It wu not 10 long ago th.t Chris
tl.ri thinkers and writers who 
dared differ with the Bible or Ita 
contemporary interpretationl were 
declared heretlca and blasphemers 
and burnt at the stake. Richard the 
Lion Hearted had no ambitione to 
annex . Pale,tine and create a 
medieval British Empire. The Cru
eadea weren't 10 much political 
wara u they were rel\g\oUl one .. 
fought to Ave Holy Jeruaalem 
f'rom the inficlel Saracena and keep 
it In righteous-Chriatian handa. 

Think of lalam, which carne into 
exiltenc:e BOIDe alx centuriea after 
Chriatianity, u 10m, through that 

phaae now. That will give some 
idea of the religious fervor that has 
been unleashed. 

To this, there are political over
tones. I previously have said that 
the banning of The Satanic Venlu 
in India was a political decision -
the government of Rajiv Gandhi 
faces the electorate in a general 
election within the year and did 
not want to jeopardize the Muslim 
vote. Then MUilim countries like 
Pakistan, Egypt and Saudi Arabia 
followed suit. It wasn't good to let 
secular India be eeen dom, this 
while they idled. 

Some of the mOISt heady demon
strationa against the book have 
been in Pakistan, where people 
have been killed in riote. Islamic 
Pakistan has just had an election 
where the liberal, Western
educated Benazir Bhutto has been 
swept into power by popular vote. 
One way of oppoel.ng her i. to Itoke 
fundamentalist firel, daring her to 
counter them and lay her nanb 
expoeed to the change of beir'4f 
a-religiOUl. 

Now for Iran. The lOll( war with 
Iraq ended in ltaIemate, not vic
tory. To capitulate wu hwniliatill( 
to the Ayatollah. The moderate. 
there were riling. There wu lOme 
rapprochement with Britain and a 
pouibility that thie could even 
happen with that Great Satan, 
America. In neilhborinl Pakiltan, 
a woman (who, to the AJatollah, i. 
equal to only half a man) I. in 
power. And on the relip)ul front, 
what - belidee bannilll the book 
- haa Egypt done? Nothln,. 
Kuwait? Nothill(. Syria? Nothilll. 

Saudi Arabia? Nothing. 
So with one stroke, Ayatollah ~ 

Khomeini took command. On the 
religioUi front, he became the 
Defender of the Faith. And politi- I 
cally, he \DOVel Iran from ill new 
moderate path back to the funda- ' 
mentalim he f.vors. 

The threat to RUlhdie is very rea1. 
Some 30 opponents of Khomeini 
living abroad have been murdered, 
two of them in London, for political 
di8lent. Religious bluphemy iI • 
far more aerioUi otreDlle. EIpel1I 
on Islam and terroriam in LondOD 
have said that Ruahdie is • marked 
man for life. Many Mualiml in 
Britain have endo!'led the Ayatol
lah', call and have eftn aald they 
would kill Rushdle them.lvaI, in 
deftance of the laWl of Britain. 
ThlI, and the Public~' of'17ll 
Satanic Venit., hu 
1,lam'. reuptation In 'n, to 
AY nothinl of race relatiODI. 

RUlhdie II a very intellipnt man. 
and. clever one. Too clever for hit 
own good, lOme have alwayl aald. 
Hil prevlOUI novela have whipped 
up controveray from which h' 
emerpd relatiftly IlJIKathed. But 
he iI - or wu - a MUiIIm and 
must have known he wu p1ayinc 
with fire here. What he and hit , 
publllhm did not anticlpate ,... 
that the nre would become a 
helli,h confJqratlon. 

UI gradUlil lIudent Vlallw .. OIitOndl 
II vlaltlng London thlt aemeater wttII 
the UI School of Joumalllm', London 
SemeIter Program. Hie column wi. 
IIPJ*I' pertodlcallr on the VIIwpoIIIfI 
page. 
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Viewpoints 

Khomeini's threat angers local Muslims -
W e Arab students at 

the ill protest Aya
tollah Ruhollah Kho
meini's death threat 

,pnst writer Salman Rushie. We 
leel insulted when Khomeini 
)peaks in the name of Islam and 
?"lrld Muslims. We feel doubly 
multed when some Westerners -
wt of ignorance, or in bad. faith, or 
for obvious political purposes -
Insist that all Muslim8 are Kho-
9I8ini8. Well-informed people can 
easily see at Khomeini's inhu-
JI8h dea er against Salman 
RUBhie is motivated by political 
msecurity rather than religious 
)incerity. 

After. his military and political 
1 lIefeat in the Persian Gulf, Kho

Jleini desperately tries to make 
political capital out of a strom in a 
leaCUp. The terrorist auction that 
lQIomeini began is alien and anti· 

, ibetical to traditional Islamic toler
ance as evidenced in the Koran, 
the cI888ics of Islamic literature -

j II1ch u Arabian Nights and Umar 
JOuliyam's Rubaiyat - the Sufi 
tradition of probing into the forbid
~n religiou8 matters, the heretical 
treatises in the philosophical works 
by Ibn Arabi (d. 1240), Ibn Rushd 
\d. 1198), al-Ma'arj (d. 1057), Abu 
Nua'u (d. 814), to mention only a 
AIw works. 

But Khomeini'8 di8tortion ofIslam 
Cor the sake of politics is not 

I Bunch of malarkey 
• To the Editor: 

While digging through the usual 
lari>age that passes for mail the 
,ther day, it was interesting to 
~ive for the flrst time a "Stu
tent Senate Newsline" in my box. 
Scarcely did it catch my eye before 

,I } thought "Is this for real?" M08t of 
\he time I can weed out the 
~ before going through the 
lime-cOnsuming ritual of opening 
\he envelopes and unfolding the 
letters, but not this time. 

AB the first and only edition, 
lNew8line" is 8upposed to welcome 
me and infonn me of "a number of 
projects that are enhancing 8tu
~ent life." What a bunch of 
malarkey! 

It introduces me to something 

Saadi 
Simawe 
something unheard of in human 
history. Since the execution of 
Socrates to the 88II88Iination of 
Martin Luther King Jr., the forcell 
of obscurantism have always dis
torted old books and moral stan
dards in order to justify their 
crime8 against human progre88. 
The terror directed at Rushdie 
cannot be understood in any 
Islamic context. Khomeini's argu
ment against Rushdie is not onlf 
un-Islamic, but also it is, in effect, 
detrimental to Islam because it 
reduces it to mere fundamentalism 
and terrorism. Kahan, an Iranian 
newspaper has observed in its 
denouncement of Khomeini's death 
order: "To pay one man to kill 
another man is murder at a pre
mium and not a religiously 
inspired act." 

In the 20th century - the age of 
individuality, plurality and rela
tivity - to put creeds, no matter 
how sacred they may be taken by 
some, above human life is the 
common begining of all kinds of 
facism, as the history of totalita
rianism has already proved. Kho
meini's absolutism is a symptom of 

called the "Hawkeye Express" 
card, which I don't think any 
student has ever seen, least of all 
used. If I had known about this 
and po88ibily received one in the 
mail, I still would not have used it 
because nowhere does it tell me 
what these supposedly wonderful 
discounts are. 

Stick with me for a moment as I 
labor to get to the bottom of my 
"Newsline". Lo and behold, I come 
to something about a safe-ride 
home. I don't know, I never heard 
of it before. I first thought it was 
some cruel joke telling me now 
midway through the second ~mes
ter about a free ride home after 
repeatedly making late-night treks 
home after my transmiBSion died. 

Where was this "Newsline" last 
semester? If students were 

Featuring Live Music With 

LOSREALES 
Authentic Food, Drink, and Dance 

LIMBO CONTEST 
1st Prize: Dinner for two at GRINGO'S! 

Saturday, March 4 
IMU Main Lounge 

8pm-lam 
$3.50 Admission at the door (INCLUDES FOOD) 

SPONSORED BY: Ul Fcnip l.angu.~ HOUle, CAe, . 
LASA, Dept. of Spanl.h and Portuguese 

AIIyone needing lpeciol uoialonce 10 partldpate in thlt event Ihould COI\tact 
Wendy or OuWtopher 11353-3019 or 363-3043 

Peleatln. Solidarity Commltt .. 
pr • ...,t. 

THREE LECTURES 
BY JANE HUNTER 

US • Israeli 
Relations 
and the 
Palestinians 

ay, March 3, 1989 I 

7:30 pm 
LR2 Vln Alltn Hln 

Inllfnallonlll'llatlona Ixptrt.llnt Hurl", IIIht tdIIDr of Iht jDum" 
ISRAELI FOREIGN AFFAIRS Ind hit wrllIIn runtIIIUI-'ta Indudlng: 
THE ISRAELI ARMS BAZMR, MISSILES FOR THE MUllAHS, end 
ISRAELI FOREIGN POLICY: SOUTH AFRICA AN> CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Co·Sponaora: Cenlrll ""*Ica SoIld.nty CommillH, 
New W_, Unlwraily Lecklrw CommiItM. 

The 'PMkeft. view. do not _ ... liIy rwIIed the vItwI of 
fie Uniwraity l.8cIIn CommiIIH 

AnyON rwqull1ng .pecHI ... IaWlCe III 8ItInd hi .. ."." .. 
Ihouk:I contact PSC II 33H651 . 

Saed 
Abu-Hijleh 

. 
a typical fucist mind, such as 
Hitler's or Stalin's, that cannot 
tolerate the different. His interpre
tation of .Islam is entirely dated; its 
literalism reduces the Koran and 
the rich life and tradition of the 
Prophet Mohammed to mere idols. 
This idolatrous view of Islam does 
not by any means represent main
stream Islam. 

As author Frances Fitzgerald has 
observed at the New York gather
ing of American writers in support 
of Salman Rushdie: 'To see the 
Ayatollah u the representative of 
Islam is to see the Grand inquisi
tor as the representative of Christi
anity." 

Ironically, imagining all Muslims 
as Khomeinis is ultimately as 
fascist - in its violation of indivi
duality and diversity of the Islamic 
world - as Khomeini's imagining 
himself as the sole representative 
of one billion Muslims. In fact, the 
majority of Muslims, as the news 
has shown, have ridiculed Khomei
ni's barbaric order and considered 
it as un-Islamic. Moat educated 
Muslims agree with Sheik Gad 
Elhaq Ali Gad Elhaq, the supreme 

infonned of these programs sooner 
they might use them for a change. 
That would probably be asking too 
much from an ASAP dominated 
Student Senate too concerned with 
their own problems to be in touch 
with students' needs. A Senate so 
caught up in its own petty Demo
cratic politics that it does not have 
the time to addre88 real i88ue8 like 
rising tuition and shrinking finan· 
cialaid. 

If you get a look at this blatant 
political fluff, conveniently sent out 
right before the Senate elections, 
and you can stand sugar-coated 
words and meaningless projects, 
but more importantly if you need a ' 
good laugh, pick one up todayl 
(JU8t don't tell them Eric sent you.) 

Eric KI.ln 
Iowa City 

religious authority of Egypt and 
the head of AI Azhar Mosque, in 
his 8tatement that "Islamic coun
tries should answer Mr. Rushdie's 
book with another book tbat 
'refutes his lies'." 

It is quite po88ible that The 
Satanic Verses offends certain 
Islamic sensibilitie8. But Khomei
ni's intellectual terrorism insults 
universal human sen8ibilities. 
Magnanimity is the e88ence of all 
religions, and no religious author· 
ity on earth is entitled to send any 
individual, bowever blaspbemous 
he or she may be, to hell. To 
assume God's authority on earth 
and spread violence in His name i8 
a far more dangerou8 form of 
blasphemy. 

The battle between Khomein.i and 
Rushdie is actually the battle 
between the forces of progress in 
the I8lamic world. To 8ee it, as 
many Westerners wi8h to, as a 
battle between the barbaric East 
and the civilized West is a8 simp
listic and self-serving as Khomei
ni's claim that Rushdie is a West
ern agent and his book is a West· 
ern attack on Islam. 

The Rushdie case is only the late8t 
battle in the ongoing war in the 
Islamic world between humanistic 
vision of I8lam and Islamic funde
mentalism. It i8 in many ways 
similar to the battle for Enlighten
ment in the West during the 18th 

Listener supports 
KRUl's format 
To the Edhor: 

Recently, I have been following the 
diSCU88ion about po88ible fonnat 
changes at KRUI. I would like to 
enter one vote for no change. 

I assume the proposed changes 
would be along the lines of Top 40, 
more contemporary, etc. I believe 
this would be a great disservice to 
Iowa City and the surrounding 

CiVllilatioll Mllrche-. On. . 
Chicago Tribune/Jeff MacNelly 

century. What has been delaying, 
and sometimes aborting, the pra
cess of Enlightenment in the 
Islamic world is the historical 
reality of Western colonialism and 
imperialism that has been always 
supporting the dictatorships and 
fasci8t regimes in the region, 

We appreciate the West's cam
paign against the abuse of human 
rights in the socialist count,ries. 
But it goes without saying that the 
abuse of basic human rights in the 
lslamic world by pro-Western 
regimes is a far more crying case. 
Everyday there is a Rushdie IIOme
where in the Islamic world killed, 
tortured, silenced, transformed 
into a psychopath, or, if he or she 
were lucky, forced to go into exile. 
This explains why moat Islamic 

mainstream of mediocrity with 
everybody else. 

KRUI is also good training experi
ence for the students that work at 
the station. Sure, they make mis
takes once in a while, but isn't that 
part of lea'miog? 

I am not sure if KRUI is unique 
among Big Ten schools, but I do 
know there is nothing comparable 
at the University of WiBCOnsin, 
Madison; I have tried to find a 
similar station there to no avail. 

. 
writers and intellectuals live in 
exile. 

We protest Khomeini's deatb 
threat primarily because we sup
port Rushdie's right to think, speak 
and write freely. We appreciate 
Rushdie's intellectual integrity evi
dent in his activities against the 
forces of decay in the Islamic 
world, and his 8Upport of the 
Nicaraguan and Mghan struggles 
for self-determination and freedom. 
Khomeini and his followers should 
know that the quest (or freedom is 
not Western; it is human. 
Sudi A. Simawe repr_nts the Arab 
Students A880ciation at the UI and 
Saed Abu-Hijleh repr_nts of the 
General Union of Palestinian Students 
at the UI. They submitted this gu8B1 
opinion for the Viewpoints page. 

the format does. 
Devld A. J.ffrI •• 
Cedar Rapids, la 

Accurate depiction 
To the Editor: 

So the "Beachin' Times" insert 
was an insult to college life, eb? 
Gee, maybe ill Pre8ident Hunter 
Rawlings should put a $1 million 
bounty on the chief of Miller Bre
wing CO.'8 advertising department. The only change I could support 

area. would be a frequency change. Like it or not, the brochure does 
represent many American'8 view of 
spring break and college life in 
general. So before we take the 
thorn out of Miller's eye, lete get 
the beer keg out of our own. 

KRUI's slogan - "Iowa City'8 KRill has overwhelming competi
Sound Alternative" - is very ' tion from KOJC on 89.7, and I 
appropriate. It is refreshing to be think a frequency change would 
able to tune to a station that take care of that. 
doesn't sound like 10 other stations Finally, I am curious to know if I 
in the area. If the format was am KRUI's oldest regular listener 
changed, KRill would fade into the (51). However, this would change if 

This 

Marshall Hltc:h 
Iowa City 

SprJng Break, 
go~® 

instead. 
For just $49.50 each way, 
you and your friends can 
afford to pile on Greyhound. 
Whether it's the beach, the 
slopes or your hometown, 
going Greyhound won't 
cramp your style. 

~9~ 
each way based on round·lrippurchasc . 

404 E. College SUet! • 337-2127 

MUSI prescnl valid wllege J.D. card upon pur,hasc. No OIherdis~ounlS apply. Tickels arc nomran rcrab,e ~ nd good only ~Qrlravcl on Greyh?und 
and nlher PIIrticipaling carriers. Offer limited. Grl"Vhound alsooffm low Money Saver rares. Some reSlnWons apply. Spnng Break rare available 

21I/H9lhrough 4130/89 arid is subiccllO change wilhoul nOlice. 1989 Greyhound Lines , lnc. 
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NationIWorld 

GOP defeat 
anticipated 
in Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP)-Former Alder· 
man Edward Vrdolyak, who 
launched a write-in campaign 
Iell than a week before the 
Republican mayoral primary, 
apparenUy defeated the GOP· 
endorsed candidate, a city elec· 
tion official said Thureday. 

Vrdolyak totaled 11,621 vota, or 
62.6 percent, to 10,'78 votea, or 
.7.4 percent for Dr. Herbert 
Sohn, who had the partys bIclt
ing, eald Ray Jagielski , one of 
three me.mbers of the Chicago 
Board of Election Commiaaionen. 

Four of the city's 2,911 preclncta 
remained uncounted and all bal· 
Iota must be reviewed before an 
offtcial certification of the winner 
is made by the.board on Tuesday. 

Vrdolyak. also apparently had a 
large enough lead to prevent 
Sohn from finishing within 5 
percentage points, which would 
entitle him to an automatic 
recount of votea from 2ti percent 
of the precincta. 

The GOP winner named by the 
cornml8810nen will face two other 
candidates in the April 4 general 
election. 

Richard M. Daley, .on the late 
legendary boA of Chi.cago poli· 
tica, defeated Mayor Eugene 
SaW)'1lr in the Democratic pri· 
mary Tueaday. Sawyer'1 chief 
black rival, Alderman Timothy 
Evans, is running a third-party 
challenge on the Harold Wuh· 
ington Party ticket, named for 
the city'a first black mayor, who 
died in 1987. 

Both Vrdolyak, 51, and Sohn, 61, 
had said they expected to chal
lenge the results in court and had 
retained ae8lOned election attor
neys. A court fight conceivably 
could delay the general election. 

Though both Vrdolyak and Sohn, 
like Daley, are white, political 
obeervers said only Vrdolyak had 
the potential to draw off a signifi
cant number of voter. from 
Daley'a core conltituency. 

·Sohn, like moat real Republi· 
cans in Chicago, hu only a 8I1laI1 
following and would barely cause 
a ripple. Eddie can't win, but he 
could cause lOme real millChief," 
said Tom Roe8Hr, a veteran 
political analyst active in Repu· 
blican and civic circlet!. 

Trial witness: 
North headed 
rebel meeting 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A witne88 
in Oliver North'l criminal trial 
testified Thursday be heard North 
luggeat at a meeting of Nicaraguat) 
rebels that they open a new mili
tary front and block a government 
supply route by sinking a barge in 
a river. 

"Basically," eald Rafael Quintero, 
"North ran the meeting." 

North, who W81 an aide to then· 
Preaident Ronald Reagan's 
National Security Council, ill on 
trial on 12 criminal charges. One 
accuaation ia that he drafted let
ters to Congress saying he had no 
involvement in the Contra effort to 
overthrow the leftist Nicaraguan 
government at a time when U.S. 
law prohibited official aid to the 
rebels. 

Police, soldiers fire on mobs; 
Perez blames riots on leftists 

CARACAS, Venesuela (AP) -
Police opened fire on rock·throwing 
moo. in CarKIlI lIuma on Thw. 
day, and witneuel aa1d IOldiers 
.hot and killed at IeaIt 20 people in 
one area after anipera ambuahed 
and killed an army ~. 

Preeident Carloa Andrea Perez 
blamed leftiatl for continuing Yen· 
esuela'. wont UDl"Mt in 31 yean of 
democratic rule. 

Unofficial reporte have put the 
death toll at more than 200 people 
killed .ince Monday in riota over 
price increueI. The diltUl'bancel 
have ooc:urred in the capital and at 
leat 11 citiel nationwide. 
Wi~ aaid troopI killed at 

Ieut 20 people overnight in the EI 
Valle neighborhood IOUth of Cars
cae in reaponae to the .Iaying of an 
army nuijor by anipers. 
~. Felipe AcoIta Carlel W8I 

leading a group of IOldiers in EI 
Valle WednMClay when he followed 
mipers to a MCIuded hut next to a 
highw.y and wu thot in a burst of 
gunfire, according to pntllll reportl. 

Franaiaco Solol"Zll, ajournaliat who 
livea in the neighborhood, I8id he 
eaw at leaat 20 bodiea being car· 
ried through the winding ItreetI of 
the neighborhood Thursday morn
ing following nightlong gunbattle •. 

Photographers for theEI NacwMl 
newspaper alao aaid they I8W at 
le8lt 20 bodies from that clash at 
the central Caracae morgue. 

About 100 people ran down hilla in 
western Caracaa to shout taunts 
and throw atones at the police and 
national guard units. The authori· 
ties opened fire. 

No report of cuualtiel W81 given 
from the cl8lh, which briefly closed 
two stationa of the capital's subway 
system. 

.wavily armM peraonnel carrie,. driving through the capltltl Thuraday 
an.r thrM daya of violent rtotI have claimed over 200 11v... The 
government eu.ndM elva rights to help control the prole .... Snlpert 
continue to hara .. the NatloNl Guard.."." ltatloned throughout the 
city. 

Armored personnel carrien with 
cannon patrolled the area, and 
police aharpahooten fired at lUI' 

pected sniper poeitiona on apart· 
ment rooftopa. Snipera and 
authorities had exchanged. fire 
throughout the night, and Perez 
said an army major wu killed in 
an ambuab on the Pan·American 
Highway. 

Media reporte have aaid 1,000 
people were injured and at leut 
4,600 detained in the clashes, and 
the president said complete figures 
would be releued Friday. 

Perez declared martial law and an 
overnight curfew beginning Tues
day, a day after increuea in gaso
line prices and transit farea 
touched off the violence. 

-
.~~-!!! -.... " ---,., ... 

An eltimated 16,000 troops and 
7,000 police maintained order in 
the capital Thursday. 

But Perez, talking to reporten 
after a helicopter tour of the city, 
said be wu "preoccupied and . 
uhamed" of the -ab.urdity" of ' 
10lt lives. 

He l8id looten were only hurting 
themselves by deatroying amall 
busine8HII that aerved poor neigh· 
borhoods, and blamed "remnants" 
of leftist revolutionaries for con· 
tinued gun battle. in the capital. 

"These phantalmagorical 
remnants of lIubversives are It ill 
not convinced thil is a democratic 
country," said Perez, who baa been 
in office only a month. 

In Concert With 

The Eastern Iowa 
Brass Band 

Sunday, March 5 • 8 pm 
Macbride Auditorium 

TIckets available at the ~, 
AdulIS $3.00 
StudenWSeniorslUnder 12 $2.00 

for ~ Inl_doa aI" t« 
'Pedal.c~tioa. all 
S35-326L 

A Traveling Exhibition 
of World Video 

Saturday 
March 4 

Part I 
203 CSB 

Sunday 
March 5 
Partil 

101 CSB 
1:00-3:30 pm 1:00-3:30 pm 

Admission is Free 
• 

Sponsored by Production Studenl8 Forum and the 
Department ofCommunlcatLons Studies 

Funded In part by CAC. 

Aaro., ..... lrI ••• poc:I.11CCO .... ocIotlo •• 10 Plrtlcl,."I. tkl. ",.1 
.~u ..... _l'roIIuctl .. Se.d •• " Por .... an·oses. 0lIt. 10. 

The meeting, in a Miami Airport 
hotel room, W8I in June 1985, 
Quintero testified. North ill 

~:::dor~~ J:n~~:lv: Purchase an Apple- computer before March 31st ,and we'll pay up to 
~td:~on~ ~eIt~"!: half the cost of selected peripherals. Imagine having the power to make every 
tero about many contacts he said I th gh ·'th d I' k :: 3:n~~~:"'a:t =i~r;. C ass easy. Imagine turning out e tou est term paper WI a tap an a C lC . = offi~et!!~~~:::nl:ct tI: Imagine the fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tasks I lince 
convey to the jury that there W8I coach 01 

~~~I:O":~::lv:e~~ bJon:! that are nothing more than a push of a button for you. Imagine owning the 4 ~~:k 
suro~ :C::Ple, Quintero uid nnwer of an Apple computer system And with this special promotion, vou're ~~~ 
whenever he entered EI Salvador 1"'" ... ] leuon. 
he had to clear with the U.S. a1 ely half th Jan. 29 
military commander there -every rea way ere. clip, in 
step of the operation- and "buic· points 0 

ally everything that wu to be done Come see the complete line of Apple Computers along with the Apple Pays Half peripherals at: Wuhi~ 
in Salvador had to be done through. Not 
him." . plentj 

The sixth witne88 in the trial, erpans. 
followm, Quintero, was Richard Miami I 

~~~:::e-= Personal Computing Support Center :::;!tfl 
::.e~tou:to::.~r::: Weeg Computing Center, Room 229, Lindquist Center lIIC;t~: 
requelt of a North colleape, llloet m 
retired ~. Gen. Richard Secord. This offer is available to U of I Departments rookies, 

He wu mil being queationed by IlIff d d Italy an, 
prolecutor Michael Bromwich as we as U of I facu ty, sta an stu ents. Edwa 
when U.S. District Judge Gerhard w.. dr 
Geaell diamilll8d the jury until '''''rap 
Monday. leVen-II 

Abo today, U.S. District Juclae Th be bes no Lolli, 
Aubrey RobinlOn will sentence e power to vour t ern Mici 
North'. one-time bOil, former ] I rebound 
National Security Advisor Robert over Atl 
Mcrarlane, who pleaded guilty to ~and Ibt ~ logo art rtgisteredtrtMltrrlarlrs oj Aff>Ie Computw, Inc, ''TbtPOlI.ff tobeyou;btst." /sa trtIdemIrioj "PPfeContpuIIr, ,"', CtrudrI rtstrlctlonslfp1r NJ Iffwssubjfa 20 more 
four mildelMallOl'll involving with· 10 strict colI/plian,,... Ibt 7imIs and Cortdllions oj Ibt "oW>ft Pa)5 Half' Program GuidtliMS a,.ailablt ai.1'our al4IborlzId.p rtSIlifr. Offtr told 1I.6m prob/bIIfd b)' Ia~ ellppe" 
holdlDl information from Con- .. ______________________________ -----------------.... -----.... _"" 
1J"eII. • .. 1M ...... 

------~ -- _________ ____ ~?,-~---'-"--__ ....:. __ r ____ ~_ 
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The Dally Iowan men's INSIDE SPORTS I 

I The yo~ng 
'l ones take 
their lumps 

T he NBA's rookie cl881 of 
1988-89 will be remem
bered more for breaking 
down than breaking in. 

No.1 pick Danny Manning aver
aged 16.7 points in 26 gamea for 
the Los Angelea Clippen before 
ButTering a serioUi knee injury. He 
ia among four OlympiBnl, all tirat
round draft choices, who have 
miased significant playing time 
with illne118 and injury. 

Milwaukee's Jeff Grayer, Dan 
Mlijerle of Phoenix and Charles 
Smith of the Clippers also have 
been on the injury list for much of 
the season, while Charlotte's Rex 
Chapman and Sylveater Gray of 
Miami have spent significant time 
on the sidelines as well. 

But the long list of caaualties haa 
not left the NBA devoid of new 
talent, including some virtual 
unknowns beare the season. . 

The star of the group is yet 
another Olympian, Mitch Rich· 
mond, a key factor in the Golden 
State Warriors' quick turnaround 
from doormats to strong playoff 
contenders. 

With a 20.8 scoring average, Rich
mond could become the first Rookie 
of the Year to come from a winning 
team since Buck Williams of the 
New Jersey Nets, who were 44-38 
when he won the award in 1982. 

While most of the rookiea getting 
lignificant playing time logically 
come from weak teams, a few 
first-year players are joining Rich
mond in doing well for winning 
clubs. 

Chief among these is Philadel. 
phia's Hersey Hawkins, who has 
ahored up the woefully weak 
ahooting guani position for the 
76ers, averaging 15.4. 

Rod Strickland quickly established 
himself as Mark Jackson's backup 
at point guard for the Atlantic 
Division-leading New York Knicks. 
It's a role that gives him limited 
playing time, but he has made the 
mOlt of it, averaging 28 pointe and 
11 assiste pel' 48 minutes. 

Derrick Chievous had a big fint 
month for Houston, averaging 13.2 
pointe, with high. of 27 and 25, but 
has tailed off since then as Rockete 
coach Don Chaney discovered that 
hia defensive play was "atrocious." 

On the losing side of the standings, 
a couple of rookie. have played 
well all season for weak teams. 

Willie Anderson of San Antonio, 
another Olympian, is averaging 18 
points and is the leading rookie 
ICOrer after Richmond. The Clip
pers' . Smith, despite injuries, i. 
averaging 15.5. 

A few other rookies thrived as 
their playing time and confidence 
increased for teams who realized 
they had nothing to lose by deve
loping young players. 

Rik Smite, the No. 2 pick by 
Indiana, averaged 8.2 pointe in 
Indiana'. tint 30 gamea and 1-4.7 

I lince Dick Versace took over aa 
coach on Jan. 5. 

New Jersey's Chris Morris, the No. 
, pick in the 1988 draft, waa 
averqing 9.8 pointe aa a backup 
forward for the firat half of the 
Iea8On. In bis ftnt 16 games after 
Jan. 29, he waa ICOring at a 19.8 
clip, including a Beason-high 30 
pointe on Wedneaday night apinat 
Waahington. 

Not rprisin,ly, ' rookiea get 
plent) chance to develop on 
8lpanah,n team., especially the 
Miami Heat, who won four games 
in the first half of the HUOn, then 
needed only 11 ,.met to win four 
lIlore timet. 

Of the five Miami playen with the 
1Il0it minute., three of them are 
rookiea, Kevin Edwardl, Rony Bei
kaly and Grant Lon,. 

Edwards, who along with Seibly 
"II drafted in .the ftrat round, 
averapd 22.8 point. in a recent 
leven-game stretch. 

Long, a aecond-l'OUJIderfrom Eat
sm Midrlaan, had 80 point. and 10 

, rebound. in Mlami'l upeet victory 
Oftr Atlanta on Feb. 19 and 100M 
20 more in a 2O-polnt win owr the 
CUppen five daya latlr. 

.. Barnard Ie an AIIocIIted Prw 
' ..... wrIter. 

C.&wrii1!$!J Tom rlunn's men's gymnastics team has 

:~ an NCAA Championships bid on the line 
when it travels to two meeI8 this weekend. 

I 
gymnastics See.,.38 
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_Michigan State stuns Hawks, 83·81 
Missed 
free throws 
doom Iowa 
By Mlcha" Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa baaketball Coach Tom 
Davis must have known , some
thing when he warned doubten 
that Michigan State was a much 
better basketball team than its 
record indicated. 

The Spartans, losen of seven of 
their eight previoUi game., rolled 
into Carver-Hawkeye Arena and 
handed the 11th-ranked Hawk
eyes an 83-81 upset loss ThW'll
day night. 

Men's 
Basketball 

"YOq can see what I've been 
trying to 8ay,' Davia said . 
"Michigan State i8 a good 
rebounding, physical, aggressive 
club. The only problem they have 
is that the league is so tough. 

"We were outrebounded by five 
and we didn't 8hoot well from the 
floor. We miased a lot of front 
ends of one-and-ones and they 
looked quicker and more aggres
sive on the ball." 
TheS~outreboundedlowa 

33-28. They outshot the Hawk
eyea 61 percent to 54 percent, but 
the difference came at the free
throw line. 

Twice in the last two minutes, 
Michlgan State hit both ends of a 
one-and-one opportunity. Twice 
in the last two minutes Iowa 
missed the front end of a one
and-one opportunity. 

Iowa missed more free-throws 
than Michigan State attempted. 
The Hawkeyes went 18-33 from 
the line, while Michigan State 

See Hawks. Page 28 

Iowa .enlor Roy Marble goes after Michigan State'. 
Mark Montgomery a. he j trle. to rever.e hi. 

direction near mldcourt during the ftm half of 
Iowa'. 10 .. In Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thuraday. 

Manns' 
3-pointers 
I itt Spartans 

• 
By Joe Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Michigan State Coach Jud 
Heathcote played deadpan come
dian Thunday night after his 
Spartans upset the llth ranked 
Hl(lwkeyea 83-81 in Carver Hawk
eye Arena. 

When W8II the last time your 
locker room haa been thi. happy, 
Jud? 

"I think it waa 1979,' he said 
without miasing a beat. Heath
cote was referring to the Spar
tanI "Magic' year when Earvin 
Johnson took them to the NCAA 
title. 

'"This is more than a win, • 
Heathcote saia. "It cornea at the 
end of the year againat a ranked 
team on their floor.· 

It took miraculous shooting on 
the part of the Spartans - 61 
percent shooting, including 6 of 
11 from a-point range - for the 
visitore to down Iowa. 

Kirk Mann., Michigap. State's 
,a-point ace, came through in a 
big way tallying five of seven 
a-pointers and 22 points. 

"My teammates were setting a 
lot of , picks tonight,· Manns said. 
"I got a lot of open ahots. It was 
kind of easy once 1 started hit.. 
ting." 

Heathcote praised the 6-foot-1 
junior and his teammates for 
earning the victory. 

1 thought we worked awful 
hard,' he said. "We set up a lot 
of plays for Kirk Manns. That's 
the only way he can get shots. 
. "He's not the quickest, most 
athletic player. But as far as 
shooting the open three-pointer, 
he's as good as anyone in the 
country." 

Manns' long-range heroiCishould 
See "'II1II, paga 28 

Michig~n looks to dethrone Gable's squad 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Being top-ranked on both wire 
service college wrestling polls 
would be atrong evidence that a 
team is the best in the country. 

Going into this weekend's Big Ten 
Championships at West Lafayette, 
Ind., Michigan Coach Dale Sahr 
has posted doubts that the No. 1 
Iowa Hawkeye8 are even the best 
in the league. 

"If they think they're the toltghest 

Hawkeyes 
search for 
consistent 
Quting 
By Michael Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

It took almost a season to admit it, 
but Iowa women's basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer dearly 
mines Michelle Edward. and 
Jolynn Schneider. 

Edwards and Schnieder were 
senion on laat year's team that 
held the nations No. 1 ranking (or 
eight weeks. The Hawkeyee are 
currently ranked ninth and in line 
to win th.eir third-atraight Big Ten 
title, but Stringer says her team 
needs to be more conlistent. 

"Michelle waa our ailent 8l1li8-

sain,' Stringer aaid. "She would 
not Bay a lot about it, but she 
would cut you to pieces. Jolynn 
would give the other team the 
impreasion that we were going to 
beat you and beat you bad. We 
don't have that killer inltinct this 
year." 

Iowa needl to win ita final four 
pmeI to gain at leaat a share of 
the conference title with Ohio 
Stata. The Hawkeyee kick off their 
title drive with a 7 p.m. conteat 
tonight against Northweatern at 
Oarver-Hawkeye Arena. ~unday, 
Iowa hOllta Wlac:onain. 

"We need to be more conaiatent," 
Stringer aid. "We need to have 
our atarten blend. We need at 
leut eilht co.w.t.nt people to 

Wrestling 
in the conference, let 'ern prove it," 
the Wolverine's coach said during 
Monday's Big Ten coaches telecon
ference. 

And the Michigan coach has foun
dation for his charges. 

Michigan beat the Hawkeyes, 
23-17, in their only meeting this 
year Jan. 28. The teams advanced 

Iowa vs. Northwestern, 
Wisconsin 

SERIES: 
Iowa leads Northwestern 10-6 

IOw!2~~~~i il\\~fi~~~~M,)~," 

really seriously contend in the 
post-season .• 

Northwestern, 9·15 overall and 
4-10 in the conference, hasn't 
beaten Iowa in the last ten meet
ings, but coach Don Perrelli has 
had some success against the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa won the earlier 
meeting between the two teams 
this year, 63-53. 
- "We like to play against Iowa," 
Perrelli said. '"They are a top team. 
If you beat them, then you make it 
In every paper that is published 
because they are a great team. You 
have to be up when you play 
Iowa." 

Stringer says that it's the Wild
cate' defense that cause. fite for 
her Hawkeyes. 

'"They playa 1-8-1 zone and a 
matchup and we always seem to 
have problems with that,' Stringer 
said. "Purdue did that. Northwest· 
ern haa some real tine outeide 
.hooten and I'm .ure we'l have 
our handa full." 

Thil weekend roundl out the 
Hawkeyee home lIChedule for the 
rerular Huon. 

to the final round of the Great 
American Wrestling Classic, or Big 
Ten Duals, at Indianapolis. 

"We haven't been good every 
week,' Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
said. "We've been a little inconsis
tent. Emotionally, I don't know. If 
you'd asked me last week, I'd have 
said that we might as well not go 
to the Big-Tens. 

"But this week, all of a sudden, 
we're looking pretty good right 
now." 

The Hawkeyes finished the regular 

mat season at 17-2, riding momen
tum after beating the top two 
teams in the country, Oklahoma 
State and Arizona State, and intra
state rival Iowa State in the final 
two weeks of the season. 

"Iowa is definitely a standard to 
shoot for," Purdue Coach Mitch 
Hull said. "But we're looking for
ward to the meet, because this is 
the most parity the Big Ten has 
had since the 70s" 

That may be true, since this has 
been one league sport in search of 

parity. For the put 16 seasons, 
Iowa has been crowned the Big Ten 
champion. But with the win by the 
Wolverinea, which snapped Iowa'. 
streak of 98-straight conference 
dual victories, the rest of the teams 
are looking for a change at the top. 

"Basically, Iowa and Michigan are 
at the top,' Minnesota Coach J. 
Robinson Baid. "But everyone has 
athletes that could challenge for a . 
title. 1 think this will be a better 
meet than in years put and every 

See G8b1e. Page 2B . 

Wolverines swim to front 
in first day of Big Ten meet 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

INDIANAPOLIS - At the end of the first day of 
competition in the Big Ten Championships ThW'll
day, the Iowa men's swimming team stood in second 
place with 125.5 points behind Michigan with 141 
points. 

dLillM ' S' . BIG TEN en ~ wunmmg 
CONfERENCE ()harnpionstups 
/l.C!!7 

The Hawkeyes began the day slow, qualifying only 
five swimmers and one diver for the final heats. 
According to Iowa Coach Glenn Patton, the team 
had a bad morning as a result of the removal of the 
200-yard medfey and the 200-yard freestyle relay. 

first time, were canceled earlier in the week causing ' 
a bit of controversy between Patton and Michigan : 
Coach Jon Urbanchek. 

"We did not swim well this morning," Patton said. 
'That hurt a number of qualifiers. We knew we were 
haVing trouble getting our guys fired up at our team 
meeting on Tuesday night. I think the cancelation of 
those relays had a very devastating effect on our 
preliminary swims this morning.· 

"Iowa is the only team with guts enough to try to : 
pull some games and stuff like trying to get those : 
relays in there," Wolverine breaatstroke swimmer · 
Mike Barrowman said. "r thought that waa great. : 
Let (Urbanchek) and Patton have a war of kindl. I , 
though it waa fun." • 

After the disagreement about the relaY8 and the : 
The relays, which were to be used this year for the See BIg Ten. Page 28: 

Strawberry, Hernandez begin 
Mets spring training circus 

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (AP) -
The New York Mets' annual soap 
opera began Thursday when 
National League home run champ 
Darryl Strawberry walked out of 
camp in a contract diapute after 
taking a awing at teammate Keith 
Hernal)dez. 

"It showl that our juicee are 
starting to Oow here now and we're 
getting ready to play gamea,· aaid 
Manager Davey Johnson, "ho was 
in the middle of the altercation, 
which took place aa the Mete 
aasembled for their team picture. 

-AI far ~ I'm concerned I'm glad 

it happened. But J don't like the 
way this thing is going. We seem to 
have something every year and it's 
eacalating." 

The fracas turned the NL East 
championa' training camp into a 
three-ring cil'CUll: 

Strawberry, Hernandez and John
son met with the team PlYcholo
gist; Strawberry and hia agent 
threatened to .it out the 1990 
&eaIOn; and lpontaneoua newl con
ferencea had reporten and camera 
creWI ICIlI'rying from one corner of 
the field to another. Sal""" Page 28 
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Kalambay has tlUe stripped 
PANAMA CITY, Panama CAP) - The World Bozing Association 

stripped the middleweight championship from Sumbu Kalambay 
on Thursday, saying he had failed to defend his title against other 
top-ranked boxers. 

Ka1ambay"infringed on the ltatutes and the regu1ations· of the 
88IOciation by letting nine months go by without fighting one of 
the two other top-ranked middleweights. WBA President Elias 
Cordova told a news conference. 

Miami recruit wants to renege 
MIAMI CAP) - A University of Miami recruit unhappy about 

Coach Jimmy Johnson's departure has hired a lawyer to 
challenge the legality of the national letter of intent he signed last 
month. 

Highly regarded linebacker Darren Krein of Aurora, Colo., is the 
first of Miami'. 25 recruits to aay he wants out IOlely because of 
Johnson's resignation to become coach of the Dallas Cowboys. 

Speculation about Johnson's succeslOr continued Thursday. 
Miami assistant coach Gary Stevena and Washington State coach 
Denni. EricklOn are the only candidates known to have 
interviewed for the job. 

"No decision has been made: Athletic Director Sam Jankovich 
said Thursday in a statement released by the university's sporta 
information office. 

Purdue stops Wisconsin 
WEST LAFAYETI'E, Ind. CAP) - Tony Jones scored 15 points, 

including two free throwa that gave Purdue a 63-58 lead with 27 
seconds 1el\, and the Boilermakers held on to beat Wisconsin 
65-60 Thursday night in the Big Ten. . 

Scoreboard 

Michigan State 83 
Iowa 81 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th. Aoooc:loo'-d p,_ . Top Twenty col"'" __ I ..... feNd Thurlelly: 
1. Nt..,... (22-31.1 \!IaIhIne1on -. 
2. <loofgoIown 2W, did no! ploy. 
3. 1_ (24-6, did no! pIey. 
4. 011_ (2S-4~ not ploy. 5. _ CotoIIne 24-61 dId·noI ploy. 
8. _ (~4411 10 _ Co41ege _7. 
7. Illooourt 123-7) did nat pIey. 
8. illinois (24-&, beII1 1041 __ • 
8. Du=I-41 did not ploy. 
10. did nO! ploy. 
11 . _ F~ 10 MIchigon S1oIo _1 . 
12. Se\on ...i( (ml did no1 ploy. 
13. SIonIof1I (23-6' YO. _ California. 
14. L_1e (IN' did no! ploy. 
15. _ VIrgin .. (244) did no! ploy. 
18. fIortcIo Sift (l!H) did not ploy. 
17. at. Mooty' .. CollI. (2W) did not ploy. 
18. -...a_ v~ (21-7) 01_ u . 
It. lioii S_ (2W) did not ploy. 
20. North C.,oIlno _ (1"7) beII1 -,..nd 

.. n . 

~Havvks_~ _________________________ ~_~~mm--~~lB 
was 7-13. Iowa senior Ed Horton 
went 5-13 from the free-throw 
line. 

Michigan State continually beat 
Iowa'l press and converted on 
eeveral 3-on-l situations. That, 
combined with Kirk Manns 
3.point shooting pushed the 
Spartans to a 68-58 lead midway 
through the second period. 

Iowa battled back to tie the score 
at 79-79 with just under three 
minute. to play after Iowa fresh· 
man Ray ThomplOn hit a pair of 
baskets. A minute later, Matt 
Bullard gave Iowa the lead, 
8().. 79, after sinking a free throw. 

But the Spartans would come 
: through in the clutch. 

Michigan Stata took an 81-80 
. lead when Steve Smith hit both 
: ends of a one-and-one with 1:45 

lel\ in the game. Twenty seconds 
later, Horton miaaed the front 
end of a one-and-one. 

The Spartans eet up a 3-point 
shot but Mark Montgomery's 
attempt was off the mark. Mont
gomery redeemed himself after 
Iowa's B.J . Annstrong missed a 
one·and· one opportunity, by 
sinking two free throws, giving 
the Spartans an 83-80 lead with 
:33 to play. 

Iowa then tried to get off a 
3.point shot, but Annstrong was 
Cowed before he cowd get off a 
shot. Armstrong hit the fiJ'llt free 
throw, then intentionally miseed 
the second. 

Horton came up with the 
rebound, but lost the ball off of 
his foot and Bullard missed the 
mark with a 3-pointer falling 

away from the bas}[et, sealing the 
Michigan State win. 

"I'm just finally glad to beat the 
Michigan connection,' Heathcote 
said. "We recruited Armstrong 
and Marble, but George (Ravel
ing) did a heck of a selling job 
and they ended up down here. 
They have been beating us like a 
drum, but to finally beat them is 
great. We have an enthusiastic 
and excited locker room right 
now.- \ 

Manna led Michigan State with 
22 points while Smith added 21. 
Marble and Bullard each had 18 
for Iowa, while Thompaon added 
17. 

Iowa slips to 21-' and 9-6. The 
Hawkeyes travel to Michigan 
Saturday. 

~Manns .. ______________ ~_nued_from_Page_1B 
have come as no surprise to the 

; Hawkeyee though. He hold8 the 
Big Ten record fo t nailing eight of 
the I hots in a game against 
Purdue earlier thia year. 

Manns was calm after the game, 
but said the road victory was 
sweet for him and for his team· 

, mates. 
"We've never played well here," 

he aaid. "It was kind of nice to 
play well ." 

Though he was the hero, hie 22 
pointe was team.high for the 
13·11 Spartans, he very easily 
cowd have been the goat. 

A technical fow called on the 
Spartan bench with 5:53 remain· 
ing in the game was charged to 
Manns , who was taking a 

breather. Michigan State was 
clinging to a shrinking 77-70 lead 
when an official flagged Manns 
for jumping onto the court from 
the bench after a Spartan bucket. 

"I guess I got a little too 
excited: he aaid. 

Heathcote was livid over the call 
and appealed repeated1y to the 
officials. 

"We're not 40 feet from the floor, 
we're right next to it,~ he aaid, 
defending Manns. 

"I guelll1 that's for him to say,· 
Manns said. "I'm not going to say 
anything about it. I showdn't 
have done it. It could have coet 
us." 

Iowa's B.J. Armstrong was only 
able to convert on one of the two 

technical Cree throws, narrowing 
the spartans lead to 77-71. 

The victory improves the Spar· 
tans chances of earning a spot in 
the poet season National Invita· 
tional Tournament. Michigan 
State has remaining games with 
Minnesota at Minneapolie and 
Wisconsin in Jenison Field House 
at East Lansing, Mich. 

The game against Wisconsin will 
be the last-ever in Jenison Field 
House, as the Spartans will move 
to the 15,800-eeat Breslin Stu· 
dent Events Center next eeason. 

"The NIT iBn't the greatest thing 
in the world, but it's what we've 
pointed for all year knowing that 
we're not a Top 20 team: Heath· 
cote IBid. 

!GableY--____________ ~_nued __ from_Page_1B 

team will make a difference. ~ 
· The Iowa lineup will be somewhat 
; different than the one the Wolver
· ines 8aw at Indianapolis. Two-time 
' a1.1-American John Heffernan will 
: be in the starting Ilot at 167 
: pounds. The eenior was out with a 
: knee injury at that meet. 

Pierson, it's a mental thing. He 
either worries about the injury or 
wrestles hard," 

season, defeated freshman team
mate Terry Brands in wreatle-offs 
last week to earn the weight. 

And the Hawkeyes seem prepared 
to take the mat. Bahr's commen
tary has been used as a motiva· 
tional tool by the team. 

"This is a rebuilding 88880n for 
Iowa, that automatically takes the 
pressure off," Gable laid. The 
Hawkeyel had won nine-straight 
national titles before coming in 
IJeCOnd the last two times. 

· Eric Pierson will wrestle at 142 
: poundl during the competition. 
\ Against the Wolverines, Pierson 
: defaulted because of a shoulder 
lin,jury· 

"rd like, more than anything, to 
Ituff Bahr's wordl down hil 
throat," Iowa 126-pounder Tom 
Brands said. "I think we're ready. 
This i. what you work for all year." 

"We have the potential to win the 
Big Ten, but if we wrestle like we 
did last time versus Michigan, we 
won't. Michigan is solid, and well 
need a strong performance to reach 
the victory stand &pin .• 

'Tm not aaying that Heffernan is 
100 percent, but he hasn't rein
jured the knee," Gable said. "For 

The lIS-pound spot has been 101-
idified for the Hawkeyes. 

Junior Steve Martin, T8Jlked sec· 
ond nationally at the end of the 

Big Ten~/ ______________________ ~~~~from~Page~1B 
poor morning, the Hawkeyes put together a IOlid 
afternoon. . 

The biggest win for Iowa came when Dave Kohmets· 
cher and Steve Grams placed first and second in the 
5O-yard freestyle. 

"It was a little disappointing because I waS IIlower 
in the finals," Grams said. "But rm happy that my 
times were consistent and I'm looking forward to 
doing bettar at NCAAa." 

Grams recorded a time oC 20.02 seconds in the 
preliminaries and 20.07 in the finals. 

Other highlights for the Hawkeyes included a 
third·place finish by IOphomore Tomasz Gawronski 
in the SOO-yard freestyle, a fourth-place finish in the 
200-yard individual medley by sophomore Roland 
Zachiegner and a sixth·place lpot in I-meter diVing 
by Toll188Z Ro8ea. 

But with the highlights came a diaappointment. 

In the SOO-yard freestyle, Artur Wojdat failed to 
qualify for the final heat. Wojdat was a bronze 
medalist for Poland in the 400-meter freestyle at the 
Summer Olympice in Seoul. 

Two weeks ago, Wojdat twisted his ankle during 
workouts at the Field House pool and has been 
hampered by the injury as of late. 

Michigan, the favorite to win the championship title, 
has performed well and Urbanchek said he is 
confident with where his team is at thi, point in the 
competition. 

"Piece of cake,~ Urbanchek replied when aaked if 
his squad could hold the lead. -We were expected to 
be behind about 75 points after the first day. We had 
a good day and the next days are going to get better. 
Today was (Iowa's) best day aa far as getting ahead 
of Michigan." 

The meet will continue today and Saturday. 
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Strawberry finally walked out of 
camp, aaying, -I'll be back when I 
feel like it." 

The problems center on the 
demands of Strawberry and hi. 
new agent, Eric Goldschmidt, to 
renegotiate and extend a ft.v.year 
contract signed in 1985 that pays 
the All-Star right fielder fl .4 mil· 
lion this year, with an option for 
f1 .8 million in 1990. 

Strawberry, who led the league 
with 39 homers, drove In 101 run. 
and wu eecond in MVP votin« lut 

h' 

--..;;.~~ .... ,..,...,.-...... .._..,.-... --

year, haa IOmetimel talk8d of 

becoming a free &pnt and return· 
m, home to Loa Angel •. He most 
recently said it just before the Meta 
and DQdgers met in the playoff, 
last year. 

Strawberry saya the problem is 
leu the money than hll status and 
pride as the team', leading hitter. 

Aa the team wu ueemblm, for 
the team picture, Hernandes repor
tedly Ihouted at Strawberry: "Wliy 
are you bem, IUCh a baby about 
thla?" Strawberry replied with an 

obecenity. 
The two then pointed ftnpl'l and 

Strawberry IWW\I at Hernandez 
before they were reatrained by 
Mftral teammate •. 

"Everythir\l'lI straight,· Hernan
des said later in the day afler the 
Meta' Intruquad pme. -We met 
and taIked and straightened out 
our differencel ... If there were 
any." 

johneon wu philOlOphic. 
-rile two people that haw &Otten ,.. 

alOJll in the put few ye&I'I have 
been Keith and Darryl: he said. 

"In the heat of the battle you IBY 
thinp you regret later. Thia iln't 
the ftnt time IOmethm, like WI 
hu happened. Unfortunately, it 
happened on camera day 10 you lOt 
lOme aood ehota.· 

-J feel I'm not bem, appreciated 
for what I've done," Strawberry 
laid. -I'm diaappointed about the 
whole lituatlon. I'm 10m, to relax 
for a while and take it euy. I'll 
probably be back in a whOa.· 

~ 
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~ GADE'S "1Q. t -Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 
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Live EnllI'IaIlI/IIIIII: 
KJDS ON COFFEE 

SATURDAY 
The Dangtrippers 

& 23 Lies 
25¢Tap 
75¢ Gin Tonics 9-10 

SUNDAY 
Roger Manning 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next gathering 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

. Choose from 3 sins 
2 ft . "c~boose" 
S"-VfllO-12 

4 It. "Side Cu" 
~v~ :zo.;N 

'It. "80x Cu" 
x-rve<. J0- 4n • 

a 
nHUNCiRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S. Rivtnidt. lowo City" 

,-.. TO. ,o~~~:.7! lo,oe'.M. _ 
'''.,'-t. IO :)O"'.M. '. 11 111 'oM. 2 

CHEERLEADING 
WORKSHOP 

!he University ofIawa Cheerleadlng Squad wt1l be holding 
a workshop for any Interested students, whether yOUTe 
thinking about tIytng out this Spring, or you're just looking 
for a good time, thJs clJnJc should be a lot of fun as well 
as well educat:lonal We'D be demonstrating partner stunts, 
andJumPIng techn1ques and then you'D be able to give 
it a tIy. Hope to see you therel 

DATE: Thunday, March 9,1989 
LOCATION: carver Hawkeye Arena Main 

Floor (North Entrance) 
TIME: 7:00-10:00 pm 

For more Infonnatlon call'r: .354-0873 or She 354-8094 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
''The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Wa.hlnpn SL 
DowntoWn low. City 

SN-2252 

, 
Cant.bury Inn 

Conlvill. 
~7 

SPRING INTO SHAPE! 
".. 

$45 00 
(meal. explrel 5/5/89) 

Includes Unlimited Aerobics, 
or Fitness Center 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardio-Vascular Equipment 

• Computerized Stairmuters • Rowing Ergometen 
• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna 

• Jacuzzi • Free Weights 
• Universal" Polaris Weight Machines 
• Dance France &r Danskin Activewear 
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l' Ha~ks bid for NCAA i~vite 
I against Penn State, Chicago 

Johnson used steroids 
before Seoul, coach says , 

By Mike PoIlaky 
The Dally Iowan 

March madneu isn't just for col
lege basketball teams anymore. 

Coach Tom Dunn and the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team are pre
paring for their own version of 
March madneu, and the results of 
this nd's competition could 
figure y in Iowa's chances for 
an invitation to the NCAA 
Championships. 

. Dunn's aquad travels to Dekalb, 
01., to compete against hoat North
ern minoia, Michigan State and 
Penn State on Friday, then the 
team departs Saturday for Chicago 
to compete against minois-Chicago 
Sunday. 

Friday's meet carries a special 
importance for Dunn and aBBistant 
coach Mike Buma. 

"We are going to try to put our 
best team on the floor Friday," 

• Dunn said. "Penn State ia my alma 
mater as well as the alma mater of 

, Mike. 

"We're anxious to see if we can 
beat them." 

"I know that the coaches want the 
meet real bad," vault specialist 

I Keith Rooks said, "more than they 
are saying. I know they want to 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
beat Penn State." 

There is also an underlying impor
tance in the matchup against Penn 
State. 

"We need 80me competitive 
ec:ores," Dunn said, "and we'd like 
to get some wins, especially 
against Penn State. 

"Because, if they don't get the 
automatic bid for being the top 
team in the East, they will move to 
the at-large category for an NCAA 
bid. And a head-to-head victory 
over Penn State would help us if it 
came down to an at-large deci
sion.-

Dunn will ' be using the aame 
lineup which recorded a season
high ec:ore of 272 last weekend at 
Wiec:onsin. The team lineup con
sists of: all-American ' Jeff Dow, 
captain Keith Cousino and fresh
man Dillon Ashton in the a11-
around; Rooks and Erik Heikkila 
on floor exercise; freshman Don 
Scarlett and Rich Frye on pommel 
horae; Heikkila and senior Paul 

Wozniak on atiU rings; Heikkila 
and Rooks on vault and parallel 
bars, and Heikkila and Scarlett on 
horizontal bars. 

Freshman Paul Bautel, who fin
ished a career-best third in the 
all-around against Wiec:onsln, will 
be restricted to part-time duty 
because of back spasms. Dunn said 
that Scarlett will flll in for Bautel 
in several events. 

Dow will not compete Sunday. 
Iowa's leading all-around per-
former win be aidelined by Dunn 
because NCAA rules allow a gym
nast only 15 competitions each 
year. 

Dunn said Dow will be replaced by 
Rick Benevento on every event 
except still rings, ·where Chip 
Greaves will perform. Dunn also 
said sophomore Jim Cuthbertaon, 
who has been performing well in 
practice, might replace Rich Frye 
on pommel horae. 

"The biggest factor on Sunday will 
be missing Dow, not the traveling," 
Dunn said. "Illinois-Chicago is 

. ranked right behind us and they 
just scored a 268 last week." 

-It's going to be a long weeken~" 
Rooks said. "If we come away WIth 
a good score in Chicago, it would 
really help." 

TORONTO (AP) - Ben John
son', track coach said Thursday 
his star aprinter used steroids at 
least three months prior to his 
1988 Olympic l00-meter victory 
over American Carl Lewill. 

Johnson was stripped ofhia gold 
medal when he tested positive for 
steroids. 

Charlie Francis, testifying before 
a Canadian commiuion looking 
into drug use by athletes, said 
five of his athlete8 used 8teroids 
into early July before the Cans
dian national cham~ionships but 

Johnson did not at that time. 
"He had it earlier than he would 

have normally, because of the 
injury," the coach said. 

The coach also said Johnson used 
steroids to prepare for the 1987 
World Championships at Rome 
when he also beat Lewi, and Bet 
the existing world record. 

After three days of startling 
testimony by Francis on John
son's steroid use dating to 1981, 
the commiuion formed because 
of Johnson's Olympic disqualifi
cation acljoumed until Monday. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BRAKES' 
$5900 

PER AXLE 
MOST CAlIS I 

• We in. taU new guaranteed brake pOds or shoes I 
(semi, metallic pad. extra) · Relurlace drum. or 

rotorl ·Inlpect (ront grea", ",oJI • Inspect 
front wheel bearing • • Rood tut your car 

COMPUTERIIED 

Iowa' to face Big Ten powers 
Draws ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's gymnastiCS 
team closes its regular season 
when it takes on Big Ten foes 

I Wisconsin, Minnesota and . Michi
gan in Madison, Wise. , Saturday at 
7 p.m. 

The meet amounts to a mini-Big 
Ten Championships, and the 
Hawkeyes, 11-3, will be facing an 
even match against the Badgers. 

Hoat Wiec:onsin is 6-4-1 after 
weekend competition at the Red 
and White Classic in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. Alabama took the team title in 
that meet with a 190.95 score, 
while the Badgers and Maryland 
tied for second at 185.20. 

Wisconsin Coach Terry Bryson 
said the Badgers were not at full 
strength when Iowa defeated them 
soundly earlier in the season. Iowa 
and Wisconsin are easent ially tied 
in regional cumulative rankings, 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
standing at 183.20 and 183.21, 
respectively. , 

"J think its going to be a real 
interesting meet this weekend," 
the Badgers' fifth-year coach said. 
"We're nip-and-tuck with Iowa, 
and Minnesota is not that far 
ahead ofus." 

Freshman Lori Cole of Tulsa, 
Okla.. holds Iowa's top all-around 
average at 36.60. Junior Robyn 
Zussman of Milwaukee, closely 
follows with a 36.18 average. Both 
gymnaatll are school record hol
ders. Cole holds the record for floor 
exercise and ZU88man holds the 
mArks for vault, balance beam, 

Judge warns of publicity 
in sports agents hearing 

CHICAGO (AP)-A federal judge 
warned jurors Thursday that two 
sports agents accused of pressuring 
eoUege athletes to sign contracts 
would be tried in the courtroom 
and not in the media. 

"We're going to try this case in 
this courtroom and not in Sports 

• lIl/Utrated," U.S. District Judge 
George Marovich told prospective 
jurors, during the second day of 

• jury selection in the trial of New 
York-based agents Norby Walters 
and lloyd Bloom. 

Attomels for the prosecution and 
defense on Wednesday listed a 
star-studded lineup of prospective 
witnesses, including politicians, 
entertainers, mobsters, athletes 
and academic officials. 

The famous names among the 
prospective witnesses included 
NFL commiuioner Pete Rozelle, 
former University of Notre Dame 
President Rev. Theodore Hes
burgh, Chicago Bears receiver Ron 
Morris and defensive back Maurice 
Douglau. r---------I 

', I TACO JOHN'S I 

floor exercise and all-around. 
Defending Big Ten champion Min

nesota is paced by junior Marie 
Roethlisberger, the 1988 league 
all-around title winner. She holds a 
team-high 37.68 all-around aver
age this season. 

Iowa freshman Jamie Lynn Hedley 
said Iowa is peaking at the right 
point in the season. 

"The moat important thing right 
now is that each team member 
looks out for each other," she said. 
"It's going to come down to emo
tion and our mental toughneu." 

Iowa Coach Diane DeMan:o 8Bid 
the Hawkeyes have ironed out 
most of the errors in their routines. 

"It's going to be a really exciting 
meet this weekend," she said. "We 
have a great mindset toward the 
weekend. We've focused in on the 
trouble spots and eliminating the
little execution errors." 

.3..Arnerican Heart 
" Association 

'v\ffiE FIGHTlf\G ~ 
'OJRUFE 

All Day Sundays ... 

10% 
DISCOUNT 
for college students 
limited time onlyl Just flash 
your student 10 and get 10% 

off any great-tasting long 
John Silver'S® menu items. 

Final Winter Clearance 
Patagonia Progessive Sale 

Buy 1 item & receive ~ off 
Buy 2 items & receive ~ off 
Buy 3 items & receive soom off 

soom off all other 
Sweaters and Winter Sportswear 
L:J ~oo Or=:::J 

~DDV[5 

-iiiJ~ffiiiYRS 
I I outdoor apparel and aceeSsorles 

138 S. Clinton (Next to Thl.,. A 'I'bInto1 Open 7 Days 
Iowa City· 337-9444 A Week 339-8958 

Little Caesars 
udl~'::;tudy Break 

A) 

B) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Don ', pay for an ali l/nmenl. .. 
unless you need one! 

OIL & FILTER 
INCLUDES UIIE 

$1495 
I Service includes: 
II • Up to 5 qt •. IOW30 oil ' Transmission fluid 

If needed: • Master cylinder flUid 
I • Power st~ring fluid. • Check bells and hoses 
I Diesel cars excluded. 
I Oflt. Aood WIth _pon only 1I"-aII 
I Wor<ll4, 1919 at portldpaU .. MJdu d ....... 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

'I DELIVERY ~taco~'1 .f# 

I I ( SEAFOOO SI«lI'PE ) ~ ~ ,,~ 

See you soon-oat Long 
John Silver's--near campus! 

LONGJOHN 
SILVEI(5. 

pri'l"ll!'lllll'V"'1II 

MON: " Bread," $1.25 
TUES: 2 Slices of Pizza $1.25 
WED: 2 Slices of Pizza, 

1 Litre Pop $2.15 

'. 
Wearing seat belts 

saves lives. 
, I Taco ............... ... .... 1.07 S~~~~~. ~.~.~~~~~~ ...... 2.87 I "if' "fJi THURS: Any Caesars Sandwich 

1911 Pepperwood Place 
837·9555 And in Iowa, it's 

our law. SOftshell.... ... ........ 1.30 9 ~ \0 Coralville 

II i:~ :~~~.:: ....... :.: .... ~:~ S~~:T·i~~st·t~d·~:::::::::··~2:3~~ 1 .. ____ _ 
Ius Po .15 

8urritos: uper 0 a a .. ....... . 
8eef .. ...... .......... ... 1.58 Super Nachos ... .. .... 2.94 , I 8ean .......... .. ......... 1.21 Super Taco Salad .... 3.19 1 

.' Combinatlon .. ....... 1.58 with meaL ... ........ 3.59 
Smothered Burrito ... 2.86 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I co Salad ... ....... .. 1.74 °8inUnrerltros·s········· .. ··· 2.99 1 

with meat....... .. .. 2.22 

I Enchllada .... ... ....... 1.85 Taco I 
large Enchilads .... 2.41 Enchilada 'I Nachos .... .. ..... .. ..... 1.70 Chips ..... .... .......... 1.08 1 
Refrled 8eans .... .. . 1.31 Chips & Sauce .... l.19 
Chill .. .. .. ............ .. ... 1.25 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.49 

I Apple Grande ........ 1.09 Extra MeaL ..... .. ,50 1 
Potatoe Oles ..... .... 1.09 Extra Cheese ... ...• 50 

I =~~~w ~~~: .. 85 ~~~~.I.~.~.~i.~.~~.~::~ I 
Diet P'p,1 .85 T •• , Milk .85 Sour Cream .... .... .AO 

I $1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 I 
I Howa: 4 pm to midnight Mon. - Sat. 1 

4 pm to 11 pm Sunday 

.. _--_--___ 1 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

DENNIS MCMURRIN 
""diM 

DEMOLITION BAND 
Come enjoy the greatest band since Chuck Berry. 

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

2 Tacos $J. 50 Titanic -a45 

FRIDAY 5:00 pm-? 

FREE Little Weenies, Chicken Wings 
and Meatballs 

SATURDAY NIGHT Rock with PAUL REBEK 

SUNDAY NIGHT Live.Jazzwith SOME GUY 

Se",i,.. Esce''',,' LuncM. Doily 
13 S. Lin" St. • 364-7430 

WARNING 
To ensure everyone's safety and 
enjoyment at SCOPE events, we 
ask that audience members re
main seated ,for the performance's 
duration. Violators will be re
moved from the premises without 
ticket refund and subject tp arrest. 
Thank youJor your cooperation. 

SCOPE 
PRODUCTIONS 
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Sports 

-Iowa to close indoor season 
against Gustavus Adolphus 
B~ Julie De.rdorlf 
The Dally Iowan 

Saturday'a hometennia meet with 
Guatavua Adolphus marb the end 
olthe indoor tennia eeuon, but the 
starting poeitiona on the team IlJ'e 

still uncertain. 
Martin AguiITe, Claes Ramel and 

Mike Kiewiet will rotate at the top 
three spota, while Dave Novak, 
Lars Nordroark and Jay Maltby 
will battle out the bottom three. 

The dual meet is at the Recreation 
Building at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 

"Guatavua is a team we should 
beat if we play well ," Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton said. '"I1Iey IlJ'e 

similar to St. Ambrose - their top 
playen are good and the rest of the 
lineup varies from year to year." 

Gustavus Adolphus has given the 
Hawkeyes little trouble in the past. 
Iowa has won nine of the matches 
since the Beries began in 1975. 
Leat year, Iowa blanked Gustavus 
9-0, although two of the matches 
went to three eeta. 

Men's 
Tennis 

"We should dominate top to bot
tom," assistant coach Mike Hen
rich &Sid. "I hope the guys have 
enough pride to play well this 
weekend. This meet will be good 
preparation for our Ipring break 
trip and.. it will keep us focused.· 

Leat week., lowa won two of three 
matches, beating Colorado and 
Southern TIlinoil despite some 
shaky performances. Ramel 
emerged from last week's road trip 
u.ndefeated with three conaecutive 
wins and raised his season record 
to 3-2. Novak holds the team's best 
record in singles, 4-1, and the 
doubles team of Kiewiet and Paul 
Buckingham is also 4-l. 

"I needed to break through a 
barrier and get my firat win," 
Ramel &Sid. "I think I just needed 

Wings' Probert charged 
for smuggling· cocaine 

DETROIT (AP) - Red Wings 
forward Bob Probert, who has been 
in alcohol rehabilitation five times, 
was charged with smuggling 14.3 
grams of cocaine across the United 
Statea-Canadian border Thursday. 

Authorities aaid the drug was 
found in his underwear. 

Probert, whOle otT-ice problems 
with drinking and on-ice diecipline 
problems have troubled the Red 
Winge for a year, was arraigned 
before U.S. Magistrate Paul 
Komives. 

He stood mute on the federal drug 
smuggling charge, which carries a 
maximum 20 years in prison and '1 million fme on conviction , assis
tant U.S. Attorney Lawrence 
Bunting said. A plea of not guilty 
was entered on Probert's behalf, 
said Probert's attorney, Harold 
Fried. 

Probert was released after posting 
10 percent of a $50,000 CIlsh bond. 
Komives ordered Probert, a Cana
dian, to remain in the United 
States pending a preliminary 
examination on March 22. 

While free on bond, Probert will 
remain under close supervision 
and will undergo urinalysis and 
drug counseling, Bunting said. 

Probert, dressed in a black pin
striped suit, appeared rel8lCed but 
said nothing during the court 
appearance. 

Probert's agent and attorney in 
Windsor, Ontario, Patrick 
Ducharme, did not return phone 
calls. 

Customs agents found the cocaine 
during a strip search at 7 a.m. on 

the U.S. side of the Detroit
Windsor Tunnel border crossing, 
said Richard Hoglund, special 
agent in charge of the U.S. Cus
toms Office in Detroit. 

Probert, who lives in Windsor, 
Ontario, originally was stopped at 
5:15 a.m. in a car with two women 
and another man, authorities said. 
The Red Wings aaid in a statement 
that no one in the car other than 
Probert was affiliated with the 
team. Hoglund aaid Probert was 
driving. 

-when inspectors first examined 
the vehicle, they determined that 
Probert's immigration document 
hsd expired and obBeTVed empty 
beer and liquor containers," 
Hoglund said. 

A search of the car turned up two 
suspected amphetamine tablets, so 
authorities searched the occupants. 
Hoglund said they found drug 
paraphernalia in Probert's pocket 
and cocaine in his underwear. 

The Red Wings have not decided 
Probert's future with the team, 
aaid club spokeswoman Marilyn 
Rowe. 

Coach Jacques Demers declined 
comment. 

"At this time, until I get all the 
information, I have no comment 
regarding Bob Probert," Demers 
aaid. "The situation is really out of 
my hands." 

The NHL office in New York also 
said there would be no comment 
from the league until all the facta 
are known. 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

that winning feeling." 
"Claea has regained confidence 

and started to play better and 
better,· Henrich &Sid. "He stopped 
letting little things bother him and 
now be's concentrating more." 

But some players haven't been 
motivated yet to play to their full 
potential. 

M A few guys really need to reassert 
themselves and start playing the 
way they're capable of,· Henrich 
&Sid. "On paper, we're better hut 
we're not playing up to our hopes 
and expectations." 

Exhibition matches will also be 
played, which will give Bryan 
Stokstad and Tim Reynolds some 
action. Stokstad filled in for an 
injured Nordmark in doubles last 
weekend and posted two wins with 
Dave Novak. 

Gustavus is coached by former 
all-Big Ten selection Steve Dickin
SIlO. Dickinson al80 worked as the 
assistant coach at Gustavus when 
current Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton was a team member. 

"ZADAR BURG OMLET" 
Cheese, Homtfriet .. Ihm bU18tt 

~~"'2111' 1;# °4r:;~ Y 
10. IIC. Open 
~ A.,... 5 am Daily 
~ ~4 "'m \16"" 6 am Sunday 

It. 214N. Unn 

CHESTNUT 
New Rental Equipment 

New Snowmaking Capacity 
New Grooming Equipment 

SKI SPECIALS 
Sund.y 
FAMILY FUN- 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Children under 18 ski & rent lor hilI! 
price when parents purchase regular 
priced ticket. 

MontYy 
BEGINNERS DAY- Beginner 
ares ticket, rentsl & lesson lor $15. 

Tue8d.y 
STUDENT ID NIGHT - $15 lor 
Lift & Rental - $8 for Lift. 

Wedne8d.y 
GREAT ESCAPE SPECIAL
$19.95 for Lift, Lunch, Cocktail. 
$24.95 lor Lift, Lesson, Rental , Lunch 
& Cocklall 

Thurad.y 
COLLEGE ID DAY/NIGHT
(Must show current 10) 
8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
$12 Lift - $19 Lift & Rentsl 
4:30 to 10 p.m. 
$11 Lift· $17 Lift & Rental 

• Above Discounts Not Valid Holidays 
(including Feb. 20) 

• Group Discounts for groups 01 20 
or more - pre-registered 

• ON SITE LODGE - 128 Rooms, 
Restaurants, Lounges 

~ 
GALENA, IL 61036 

8151777-1320 or 1·800·397.1320 
For ski conditions - 1-800-798-0098 

Amertcanv* Heart 
Association 

~rIELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWACITY.lA 52240 

PITCHERS 
BAR DRINKS 

BOTTLES OF BEER 
ALL A BUCK!!! 

ALL NIGHl LONG!!! 

$1199 

CD 

$5 99 

LP/T~ 
WAYNE TOUPS 
I lYDECAJUN 

• Blast from the Bayou' 

LP/TAPE 
FINE YOUNG CANNIBALS 
'The Raw & The Cooked' 

CD 

$599 

LP/TAPE 

FAIRGROUND ATIRACTION 
'The First of a Million Kisses' 

real! now stocks over 22,000 Lp lilies and 8,500 CD Titles! 
.JAZZ.BLUES.RO~K.OLDIES.FOLK.REGGAE.AFRICAN 
·CLASSICAL·ALTERNATIVE·IMPORTSeINDIES.OLDIE 45'S 

re aI' compact diSCS, e records 
. • and tapes. 

On Sale 
Ihrough 

Mar, 1 

Discover the r~1I dlll.renee at 30a East Burlington, Mon.,Sat. 10-9, Sun. Noon,S, 354-0158 

SAVE SEVEN DA V'S A WEEK WITH PIZZA PIT! 
MONDAY 

, 2" Pizza Twins with 
One Topping for only 

1 $800 I 

1 Additional IOppings lor $1 .10 I 
_SA~E~ .1~ _ .... !.ax~~i.1 

TUESDAY 
16" One Topping 

SUNDAY 
FREE Double 
Extra Cheese 

on any 14" 
or 16" Pizza SAVE UP TO $2.15 ----- ---- - .. I 

.... '!tilhJ·nt. 
~ Pizza Twins with 1 

Pizza for only 

1 $695 354-1111 
I 3-ltems only 1 

: $12 50 I 
I Additional IOppings lor $1 .25 1 
_SA~E ~ .5!. __ • !,ax~~!.t FREE, Fast, Hot Delivery I Additional toppings for $1 .30 1 

.SA:!E!!.7! •• _ !,ax~~~1 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY . 
FREE 2 Liter Bottle 

of Coke or Diet 
Coke with any 

order over $8,00 

I 16" 2 Item Pizza and 4 1 

I Cups of 'Soda all for only 1 

: $975 

FREE Extra Cheese 
on any Pizza 
with one or 
more Items 1 

_ .. I_SA'fJ- ~.sa.. • _ _ !,ax ~~ed!.l .. ___ ~V~$~60. __ .1 SAVE UPTO$1 .15 

Customer Must 
Ask For The 
Dail S ecial 

NO COUPON NEEDED! 
NO Coupons Accepted 

with Dally SpeCial! 

(Subject to change without notice) Iowa City 
Pizza Pit onl ! 

SEE TOMORROW'S STARS TODAY 

NAnONAL TOURING COf'v1PANY 

Past Second City Cast Members 
Don Akro\-d. Alan Mn. Jom 8elUShi • .JoIVl Beiush, . 

Shelley Be<mon. Peter Boyte • .JoIVl Cor<lv. Cotnerine 0_0. 
Severn Darden. Jutlo Louis-Dreyfus. Joe flohertv . 

MOoy Gross. BotOoro Horn •. Vaterte Harper. Ttf" Kozuri'lSkv. 
_ K ...... Lindo Lovtn. Eugene Levv. Shettev Long. Andrea Morton. 

Elaine Mev. Mo Meara. RICk MoronI •. 8111 Mu'rOy. M,ke NlChots. 
Gilda ~odnet. HotOid Roml •. Joan Rivers. DavId Steinberg. 

Mort., Shorl. Jetty St,ller. Setty Thomas. Dolle Thomas. 
George Werdt. Fred Wlliofd 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 

presents 8 Benefit for 

FOUAOAKS& 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

UI Student. Mey Charge To 
Their Unlvor.lty Account. 

Call 335-1160 
Toll Free OutSide Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
IpocIoI ThonIc. To: sr-Moll, ~ .. Prlndntl, 
.... -; WilT 11.. FtI: KI(AO 101 FM; KOCR 103 FII: 
..... and 11M .. ~ 0'" Joe JohnoIOn Law Film, P.e. 

"IX'RAORDINARYI __ - CNtCAOOWIf_ 

IISINSAnONAL 
fILMMAKINGI" A··LOVE IT TO DEATH " comecty Crom tile Director 

oC "WlIat HaYe I Done .. :' and "Law oC Desire" 
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Arts/Entertainment 

,,'lnfermentaI7' videos segue from toe nails to Miss Universe 
, , 
'Kalle Wolfe 
The Daily Iowan rA re you tired of the same. 

old commercial visual 
I entertainment - boy 
: meets girUalien, boy 
Iloses girUalien temporarily, boy 
,and girUalien reunite and live 
:happily ever after? If the answer is 
I then "Infermental 7" may be 

what you're looking for this 

Uri .. Tuchor 

~Beethoven's 
'Emperor' 
performed 
By Jennifer C. Weglarz 
The Daily Iowan 

A fter nine years in New 
York City, Uriel Tsa
chor and his wife 
"finally, happily" 

moved to Iowa City. 
New York City, explains the young 

assistant professor of piano, "gets 
on your nerves ," and jangled 
nerves are not what an instructor 
and up-and-coming soloist needs. 

I Under the direction of James 
Dixon, the ill Symphony Orchestra 
will perform Carl Nielsen's 
"Fourth Symphony (The Inextin
guishable)" and Beethoven's "Fifth 
Piano Concerto (The Emperor)," 
with Tsachor as soloist, tonight at 

j B in Hancher Auditorium. 
Tsachor, who joined the facul ty of 

the ill School of Music in the fall of 
1988, is making his first appear
ance with the ill Symphony. 

"Luckily, they never pushed me," 
says the [sraeli-bom musician of 
his parents, who introduced him to 
the piano at the age of 6 or 7 and 
let him make his own decisions 
about how seriously he wanted to 
pursue his musical training. When 
he was around 16 years old, having 
concentrated on science and com
puters in school, he "wholehear
tedly decided" to study the piano 
seriously. He is a graduate of the 
Tel Aviv Rubin Academy, where he 
studied with Mindru Katz, and 
completed his doctoral studies at 
the Julliard School in 1987. 

Tsachor has also recieved acclaim 
for his recordings. 

He attributes the success any 
musician has breaking into profes
lional performance to a combina
tion of winning the right prizes and 
meeting the right people - at the 
self-same moment. 

Tsachor himself is the first place 
winner of the 1986 International 
BBsendorfer Empire Concours, 
second place winner of the Con
corso BUBOni, and a laureate of the 
1983 Queen Elisabeth Piano Com
petition. While disliking the com
petitons, he agrees that they are a 
necessary part of a musician's 
career: "Although I hate the 
things, you have to do this.» 

Just talent and timing together 
won't make much of a dent if the 
musician isn't ready to live "life on 

) the edge. You have to be prepared 
for the unexpected. [t creates chal
leges which are fun in a way .... 

' ([t) stimulates the creativity of a 
player. You get to see new places 
and people, which is always impor
tant," says Tsachor. 

The pianist has had ample oppor
tltnity to see new places, perform
ing as a soloist in Tel Aviv, Israelj 
Jerusalemj New Yorkj Chicagoj 

' Vienna, Austriaj Paris, and this 
past Bummer in Brussels, Belgiumj 
and Bas I, Switzerland. He is 
planni 0 short European tours 
this sp and faU and another 
one next year. He a]lIO plans to 
perform in Georgia and Alabama 
In 1990. 

As much as he loves to perform, 
Tuchor admits that for now 30-35 
COneerta a year is enough for him: 
"It'. too tiring and too taxing on 
the nerves" to be a year-round 
endeavor. He likes to balance hi. 
time between his own personal 
practice and hi, teaching responsi
bilities, which include chamber 
poup coaching, a cl888 in piano 
Uterature studies and 15 private 
ltudentB. 

Hia Friday performance with the 
aymphony ia unique becauee it is a 
departure from the regular sym
phony ICheduie of Wedneaday eve
Ilinc performance.. It i. free and 
9l to the public . .. 

weekend. 
"Infermental 7» is a video 

"event.» Billed as an "Exhibition 
of World Video," it is a five-hour 
traveling collection of 58 video 
shorts, representing over 30 coun
tries. The exhibition will be shown 
in two parts this weekend, which 
should alleviate some of the anxi
ety over spending five hours of 
your life watching television. 

The program is composed of shorts 

ranging from two to 12 mmutes. 
These pieces are compiled into five 
subgroups: "Public Images,· 
"Decolonized Media," "Sexuality 
or Gender," "Epidemics" and 
"Image Dialects." Within each 
subgroup, the pieces take on a tone 
and cohesiveness that is 8 credit to 
the editing group from Buffalo, 
N.Y. , who was responsible for the 
finil production. 

The brevity of each of the seg-

OPEN FRIDA Y A T 3:30 

2 for1 Bar Liquor 150 Pitchers 
Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2 for1 Long Island Iced Tea 

Blue Max, Mai Tai 
Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Games, 

FOUR BIG SCREEN TVsl 

BEETHOVEN 
Son a t a s 
PETER YOUNGUCK 

SERKIN KIM 
p a n o v o n 

"Kim's sweet, clear,. brilliantly-focused violin and Serkin 's richly 
shaded piano blended like threads in a tapestry." - Qllcago Sun-TIIIIes 

Sunday 116. 5011 14';0 Adull Supported in p2rt by funds from me 
March S 11 3.20/111.60 UI Srudcnl Natiooll Endowment for the Arts 
3 U1 SrudenIS may charge 10 

p.rn. Ihdr Univemcy acCOUniS Ca1l335-1160 

HANCHER or loU·1re< In IOw1 oUlSlde to.... CiIy 

1-800-HANCHEll 

menta i8 one of the most refreshing 
aspects of the exhibition. After the 
usual commercial video fodder 

' which gives the viewer nothing in 
two houl'l, it is incredible to watch 
what these directol'l can do with 
five minutes. The rapid segue from 
one video to the next allows a real 
empathy for the different energies 
and styles of the diverse directol'l 
and geographies represented in the 
program. 

The segmenta range from the 
overtly political (Lynn Hel'lhman's 
unsettling treatment of the final 
Jim Jones transcript) to the purely 
bizarre (a toenail clipping elegy to 
a public suicide in Julie Zanda's 
"Hey, Bud"). Other segments have 
the feel of David Letterman pieces, 
such as "Nightmare in a Moscow 
Apartment," or "Miss Universe in 
Peru." 

There are points where the exhib-

This Weekend At 
THE MILL 

Music from South Chicago to North Mexico 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY • 9 PM • NO COVER 

THE MIIJA RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

Doonesbury 

(11, MIOWI.., 
'IW {)tPN'T/ 

/ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 31 ' Three men In 10 Siein s "Three 

1 Homophone lor 
classilleds 35 Dolphins ' home 6' Lellovers enlree 

5 Helpa hoOd 36 F alher 62 Columnlsl 
Bombeck 

9 B,uerly pungenl 37 Sull,. lor Bronx 
14 King who named 38 More ol lhe lake 

h,s counlry ailer 42 Respeclable 
hlmselt grade 

15 lake ,n poesy 
18 Snap 43 Crazy - (card 

game) 
17 Homophone lor 

I II 
'8 -- fIXe. on a 

French menu 
l' Indian COin 

20 Slarl of a lake 
23 Nolable penod 
24 Benevolenl 

brolhers an,mal 
25 Esoler,c 
29 S,ng Sing e 9 

44 Bodies 01 
knowledge 

45 Goals 
47 MOdern Prell. 
48 Napa Valley 

company 
4' Gray general 
51 Homophone lor 

a claSSIC car 
52 End 01 Ihe lake 

63 Maven 
84 Greek flask 
65 SlIifcoJiar 
68 French patron 

saini Var 
67 Yields In a way 
68 HomophOne lor 

order loa Ity 

DOWN 

1 Largesl 'and 
mass 

2 FruSlJale 
3 Signal word 10 1 

Ihe laslleller 
4 Wherea ma~ 

was ribbed 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 5 Currenl measure .,.,..+--+--+--+--
6 He had calchlng 

stalemenls 80 E R PO MP S C II. M P 
I 5 L E II. B E L P II. T E R 

II V E G II. I 

II ONE 011. Y II. T II. T I ME 
N E N E. I o E II. 

MAR T 11.. o I N O. REA M 
AD HE RTE.O U B S .0 N A 
T H I R TT Y 5 OM E T H I NG 
TO N. HJ E E l.SrE II. T E 0 
•• lASS.RRHEli. 

OREL.TIER 

, I G" T ," "I_ MANGO OPEN MI EN 
II. eRE 0 NIL E P L II. Y 
THE 0 II. 5 T E R H ARE 

7 Mylhlcal po me 
pilcher 

8 Shorl passage 
0 1 Scnplure 

9 Carman·s ' 
Airs·' 

10 Kind 01 bOOI 
11 Espadfllle·sote 

leature 
'2 Caesar s 

concourse 
13 Homophone lOr 

moolah 
2' TUlelary deilies 

22 Subscnbe aga,n 
25 Pnestly shawl 
26 An early one IS 

heallhy. wealthy. 
elc 

27Laker. e g 
28 DOClors' org 
29 MoWed 
30 Therelore 
32 8'g cal. 10 Mimi 
33 King Arthu(s 

Sire 
34 'Heavens" girl 

ition lags, but for the most ~ it 
creates a persistent feeling of anti· 
cipation. [t's this anticipation of 
what might come next that makes 
"lnfermental 7" - with no admia-' 
aion fee - a pretty good weekend 
buy. 

Part one orlnferrnental 7" will be 
shown at 1 p.m. Saturd4y in 
Communication Studiu BuildiTlll, 
Room 203. Part two will be .Mwn 
at 1 p.m. Sunday in Room 101. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Dozen Roses 
Reg, $30 

$6 98 

10% OFF 
All Flowering' 

& Green Plants 

_
. Flowering Plants . $4 98 

from 
"'It" • c ..... Carry 

h,.~·fiOrr 

36 LOI e g 52 Hamopnone lor 3' Piece lOr an Jekyll saller ego 
ennead 53 Tied 

40 He wrOle "The 54 Boullque 
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Young UcIl KIm 

Violinist Kim 
makes old new 
By Stey. T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

F or violinist Young Uck Kim, it's 
never the same job twice. 

-rile whole point of music making 
is that you can learn from each 

other; said the celebrated violinist, who will 
share the stage in Hancher Auditorium this 
Sunday at 3 p.m. with pianist Peter Serkin. 
"Each time you play with someone, it'a a 
different piece. First of all, you feel different, 
you never feel the same. And then there'. 
always the new orchestra .. . that's the 
wonderful thing about music: There's no one 
right way." 

Music 
Kim and Serkin will perfonn a concert 

featuring the music of Beethoven: the Sonata 
in D Mlijor, Op. 12 No.1; Sonata in C minor, 
Op. 30 No.2; Sonata in G Major, Op. 30 No. 
3; and an early work of Beethoven that was 
published only after his death, the Variations 
in F Mlijor 011 "Se voul ballare" from Mozart's 
"The Marriage of Figaro.· 

The Hancher concert is part of a tWG-YBar 
project in which Kim and Serkin are per
forming the full cyclB of Beethoven sonatas 
for violin and piano. The project was con
ceived after the duo was commended for 
performances of all the Mozart violin and 
piano sonatas during the 1984-85 season. 

All this concentration on the work of only two 
composen produces only greater insight, 
never boredom, said Kim. 

"It's never tiresome - not with a great 
composer, It's like a great novel - you can go 
back to it time and again, unlike a detective 
story, where once it's over, that's it." 

The collaboration brings together two of 
clallSical mUBic's most dynamic performen. 
Serkin's musical pedigree goes back several 
generations, including his father, pianist 
Rudolf Serkin. A founding member of the 
chamber ensemble Tashi, Serkin is known for 
both his command of the conventional piano 
repertoire and his dedication to new music. In 
1983 he was the fint pianist to receive a 
mlijor new international prize, the Premio 
Academia Musicale Chigiana Siena, in recog
nition of outstanding artistic achievement. 

This season Kim celebrates the 25th anniver
sary of his debut, recalling a career in which 
he has established himself as ·one of the 
violin marvels" (San Franci8co Examiner), 
known for innovative interpretations of 
established clasaics. A regular soloist with the 
world's leading orchestras and the Moetly 
Mozart Festival in New York, Kim also takes 
time each season to perform trio concerts 
with pianist Emanuel Ax and celllirt Yo Yo 
Ma. 

7'icuu for t~ Beethoven aonataB concert are 
$16.50 and $14.50 (20 percent leu for UI 
.tudenu). Hanc~r Boz Office ia open 11 a.m. 
f{) 5:30 p.m. Monday throlJ/lh Frid4y, 11 a.m. 
f{) 3 p.m. Saturday and J p.m. f{) 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Master storyteller 
spins classic yarns 

Rivenide Theatre announces the IIeCOnd 
presentation in ita "One Night Only seri8ll" 
at 8 p.m. March 4 at Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
St. 

Duane Hutchinson, a master of the art of 
ltorytelling, captivates audiences of all age. 
with new and clasaic tales of ghoetly visita
tione and heroic adventuree. 

HutchinlO1l &eel value in storytelling as both 
• form of entertainment and a means of 
learning important communication .kills. 
People ot all ape love to hear stories, he 
feels, becauae they etimulate the imagination 
in a way that other activitietl, like watching 
television, cannot. A. he points out, "Televi
lion talks but it doeen't lilten. The family. 
that apenda all its time watching television is 
loeing something. They may be .uffering from 
cultural lIII\JI8IIia. • 

7'icuu are $8 general admiuion and $6 for 
.tudent., children and "Ilior ciliuM, and 
will be MJld at t~ door IU alJOilable. Th6y tnCIy 
be purcluJsed in adlJOnce at Prow u,hIa 
Boob, or can be raerwd by colli"6 Riverside 
TMatre at 338-7672. 

o SeaVER 

'Nunsense' shakes the rafters 
By Steye T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

I t '. fitting that a review of 
"Nunaenae" should begin 
with some black-and-white 
truths, Fortunately, this 

Im'thard. 
"Nonsense" isabaolutely fantas

tic. 
The show Wednesday night 

started with houae Lights up and 
the band playing Beethoven's 
"Ode to Joy" and Handel'. "HaI
leluia" chorus lUI The Little Sis
ters of Hoboken fruited - er, 
that iI, worleed the audience for 
donations. An audience c1ap
along to "When the Saints Corne 
Marching In" brought the show 
to its true beginning, up on stage, 
telling the story of the rampant 
botulism, I18rved up by Silter 
Julia, Child of God, that cut a 
swath through the convent of the 
"Little Hobos,· leaving a pile of 
funeral expenses. 

A. the silten tell UB, for the 
victiltlll, "bon appetit" 'was a1ao 
"bon voyage." 

This was a strong road company, 
each player lUI sure and talented 
as featured star Dody Goodman 
in the role of Sister Mary Amne-

lia. Nancy Carroll WIUI firm but 
fair as the Reverend Mother, 
Alvaleta GUe&8 WIUI hilarious lUI 

Sister Mary Hubert and. in a 
delicious bit of irony, Carolyn 
Droecoaki subbed for Lin Tucci in 
the part of Sister Robert Ann, 
who herself was the spotlight
hungry understudy for the Rever
end Mother. 

The highlighta were many: One 
of the show's first. numbers is the 
famOUl "Quiz" delivered by Sis
ter Mary Amnesia to the audi
ence - the humor here is the 
belt kind: impromptu and 
involving everybody. 

Carolyn Droscoaki stolB the show 
I18veral times as the street-wise 
Sister Robert Ann, not only in 
her bra.asy parts but a1ao in one 
of the night's most touching 
songs, "Growing Up Catholic." 

But the ahow'1 high point musi
cally came from the moet predict
able source: Alvaleta Guess' 
booming voice in "HolieT Than 
Thou.· At the c1imu of this song 
- the belt of the night - she 
added notel to the basic sc:aIe and 
literally shook the rafters of 
Hancher. 

We can only hope the movie of 
"Nunsense- will be as good. 
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___ WOIIII. ColloglSludonto 1402 S. GIlBERT, rYNA CITY, IA 
In OUoG Chlol.nd Quod cn_ 
• _ CIIorIoo Cit)', ond Clinton. NOW HIRING port tlmo 
Oopondobto, -votie, .. gonl. "'-"'"' ond dllhwolhorl. 
__ to run doI .... Ung AooIY In _ 2 .......... TIl. 
er_. Will troln. St~ at $11 hour 'rhO taw. RIvtr Powe' Compony 
plul bonu_. Cont ... CMIlIo.t 601 lit A .. " Corolvillo 
354«lI4 ., 0111 815-652-3005. eoe 

1IOOI!1I HOUII!K_IID pooItlon 
w • .- ... f..,.. to ,.p_t UI MI~ -. only. Sta~ at 
II the In1lmationll IIodoIIng end " .en' hoUr pIuI bo ..... AooIY It: 
Toiont COnvention In New Y.1Ie Sup" 8_ 
Cit)'. Juty 23-Ju1y 28. women, 811 III ~ ... 
5'1--5' 11 ". IoIon, 5'11 ·~·2". This Corllv" .. , lowe 
oould 110 JOU' big _!Wnlt)', 
llPO_ or not. _ coil ARIY'I IIdTAUIIAIIT 
""". F,.. _"'""tlon. ~_t COIIALVILLE 
Studloo SIf1.3n .. 121. A,. JOU In ...... ed In port limo 

hourI? No JOU IVIiIol>Io dIyIor 
URN IIOfIn Reeding I>ooI<It nlghta? '"-i00i< no ~_ thon 
$30.000' 1M' Income poIInU". "',. .d. " rou ..... U~, 
DotIIls. (1) l05-III7<<100 EIII. dopondobto, _lIelng Ind 
Y"'12. hove .ronoponatloll, we _. 

pooI1Jon open lor ,..,. Como be • 
pon of OU' Denlng toom. AppIJ II 
Arby's, 101 lit A ... , corolvitto. 

'INTERIIAOOIIAL COIIP~II' 
1I!!DlIAL!' PfO'U 
FOIl lOCALLOCATIOII 

OU!JIY!III ..
Studonta _ t._ • 
room Utlllzllion lIudy II ~ 
1Ioop1to1o. Muat be • lInivofllto(. ' tow. lIudont Ind be __ • 

wo,k 7:450m t. 12:3Opm or 
12:3Opm •• 5:00pm . ......., 
'h'ough Friel." during tilt _ • 0' WI'ch 27 through Apr1I 21. V. 
will -.I to hove. tlmo piIcofllo ' 
Which you con .CCUrlloly _ 
mlnul • . " .en' hour. r.oppy.' 
out on .ppllellion In tilt StIlI 
fIolo.ionl 01lI<:0, E 138 _ 
HoopItoI • ..............,1 • . 
OUootlono: CoIl 3!6-_ Tht 
Unlverolty 01 Iowa 10 .n Equof 
Oppo!WnllJ/ A"''''-_ 
EmpIrrJer . 

PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLoWING 
AREAS: 

, Gilben, Van Bullft, Chuidl. 
Ronalds, Br_ 

, Clalil. 1.11091/11, S~ 
Roosevel1, SeymoUf 

, Iowa A .... , Evans, 
Woodlawn, Jelterson, 
Markel 

Apply: 
The Dilly low." 

Clrculltlon 
335·5783 COME (iROW 

WITllUS 
Take it Job That: If you Ilk. t ........ money •• ,. TIle IOWA C:;IJ "'-~ ,. og- .nd 11M I. IIlk on tho two _,_ for two pili U .. 

• Ih'\'I'I"p" \!lIIII.om" 

IIHllli( _I1ion ,lnlt 

I. o,ult ·r .. hil' .. I..illo; 

• Cin'" \UU \, .. lu.J.lJle 
1"lwrit ' lll t· in 
prt·l .illl I tlfl.;anizilil-: 

• InlTl'a"'I~' luur politic;al 
.1\\·.lft·III ...... 

• Cln eI"\"I'hlll inlo a c.afl'l'r 
in "Ul.ii.II, .h'JII!-:(· 

1'('rIll'Jlu'nllull·lil11(, 
pmilinns. S:!:15 Iwr \\,l:I ~ k 
lu ... I.III. 

Pa ri-lim,' po .. ilions. 
,11"1) "\' OIililhl(~ 

Fur murt ' information call 
our luwa Cih' Offill! .,. 

phono, ttlio 10 f., ,..,. ~I now dill P"""'ng -,_ 
_ the hourl.f 100 ... 1"", Good elorIcoIolo.lllo ... .-y. 
ond 7".....,.... eOEJl,lF.337-1742. Apptlclnt mull typo 30 ..,... ood 
__ .,,10 -'ng be .bIo t. -,II • 10. ,.., . .... 

lnetruet ... to conduct no RIO"., ~_~ ~,~":"".11110 
down ,..I_to _!no" In ttlIo ~~,- ~., ~ ,,~ 
..... Cornmloll ...... high .. • .... rtc with mlnlmum __ 
$10.000 PI' month. Rool _ Houri lor one pooitIon .. ". 

~- I Od CoIl Mondor· TIIu...., Hpm. -"PO'-~ rwqu, . f., .1"" pooItlon Friel., ~ 10pn1 
I :8...:1~.....;;.,;_1...:13O:;.:".;;.II-4.;..PST...:._.____ end Sotu,d., 110m ...... ~ 

TACO lIEU. hou,. flUCWIta 00 oppIlc:ortt_ 
N .. "...... ............. end ..... be IIl1lb1o. _ . " .en' hou, IfII' Initiol _ lind 1oCI".f application 
t,.lning. ~xlbto _.... _lIlng wolle llporion .. Iftd joII 
OIocoun,.., -. Un"."", 010.1110 t. Llol FuM, PoroonnoI 
p,ovided. _t Coo,dinot.', low. CIty p-
.pponunltlol. Apply In po..... Ciliun. P.O. Ilol 2481), foWI~, 
_do" 2-4"",. lowe 522014. eOE! MF. 

213 lit A".rn. 
eor.lvil •. tawo TIle LAUNDIIY, tocotod It Q 

1----=====---- S. Gllbor1lo looking tor-votfo, 
lUNDA' .... mlng houro. S5I hou'. into'-ng poroonI to flllluN IJI 
Sunohlno CIoInlng SoMco. ..... "mo pooltIonL _ opPI. 
337~701. Not on <lImP'" poroon II: 'ThaI's Aon~ 

F~~~~~;;~ ••• =====12IaE. W .... 1ngtDn SL 

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH HAS LEFT 

US SHORT-HANDED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR5PM.-1I P.M. AND 6 P.M.
II P,M. SHIFTS. JUST LOOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
• $5.00 per hour starting wage! 
• Professional training! 
• Health, life, dental and vision 

plans, paid holidays and· 
vacation even for part-time 
employees! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 319-338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION 

WE'RE PIONEERTELETECHNOLOGIES, 
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

AN EQUALOPPORTUNITV EMPLOYER 

LooldngFor 
Fraternity, 

Sorority or Student j 

Organizatlonl 
_ .... ldU ....... b 
.. too f1000 lot. 

....... k,o...u.apu 
..,kIIl •• proloct. Mill 
be ...... Ia .. w ...... 

.... kJ. ... 

Ca II J 1m or Coria. 
at 1-100-592-2121 

COUEGE 
FIIWICIAL AID 
~ 1""'_ ond 
oopnomorwo, fnlt finoncllllkl '" 
YOU' collage oduCltlon. CIII 
l-tQOoUSA.1221 nt. _or_ . "',c:on ACIdImIc ~ 

P.O. 801 3217 
tow. City I~ ~ 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

TAlI _'AllATION 
E_ ........ ,_,Irwo 
pickup .nd doIHwfy. CoIII2MMJ. 

LOW 1U00IT?-NO_ !! __ =~="'~""':.::.!3::.!70~n:.:.. __ I .".,-.. __ nn, a.tng, appointment 351-1720 
ADULT..--. __ SWM. &35 with ~ltII,....1CI ond I~;;:;;~:;;~~~~;::~ -=:: -....':' ond ou, =:...-..: = ==.. 1"" ___ to provide Immediate opening for audio salesperson, 

, l;pIng ond "-* YOUR BEST IMAOE 
MOOING PH01'OGIIAI'HY. Co' for 1 __ 1\aIiofI. 

....... WritlTIII ~Iy_, 801 SA, Femlly PtonniflO _II TIle MUST have audio sales experience at 
-::======s:::;~~~:f====--i III CommuniCItIonI ConIIr, _ UnMrII1y 0/ Iowa. Muot_ r :::::CIIy:!!.,.::tow::::.:..:522::::G=·:....-__ -I=::=~:omIly the retail level, Great work environment :=. ~ =,:" cu:."d.:. Aexlblo , with excellent benefits, Rapid advancement 

ae.erve your ~~ Convocation ::" ..::::...~~~ ;::u..= ;:..~~ .:,:. possible for the career minded. Bring 
Announoemenll at the Alumnl Center De,., - , Il0l81._, -. _ .... nI1y 1IIt_ - resume to: 

)10-..1 ..... _.-- 15 00 111 CornmunIcollonoConlll, ...... om~. w.-. end ml ........ _a,-.. -, ..... am-: pal CltyIA62244. ... ... courogedl.oppIy. _ 409 KirkWood Avanua 

L ___ l_0_fo_r_$_S_-.!7S~.~2~I=fo~r_$_12_-_7S __ ...J ., MALI, - -, - =p~w:.::.'Un~ 0/ Iowa City, IA 
.. .... colle., fun Iowa. ...... Cit)' fA. 622G. 

~J' • nl'~ of ~':::::::~-:"?n IMU FOOD 338-9505 
f ' vtCtonan JUJuse 'lipton l A _ : companion to-.":; SERVICE Increase in budgeted stafThours has 

Built In 110 tun 
'Gounnet cuisine saturday night in fie fa now accepting created openings in the following 

dning room ($15 per person). "you,,,.,-..,, ... 1Ife~:, Student AppIcation.. positions: 
, LuXury owmight acoomodallon. wilh Y04J' - , 111_, IIId ~ ~~ 

lui b--~... 18.....- • Nursing Assistants country ,_ l ThIll \No 10 poInlullJ patItoIIc --.. W1Ig013.7Mw. 

'ReatOf8C!Mansionlumishedlnbe.,dfutantiquel, IM*'Y .... "'Tar"' ........ : • RN's • Dietary Aids 
, MaIbIe finIplaca., fre.h 1Iowefs, beaIIifuI - poll .-ond photo ~IO - c:.,u. LPN' C k 

candlelight II .. YOUrilor $55 per night lor two. ..• _ .... _. c.w • S • 00 S 
ONE OF IOWA" TWO GREAT Wrilllo: TIll ~ -, 801 ............. UnIOn Flexi ble hours, good henefi ts; 

BEDANDBR"'''KF'',-. ~~-~~,~ ...... _-_.~_..-J~ I t ki dit" go ..... """.,_, .... _~_ ..... _. --- ....... - p easan wor ,ngcon . lons, 
1.an-t220 daye IIA 622G. oooIt ond pen,...,. - oooIt. C 11 B 1 M 

1 .... ""evenI"'. ..l. IIAlluCOIIlIK'TICIII1 "r:~=~ a ever y anor 
JIII,30 --"'.fro- 10fllG Cit.J TIIIIDUOII TIll DAILY IOWAII eol .... Aoo., 00r0IYIIII 338· 7912 EOE 
~ ~~.~ ~. 

~Ine·''''''''''' '''' 
1;.1 HOIIII ~~Incf 
_1on ..... 1'. 
w....".. . M 
..... " . =1 or 115-

~ 
PIIOTO MRYICft 

IspKl ..... ,n 
Condld ond bllck ond _ 

WecIGIngo 

""" .. '" ond euotpm .......... Dmd Conklin ....,... 
INYUlIIINTn 

I_~"~ 
_RoIuman_ 

Writo: 
I_t 
'0801121 

_ City IA 52t44 

HAIR CARE 

, . 
~ ~ -..-....... - - ---- - ' 
~.:~_ .......... -.-....1't_ . .......... - . 



MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER mORING WORD AUTO DOMESTIC 

G!T 1110 01' THOll! UNWANTED ................ ..-.... PROCESSIIS IICMJINMfNT __ ..,Ie_ 
~ _nu IN TH@ DAILY WI! I'IOCIC 
IOWAN ClAIIIFI!De. -.nt. Prinlo< _ ...- by : 

........ ,..,101. ""'" 1100. Fordo. .......... 
eo.-. ChrIyI. Surplua. .,.".,. 

;:111-1;.;;..:.;.;71M.;.;;.. _______ 1 EPIOR. NEe. Pen.onlc. 111M. 'EDDU! YOIIIIIIIKf IN TH@ DI --_aTE w_~ Ouidl (1) 1I05-8t1.eooo ElII. 
- _up~. I1-1III12. CLUII ___ fl_ml. _______ 

1 
T~ng..nd Ollphlcl. 70 conti po< ==--------TMf LOADIIIQ DDCII. Fo, \he _ 8,_. 0kIdD ond -II: 

lumHu ... __ In IowL 3:JI.664O. Computer SoMIono 
327 Klrfowood 10_ ... 

_City 
361-1548 

. ENTERTAIIMEII 

====="-----II .. 1'qf with color dlljlley ,ARTY ~ MNTAL 
monltD, ."d 111M proprin .... _ 
lor _dproQllling. S480I Mike. "'Irt",ed -. "",0. Ilghto, ,.,... ======:::"" ___ 1 :;~:::.;:=.~ ______ lie"'" _1Igh1l ond mo .... 

llUY . .. II. ITIdI _1Ir hlrd- ITAG! UQlmNO 
Will. _ ... ond ... ppliIa. AI .. II ........... _ or midi 

• ;;.;,;;~ _______ I "2 S. Dubuque. 31""'313. control. pllile ond 84'1, ilkOl, 
WI! DO ...,101111 on _ t ........ ray lighto, - . 

peg.. Phone :IM-62I1 . ATTfII'TION. OO __ NT 

1!1ZE0 VEHIClD ""'" 1100 . 
QUAlITY _D ~"'NO FOI'dI. Mo.-. ~ 

~ SUrpltJ • .,.".,. Oulde. 
10 filE! COPIU with eny onllf 1«12-11311-11a5 EXT. AS4O. 

·F ... Pllklng 
·'AX~ check our low ,.. .. 
'_Cloys.~ 
'APAI Leg.V_1 
'0,"", Appllcatlonal Fonno 

10EIII_ 
384-1122.7 ........ _ 

821-251111. OIIJIirne 

... TNUND!RIIIID. E .... 1ent 
condIIlon. 57.000 ml .... M6OO. 
841-6510. _1"91. 

1t01 CH!YY ~. E .... lenl. 
air. llSOOt ollerl IrMa. 364-4417. 

~ Mull I. Fofd EIcorl 
GT. Low mlillgl. ~. 
3501-8441 . 
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SUMMER ·soan ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR REII 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RElit TWO ILOCKI IrOl'n Currie<. two 

bed,oom IUm ..... _ """ loll 
optlon.~ 

I'M!! Mlyl AugUlt "",II Two 
_ oom. d_. AIC. 
ilund'Y. CIoII 10 __ HiW 
pilei. _I t0l2-3. 51t 
E. F.lrdliid. No. I . F.II option. 
33U484. 

AUClUIT 'r .. ' Summer ........ 
Iail option .• _. fum_. two 
bedroom. HIW paid. AIC, ,.,1 
nogcrtillble. eIIl -.-. 
llALITON Crwk. Two _ 
_. HiW plld. AIC. leundry. 
I .... plrl<ing. Augull ".. . ...... _tIIb1a. I.U option, going 'III. 
~1. 

WAITED 

II-...... -"-Sublll.--""-.. -.... -.-_.-
tumlahed room. _ POI1dng. 
POOl. _ne. AIC. IeUndry. m.4iY 
monlll. :JS4.8&IIIe. 

ON! AJID two bedrootnl. Good iOCIIlon, both on _ aft _ 
3151-4310 ..... _ . 

TWO _: CorIIvItIa. 
IeUndry. buaIIne. petlclng. No "... 
1310. 3I51-i1415. 

I'IIIAU ___ .• - 1 a IIIDIIOOIiII on .... put for 
-..obit rent. CIIIn. CII1 o1Iw fill. Good prIeN, 3151-4310 ...... 
Spm.337-1131. _ . 

OWN 1I00III. o...,.,,~ cIooe -;; -1IAIII-.;:A"-COIIN!CnCIN----I AIIVI--"'- 1---------
.,."",... '-. wto. 3151..,1&, nu IN TH@ DI CLAIIIfIIDII 

IlAlVIII, -. 1Wo ~ F_. W/HIIOoQN, AC.wo 1 .... -_'lm'l"'rWl'lrr---... 
computor m_ 01: ItftIIAN fL!CTIIONICI 

COII'VTf1l1OUll1Olll .1-
321 Klrfowood , ... NIOI. PInY _ ond ...... ocau_ ClUAllAlfTHD DOW~. """"* -. fill 

CAlM TODAY! Sell you,'oreIgn or option. One bedroom IfIIcloney. 
_ IiUlO loot ond _ . -' tloor pi.,.. HiW pilei, pri .. 

buIIIne. PItIdng • .., IncIudoti 
utlI\iII. 33H221. No. 21 
'-"" TrIIiIr court. 

ROOM FOR HEll 
APARTMENTS 
2~1.2BalhI 

Diltw..hn. ~ _ 
...........1 ...... 1\Udento 
WIllI '" _ 2-4 bedroom ho<lII 
-.1 c'- fat l1li. :IU-G5OI. IIIOP TIll MlDGrT IHOI'. 2121 

South 111_ Drive. lor good 
_ eIoIIIlng • ..".11 kH ...... -. 

351-7548 Ed. 361-6831. 

THlIUT F ~ BEST OFFICE 8EJMCES WIllWOOd MoIO<I, 35+#45. negoIilbll. 361.1114. WID Hook-Upli. 
l&fldIy Room FIICIlIII .. MIf'ONIIaLI "..,...n COUple 

wII chllcl_ ""'" _ ""-1IIc. Open w«Y cloy • • :_:00. 
~1' 

01.-. ~ _ ~ Sound ond UgMlng OJ S18IItE . ........ low. at. II. 
1'5 counl dilklllo .... 11.111 ...... for your perIy. 3151-371.. IIIPROVE YoIIR ...... Ie .... 

II1UIIC In motion by _In' 01.. pI ..... IoMI_.~"' ... OIIt'WI .. 
.... 11 Bo .... Elc .. USA _rt_nd 1111__ MI ....... ,, __ ,. _ ... 

221 EIIt IoAllkll prlcll. 83e-6221. ..., .."..ri .. , by ... C1M'17D BMW. 11112. RId 
364-2113 plof ...... at. II 101. - • • _dc. IncltJ_ 

MO • 
_1172 ... .,oot ond III opltonl. m.oI04. 

COIII'IITfM IIY TIll - VI • 10 .-.-. 
Tlllning. -.I prQQlllinv. -. 1.'=.~=_=""=.=7=_=._=:::=~1'72 VW NI_egon. om. - . dIakIop publlol>lng. 1--________ r. lint off". CIII.tter 1pm. 
Cornpu"" UMrI SuppOrI _ : t WIll MOVE YOII COIII'ANY I.AI!II ~ng- COl'Rp1a1e =335-43==2::',;.' ______ _ 

361.1482 HoIp moving ond the lruck, t25I =~ ~~4 I. _ AcCOrd. Auto. QOOd 
IoIACiNTOIIt 12IK computer with ~;"""Io..t~~ 011 · 0a0It Top Publlol>lng' lor condillon. llSOOt oII.rl It_. 
eddblonal dille drive ond 10 _ TN..... brochuraal_ .... Z"""" ,:;36:...4.:8,,411:....;.,. ______ _ 
klYJlld. l75O. 361..sn. _ .John BIIno. 813-2703 Cop-. 124 Elit WIO/I lngton. I ... YOLVO 1'1_. GL, _ 
_ . 315I-31iOO. In*"". lit opdon •• Alpine .-.eo; 

Am FOREIGI 

~~I e I~ ~ II Law 11184 Audl liOOO. Intercoolld tur\)O. =: ~rwr:; =-1 * RELOCATING? QUAD CITIES or ;;,::." g:~.;':;';::' . III_In_,. lIlopUon, 
Clinton. 331-8841 . ANVTO .. '.., US ~ "",""';'ript IXpen_ A""",1on to OX_, condition. te2OO....,. 

r,' .nt, A? ~ doUoli. BockV. 364-1115. 331-5283. 
co.MIINITY AucmoN _ry Save Tims & Money. Let u. RuN r-;;;;;==;;::=_-=1 TOYOTA 4 cyt .. 1U_1e. super 

'-~ -g - your Hslp You Find Your New Homs. aRuN RIDE RIDER elMn, "-'<IIbII. economical . 
_Inted 1_. 361.-. THE TEAM THA T REALL Y CARES. . • 18410. 1971 Heriel' Dmd_ XLCH. 

_CAlf, StU6; -- Bob Hantrlch, John Mueller, :lr.':ilt.nll< pri .. '1150. 
-. • . 95; ,.,., - . $34.95; Do Lo-"h .: TO IIOIItTON rider WlntIOd 

,_.11411.116; Mon • • 1111.95; 1::::::u:g:::",,~~.~rt~~~~~~~Iwes.~~;:;:===~ (Mlrch 13) ond bock ( .... "'h 25). 1101 CI!UCA or hllcllbock. __ . 1111.116; cIIIlrI, 114.116; 1_ 351~. BI ..... 14k milia, IIk. __ . 
iImpI, lie. WOODSTOCK YOII'YI TIIIU TH@RUTNOW ONE-LOAD tIIOYI: PrcMdlng ;;;.;,;;;;;;.,------- "0.975. 51~12-3217. _Ingo. 

FlJRNrIUIIE. 532 - Dodge. TIIY TIll InT. DAILY IOWAN _lPICo...:..;,louo ...... 'rud<.._.pIuo ........ men_-__ · _
1 
LOST & FOUID (FlitIIoId). Open 1I~:ISpm owrydly. ClAIIIAUI, Il00II111 Inex-". 3151~. ;".;, ..... ---------

\II!O ..... um c-.. co.UIllCATIONI C11I. AUTO SERVICE 
-'*"Y priced. ....ut.~E LOll: 5 .... 11 .Uk pouch contlinlng 

IIIAIIIIY'S VACUIIII. " I UIIfta two rOll_ ond • _ boo!<. 
3151·1463. STEREO Cell ~14 dlY'; 33&-2541 _ 

lit! HAVE • II,. __ ot Ipm. 
_E ..... I!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

quIIIty u* lumllu .... bodo. d __ I·IIU-AL-TUII-NT-A-.-' .-0Irma--n---
.... COlI""",, IIbila. chll" Ind -. ..... I'IIICI! 

TICKETS 

h • ....,....10 19411 We1erlronl 
OrNe. 

"""" ., _~ pri .... Alto • modi. dull.,.,..,. good condHion. MIN~ STORAGE 
-"( ____ II Clrd Ind 1IO. 354-5852. SUlrtI ., S15 

351 ·1130 

comic """I ~~ ~_ CAJM!A DTL-60 CO pIoY'r (l3IiOI 51z. up 10 11).20 .110 ... _ 
E~d;i:'PI;:· 080). CIM, Col p .... ""'I~iIr 33H156.331_ 

WI NIID tic_ Indllne. 
... Innnote '" lIlY iowI Bo ..... 
351·2128. 

MOTORCYClE 

35 ~718 (13501 080). _. A-77 _ rill 1T0000I.aTOIIAO! 
1 d..:k (S250/ 080) IokII HX .... I011oA "'ln~.""OUII uRlII trom 5" 10'. N!1!Dfll two __ 

1 __ Elito 150. Good 

condIllon . "'ull .. lI. seoo. _ng 
10 _'I"". CeIlMl" ~I. 

"-0101IIII _, UIId --dICk (lIiO). Herman! u-5lo,..AlI. 0101337-3508. __ II 11e_ to, the lowe-
fIIm"u ... ond hOUlllloId itomItnd Kordon T1Je05lunor ($SO). Indl.". g._. Cell _14 ond 
"",Ivo ... ry ..... Much I· 1. ~ E\'eryIhlng I. in .. _I I'tOIt.IClI unHo. _ 5xlO110.10. Ilk for Shlrri . 
011 1101'1 _ . 1101 Hollywood BMI. oondilion. MuIl "'1. 364-2251 CSI'-_ ISn;.. 224 E. BInIon. Benton =~";;';';='------ SUMMER SUBlET 
""" City. 331-04351. ,,(;;IRYIl;:,;;; .... ,;.;:;). _______ ~==_::!====::;:::;:~ WANTED: Non-otudonl lowe-

."":;:,...:==...;;;;"'----- ,- I' Indiln. bukllblll Ilc-. CII1 

RENT TO OWl TYPIIlft JIlt. 363-1199. NICI! IocIllon. "'Iv.te._. 
.... ONE WAY . Iriln. llekIL quiel, fum_ on. bed_ 

_ __________ 1 Cedar Rapldl 10 Fori Myw... operImenL WID. 1185. 331.-. 
LfI_1 TIIII: Ronl III own. WI, L_ March 16. 11251 080. ~NTACRI!IT. 2-3 a lrla, 1111 

~=';.~~~~ _111-. =~I~~-' =35:.;1,..:·7040=::.. -------I=n3s7~r..Id. AIC. Augult 
" .... .:._..::....:.:.,;:.33::;',..: __ =::.. _____ IIIUST 1flL: Roundtrip plane ;..;.;;.;;.;..;;;.;...;=;.;... ____ _ 

TV. VCII • .......,. - Ilcklt. Des MoI_ to Tom... !I'FICIENCY. TII_ blocko ""'" 
WOOOlUIlN 10IIII0 EX~III!NCID ..... ,,11. chicle _ch 19-28. S25O/ OBO. 337-11081 . compuo. $225. utll_ plld. 
400 Hlghlond Court "",ling. know _llIrma, IB'" B oil 

IUYINCI_rlnglond_goId 33&-75011. Slllctricll. Tarm-". =r::;·'-________ 1~711e. - .... . 

lind olivo •. 1Tf1lll'11TA_ a r:====::;:=::;::;:::::t !menu~~ ... ~lpII!!!:.. ~33I-~I:84~'::"', ___ IIOWAlI_NA lick ... W_. I'!NTACRI!IT ... _ IUbIoI. 
00IIII, 107 S. Dubuque. 384-1951. I' TYPINO PnomIum. plid. 21:H~1030. Two m.1Ia, own,oo-. HiW pIId . 

USED FURIITURE WHO DOES m ~~'!..=~~ 2S'~PR'4-32101IG' :,.~~ on. bedroom In 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA th ... bedroom. HiW plld. AIC. 

. 221 EOII .... rkll dllhwUhl,. 11741 month . Johneon 
~..,...,. __ .....;384-=21:,:.:13:"'--__ 1 BREAK FUI SINlLLo __ . 35oI-e85O. 

ACCUIIATI. FAIT TWO afD1IOOIII 1n I.rge Ihroe 
Dl"t»1r~CO 11.001 PAG! ----------Ibed,oom aperl,..,1. E",._1y 

- • • / • - - / SpellIng COI_ YOUII CHOICI!I 101 SPRING cIoH 10 .,.mpu" '113. 384-7003. 
" 361-4885 BREAK J,'-.~, ----'''-...;.;,,=----1 °H.rd. all_lng bodlll I."ned 10 IUMlIl!lIlUb~ tell opllon. 1-2 

... 1 .. II III TYPING ond WORD doHcloUII penoctlon on the South girl. 10 renl .",. bedroom ot • two 
,. .. = ...... JII. II,..... IIIIOC!SItNG. P.,.,., rwumeI, Plldrel, land Beech. bedroom. South Johnaon. 

=========::. ..... ""010 • .., 354-4318 kl ~ ..... J~~;::::~:~~ OIc. E ... rlenced. lIIt. APA . .... ry. ·SlIy.' home wllh ghOl1Iy whhl 361-6114. "'-ftl/ 
,;;.;;......;..:;=.' -------1· n. filII month· . ... nt. Two bedroom "'I!NNI!IoIAN IHD 

• I'U Cl!NTUI 
Tropi.,.1 fish. polo . nd pit 
"ppllH, pit grooming. lliOO I. A_"" Scxrth. ~. 

MC _lZII pupp_ born 
"'u.ry 14. TIl ...... _ . th ... 
_ '100. -,. for_. 
154-14111. 

DON NICK!JISON QUALITY P_lIt1on - DOH'T BE A PALE FACEI TAN FOR fumilhld AUR IPIIrtmonl. Acrooo 
Attorney II Lew - Gradoo. Fut. ICCUlaIa. ONLY SIIil 10 S2e1I. trom EogIo·. SUPO"""_' 

Pl'llCllclng pri ... rilV In :.:1IIIIO=::.;RI:;bIa=";:I;::.::;.,;:._::..;SIrI:::::...4::.. __ I Cell John 338-1380. Downlown. clo ... F. II opllon . Cltl 
Irnmlglltlon a CustOfN NANCY'I _Old NEEDED: Two __ 10 IhIII 351·11211. 

(515) 244-4300 PIIOCfIllNO ......... 10 Ped,.. Cell 351-8521 . THRII! bedroom. Rlillon CIIIIt. 
A-I TII!E ond ohNb Irlmming ond Typing Ind -.. printing lor Sum ......... bI_ t.11 option. HIW 
rarnovoJ. 337_1 0,851-5115. ""' ..... pepers . ... n .... ripll. _INO "'fAK liON TH@WAY. plld. AIC. dioh_her. LOll ot 

__ .nd Ir_rencila. PlLACI A _NClallEAlC FUN AD _ Sum ..... dilcounl. 
ITIIDfNT IIfAI. TH Ruoh iobI. API.. Downlown drop IN TMf DI ClAIIIFlIDI TO 33&-0150. 

I'IID IoIIyI Aug .... "",II ...... 
negoIl_. tall option. _ In. 
HiW peld. plrtolng. 337-37117. 

TWO ~ ...... mer ... bIII! 
1.11 option. Will< pIId. AIC. __ 
pool. on Dulllne, qu1al. Moy tIM. 
~. 354-83501. _ ........ 
TWO RIIAUI 10 1hI ... 1_ 
bedroom """ two IIrge w.tk In 
c_. C_to~ 
lne.-". _In_ 
negolillbil. 361-4318. 

filii lolly. Aug .. 1 ,.,L RIllton 
Cr ..... TIl .... bedroom with fall 
option. Fum_. AIC. 0_ 
location. Portolng. 361-61116. 
OUICI( Wllk 10 .,._ lowe-

1"lnoll .... rtmento. Two bedroom. 
HiW plk!. AIC. I.undry. t_ .. rto· 
Ing. SUm ..... dlocountl _ 
~1. 

aual.fAlf. "-. One 
bedroom. HiW peId. AIC . .. rtolng. 
IeUndry. Ronl negotl ...... AVII_ 
lolly 7. 3»03116. 

TWO ~. gllltlloClllon. 
AIC. Mev a Auguat ,.., tIM. 
384-8551 . 

I'IIIAU!. lledroom In ,umw...s
houII. '1 ... UlllIIIIII Wlter "-'u 
• 1-61113. • 

IIOOIIIUILIT. lumlohld, ~ 
quill. cooking. '13IiI uHl_ • 
inlcudld. 331-6101. 

IIALD. CIoIIIn. AIC. kHc"'" -
prMIaaM. All ull1i11eo peId. 
331-2573. 

_lWO bedroom. H/W paid. "'IVATE fumlohed room In -

On 51. MaMger 
351·7442 

- Un~ HaopItaIIoI 1-2 yea" lllrung.,...... ___ 
110.12. 130th Stltlon Haopi\II 

~ 
.. a .... _,....... AI'O NY otlot "' ........... ......... "1: .33Ht __ l .... _______ _ 

ii COlOOMlllUM 

11 FOR SALE 
~ ii "ACIOUI quIM. IuJury 00ftdDI 
~ ~ c:: - IIford. One. two 01 _ , 

I ~ ===:::-an. 
. DO'~OWN;: 0.- Vi1IIgI "I'" . ~ ___ TII1Iet ond K ....... 

APARTMENTS :: 201 2101 "" . ..... 
" eo..illllIa ...,..12 

AVAILABLE FOR!i ~.~ oondOIIIlnlum. In " ___ on _ou' ......... 33I-3Q01 
FALL, SUMMER, ii ...,ft ... ' Ipn:--.,. ___ _ 

SUMMER & FALL ~ CONDOMIIIUM 

THE BEST !! FOR REIl 
LOCA770NS ~ 

" " c.mpua~ ApIa. ~ 
Ra"011 0.111_ ApIa. 

AIC. AVII1IIbIe .... y. NegoIiIbIe. oornto_ home. CIoIIIn. ~ 
l3HIiIIO. WIHIII plid. F,.. ....... , d"", ;: 

Jt.nI .... 
0.111_ ...... 

BU_ER ... bIII with 10" d'P4lon. IlIOOI monlll. w·ml. . ~ IIOOIL APARTIBI'I 
AVAUILI 

HOUSE FOR SALE Thr .. bed,oom. AIC. HIW .. Id. CU)I!I Lorge 'bedlOOtR In two - ~;: 
Price negotI __ . Clean. Loti 01 bedroom 1pIrIrnent. Summar 
room. RlI.lon Cr .... AplrImInIo. IU_ OPtion. 4 ... liIbiI IN .... ~\1. TIl .... bedroom ..., 
Ce •• nyU ..... 331-33511. Immedlltely. _ only. MI UTE 11 large IMngroom 0IId - roori.. 

RlA VIEWI«I 

I'!NTACllUTIfII<In*II",,",mar MlrgeNl,S84-4II02. _ 1-5. N :: ='D=.':i.~""" 
... - . Fill opllon. Two LUICI! upetal" room In old !'au. WALK TO CLASS" ...,.. 331-31:18 -'1 • 
bedroom. Call 351-7884. Mly Ind -...own. 10 .. 11 __ Mlrall I . ~ . .".. 

Auaull peldl St41.5CW month. 315,..131. ~,..-IouI,!i MOBILE HOME 
EXCZLlENT 1oCIIIon. --. LAIIGllUbilt. C'-. fu,"~--:- oIMn. well-maInIiIIrIM, '.: F 
SUm .... r IUbIII! "'II option. Two quill. plrklng. ulllK_ in<:1udec1. ' OR SALE 
bedroom. HIW peId. AIC. 351_. ...M ..... now. llao. 384-4117. ~ parking, lIIundry :: 
llALITON CNek AplrImInIo. I.AIIGf room In ...,.. for ... bi;l ;: In bulking. :: 
TIIr .. bIocko 011 cempu .. Two A.lli1ble Immedllte1y. 364-2481_. I u··tlWater .... Id ~,,'. I.' ~-bed,oom. Fill option. HiW plld. - .-.... w_ 3 bedroom 
AIC d _ _ 2121 CLEAN. qUill fum_ room. ~ 354-APTS 'f':' DII1_ .nd III up, 115.187 

• . . clolllO CllllPUS. periling. 1140. 'L_ "'*' anywhere 
3 IfDIIOOII. cioIIlO tempu.. 118-2512. 'Largoat _Ion 01 quli1ly 

eonl,1I IIr. loll option. 338-4310. IIOOM. OUlight VI". $220 -!i 351-8391 ~ h~ =~~ 
IlAY FIIEf. Bedroom(.) In lour ulilitielindudld . 3151_2 (~ ~ • ', ... doIlvory Ind III Up 
bedroom hOu_, pIIl1:lng, WID, name, numtJef'). \"II'.·N ... ••••••••••••• ... ·A· ... ,. .. -. ... ~ HOfV(HEIMEA lHTERPRl8E8 
dlohwUhl,. '1110. Tom 331~77. "'IVATE room tor rent. _ _N YOII '"_ 01' _IIQ To1l~~ 
TWO _ .. two beth.. khchon end _room. Wlltlll THINK 01' TH@ .... 
Borage. _~ -V c'-. ... 'Y peld. A ... ", .... April I . S200I DAILY IOWAN a.-. "711 Alll!IIICAN ,_. _ 
.ffo,dlbll. F.II opllon . 364-1018. month. WID. 331-10&1 . Il00II111 condHIon. AprIl lot ,.", ,_. 

'ENTACllfIT th ... bed,oom. Top 11.1 ... NI ... fum_ room. COIIIM:='=1ITfII =,080. 351-8211 - ... 100m 
lloor (no nolll). 8oI1cony. AIC. CI_. qlllII, utlllt_lncitJdld. -
35oI-M&2. 331~. ... .... CUUTE ,_ two 
OWN 1101100II. SII.... ...... I-_________ ~ POUlt RDIIOOIIape_1I with bedroom. AIC. oppIl_. 
th,.. bedroom apwtmonl",;iii, two 3" two _ .. Blond new. 111 workohop/ 1hId. Merry IXtrao. On 
... ~ ,_. Portol~. Fumlol>l- S. Ollbert. AVlillbla Moy I . flint buIIIRI. No. 81 Hilltop. ~ 
-~" ... ..... APARTMEIT ""'" M.y l.July 31. $4951 month _·24 houro. _11 . 

... lIobll. ""ausl FREE. 11161 plu. utllllill. Ronllllrt ing July 31 • 
monlh negollebl •• 113 ulllHIH. .'51 monlll plu l ulllllila. Cltl IbN 1'71 Poll,," . TIl,.. 
351-18711. FOR RENT 354-2233 lrom •• l'f>o6pm. bed,ooma, AIC.IIOW. retrigerotOl. 
CLOaf. c ... n. two bedroom. HIW ======;:;:..--- l4000I OBO. 33tI-384II .tIIr $pm. 

poId. AIC. huge kltcllon. ---------- IOWA IWNOII MAIIOII 1- CONCORD 2 bedroom. 
dlol>_ ... big c_I351-«132. QUIET on. bedroom. April 1st 5GI f. _UNOTON 12><00. eonltll oI,, _uy 

-. cloll 10 UI ~HIi. n. wlnterlzwd, Boot 0""'. 33&-6700 or 
CLOIfIT 0". bedroom ••• 111011: plIO, HiW paid. S335. 361-4030. '"NOW LfAllIIQ FOIl FALL'" 331-25011 __ ge. 
Cllnlon ond II\Jrllnglon. Cilln . ..,.IITIIINTI 
SU","",' ... bIII. 1315 negotl_ . I ..... 1_ 
331·2183. .1_ 

Luxury twO Ind Ih,.. bedroom 
~mento, th ... bloc ... t,om 
downtown. FMlu,lna mlc~ CLOIf on. bedroom. Sum ..... 

IU_. F.II option. Ronl 
negotillbil. 3501-92711. 

-YOU-W--TII-I-U-TH@-II1!IT--NOW-- dllhwUhl" . dIe"'lndtwObetho. 

DUPLEX 

"'ElCIIII'TIONS? _illble. MAKE YOUI\ VACATION "-ANI. =-=;.:,;.-------
Heve your doctor.,.n H In. ___ -=384-=-_18;..1_1 ____ 1 CAll 33 .. S7M. CLlIR, clooln. two bedroom. 1----------

Low prl .... WI dIIiwtlFIIII tum_. HiW plld. AIC. lIundry. ROOMMATE 

TIIY TH@ aflT. ""'LY IOWAN = ~ =!.~':'. 
ClAIIIFllDl, Il00II111 OCCUplncy. 
COIIIMUNICATlOIII CTII. 
==V~A;';'N;::IU=R';:'E:":N::'YIlLAO=;:"E-- AYAIUILf NOW: 

UllGE on. _OOI'R. EOI~n 
khcllln . IeUndry. mle_. No 
polo. 121161 monlh plu. uIIlitilo. 
Atllr 1:30pm .,.11364-2221. 

ups SHIPPING PliYL'S TYPING UTAif. Ut 51<1 Club. 13OS Incl'-I plrtoing. Five mlnull walk to 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 15 YM'" .... rIenCl. nlghl lodging. 5 dey lilt, roundtrip compu • . 337_. __ . 

0Nf 1_ aperlmonl In _1. Loundry. B .... _ . 

QUALITY 
USED aOOKS 

IBM Correcting Setectrk: trlnsportltlon, For more WAITED 
51. block. trom Cllnlon 51. do..... __ -,-Tv",_=r",ito:;.:,.:... 33H=.:;II98=;..' __ I Informollon .,.11: Pat'. 351-1546. CI"fAT one bedroom efficiency. 
CENTIIAL RfXALlI'IIARllACY CIOII lnl HiW .. !d. AIC. oIngiII. 

Thr. bedroom ... _. _Iy 
LlMlna tor loll. L.rge 2 bedroom. ClrpIIld. reduced _L 
$525. plu. a1actric. 3 bed,oom. 

"'u ... ,lno Aveno • . $2251 S275 piuI 
ulllll .... 33&-3011 . 

Dodge at Oo_lt ll.lll 'AO! MASSAGE pooalbll coupll. hilt Augu., "".1 
33&-3018 Spellchlck.r F.II opllon. 338-4853. 

WANTED: SewIng. All tonMl _ IltIIoywheeII ~r Prinl 

Fl!IIALE, own room In apeciOUI 
two bed'oom ... rtnIInI. HiW pilei. 
WID In building. Low ,.,L Cell 
338-$18. 

SIIOO. plu. gil Ind a1actric. 3 .1_1 
bedroom. $825. piu ..... ,ric. 

LlUndrila. t,.. ...... . REAL ESTATE 111 
Uterature. History 

The Sciences and Art 
Also 

Firsl Editions and Rare Books 

AMARAN1li BOOKS 
Wllhlngton a Gilbert • 

Open 7 0.)'1; 354-0722 

Murphy·BrookfIeId Book. 
~e selection of 

uaad book. 
PhllolOphy-Art 

Women', StudlH 
Utaratur. 

Paychology-Hlatory 
Utarary Crhlclam 

Poetry 
11 ......... ...... 

11 ....... CIIbIn 

MUSICAL 
IISTAUMEII 

NI!W ond UIID PlANOI 
J . HALL KEY8OAROS 

I01U,1IIolr 331..4600 

-btldll. bridllmeld. OIC. 30 YMII MIIIorClrdl VI .. 
.... - ... :J3I.(I448 .n., Spm. Plckupl o.Ilve'Y 

woooeUIIN 10IIII0 I!IMCI! Setl.t.ctlon Ou."nIMd 
..... ond .....,1cIa TV. VCR, _ . 364-3224. 
'Ulo _nd .nd comrnO«:lIllOUnd COLONIAL 'ARK 
_Ind ..,;t ... 400 Highland BUIINE .. IERYICEI 
Court. _,54, . It01 lIIOADWAY. _ 

_NO with! without pelllma. TypIng. wo,d proceulng. -. 
AlttrolioM. SeIling prom dt_ """m ... bookkoeping . ..... -
.1I1to. you _ . AIIO. "",uil, ond 

mlcrOC8Mllttll trantcription. 
Equlprnonl. IB ... Ol~riter. Fox 
lef'Vice. FMt, efflc*",l, ~nab". CHI",,"'S Tlilor Shop. mon·. 

."d -..n'. _1onI. 
121 1/2 Eoot Wallington 5_. 
DIal 351-122Q. 

CHILD CARE 

4oC". IODeAIIE COIINI!~I 
COMPUTfAtZED CilLO CAllE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unilld W.y Agency. 

Cloy .,.,. -. ----, 
p .... hool IIIUnge. 
...-".. 01*11. 

FREE-oFoCHARGE 10 Un~ 
lI""nto, hoculty ond _ _ ._,814. 
I'IIIIT STEPS PRESCHOOl .... 
~"1111"""'" lo,momlng prog ...... _ 100lpring _ 

ond I", nellt loll MMlDn. Ouliity 
p .... _ P"'llrIIII. Hondo on 
compull< looming. 3151-3180. 

JULIA, • 2, - kwIng __ 111M)' beginning June. 
Live In 01 oul. Hou" fte.lbIe. 1'1'" 
110. 12, 130th SIIIIon HoopiIII. 
AI'O NY otlot fo, April ............ 

II .IOIPAO! 15,..,.0 __ 

E .... '!II"c_ poIoibla 
364-1962. '.m- IOpm. 

QUAlITY 
III!OICAL 

1'10110 PROCESSING 
51 .001 _ . Plckupl d.U-..y. 
351_. 

RESUME 

IlQUIIfI 
THAT OET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 £.1 .... rkll 

364-2113 

_ALIIDU_ 
WlllTlNO 

, EIIJIIIIa In pNpIring 
Im.rvlew winning __ 

.... _ Pro_II SIM_ 
3151-t523. 

QUAlITY_ 
I'IIOCUIINO 

E.PIf\ _ .... PfWPI'OIlOn. 

Enlry- iIYe1 through 
IXICUlIve. 

CI a L ~_...... ....1111_0 nonnvl bIIbyai\tef 
LID _ '. tInMt _Ing kwIng , .. ny, .. _ 

UalN11 _ 1715 I/We-In option lIIrt1na Moy. Will 
OUITAR FOUNDt\noN I ..... Cell JlMI .... 36S-1723, _ 

.1.0N2 1:»t:3O. - 1'-"_==' ______ _ 

"'VAIIAIIA 0-.11 .. guitar Imp. 
"""" . ..-.., fa. 11110. .... 
l"'ATIDN _Ie OC model. Con 
'.111 up far c_ 01 _ 

.... 83D0. 331-1101 . 
\ 

COMPUTER 

CHIC!! OUIIIIIIICU 
._ FICu1ly/ 1llafl1.D. 

AooIpI8d 

Uoo1wrIIIw .......... 
IOWA'MI!r.ioRW. UNION 

NOW IOI'TWARf TOOl 

mORIl. 
ITUDINT'I OUIde 10 ClllcuI .. 1 

'SImple E..,._ 
In PI.., EngllIh 

'AlllIIglnnlng Celculu. Cou,.. 
low. IIoOIc a Supply 

IIA '" TUTOII 

TO THE RESCUEII 
MlrtoJcJn. _I. 

1lAn.1lA1'1CI HM:001.()1)1t\ 
8TAnsTlCS 228:001-1110 
PImIICI 2I:CJ01I.4)I2 
CHEMI8TRY 4:001. 0\3 
'IIENCH ,:001. 001, 100 

33MeOI 

TODAY BLANK 

WORD 

PROCESSlfIG 

~ u.,. Suppotl So ..... 
_OIIering 

LAllII "'11IT1NO 
lot 011 ,oil' W",d Pr"'*llng _ 

3151·7482 
AI lI_ry equ.. 

fIIOfUIIOIW. IlUULlS 
Aocurete. tut ond _ 
word p'.-Ing. PIpeta. _ 
-UICripIo. Leg.1 "perIIoIoI. 
0II1v!y .... 1 ....... Tracy. 361_. 

NANCn .... "" ...... 
I'IIOCUIIIIQ 

T~ng Ind '- prinItng for _ ...... _ m .. UlCripto, 

~.nd~""'. _ joIII. ",10. _ drap 
_11 __ . 

MIll '" """' It> lite -, ....,. Con!rnunioltlono CAnIot ...... 101. o.IllnIloIlUbmIIting /IImI \D \he 
'1,,' _ .. , p.m. two .... _ ... -. _..., 0. edlled 1oI1ong1h. ond In_I 
W11Inatllepu __ .." _ . _ 01_ for __ II ........ wi! not lie 
1OOIIIIId. _ 01 pot __ ... nat 0. ---. ..... ..-.. _II 011......,,
IMIInI 0,.,.",.. _ ptInt. . 

---------- FALL OI'TION. Large one 
TIIANGUILITY TN!AAI'!tmC bedroom aperl,.." . HiW peld. 

MASSAOE Ale. ilundry. otfol_ plrtolng. 
CALL NOW ~ otllr 9pm. 

331-11111 You _ ... III __ II IUb~ tell opllon. 
---===="--- One bed,oom. on Clmpuo. Perlect 
CLOUO HANDS Therapoutlc .Iz. 10' two. Fumllhld. Ronl 
... _ . :J54.e38O. CorIIflod. Si. negoII~. 338-07110. 

,...,. .... ,lenc • . Wo,.., only. LAIIGl. 2-4 al .... Fum_. AIC. 
, TH! IHIA TIll CUNIC H/W peld. 225 • • Irom The "In • . 

S ..... ,oductIon. F_ .. rtolng. 338-3015. 
drull'l,.. pain rellel. r ..... ,Ion. 
a_ral hII~h Imp,_1. I'M!! "".nd no Moy ,.,,1. FeU 

319 NOrlh Dodge option. quill twO bedroom. a-
»t-4IOt I_lion. $3110/ monlh. _711. 

__________ liNGLE room Ifficlency. Fully 
lum_. Ale. PrlvaII plrtolng. 
1170. 350f.te85. 

MIIDIBODY 

MATUAE ... 11 to .... ,. hou ... 
1148 plus 113 utllHiIa. 331-5835. 

QUlCKI RoOI'nate(.) wonted. BiG 
_,Ilul hou ... 339-0535 0' 
_351-1821. 

_MfR IUbIII. ...... I.n option. 
312 E. Burilnglon. HiW plid. AIC. 
I.undry. $3201 wholl oummer. 
337-G14. 

RMALf, nonomo1<er. Own room. 
Cllffa Aplrtmenll. NI ... RanI 
negotillbil. 33&-70112. 

OWN IlOOII jn th,.. bed,oom 
.PIl1mlnI. AIC. WID. SII3/ month. 
361-2818 or 339-0004, 

__ plridng. ONl! I!DROOII Ip"1r_~ 
_...;35:.;;.;,I.o!I22=;:;..;:M-f:.....:, • ...;10am-4pm=,-",;;.;... _18peclouo. Only 1310. W.lklng 
.,AC1OII" quiel, lu.u'Y dltte_ 10 campuo • .,.u 351_. 
IpIlInWIII or --,011 con ON! 1_ avaI_ April I . 
.fIord. One. two .. d lhow 8pIcIouI. AnllCl"'- IocIllon _, 
bedroomo. all _11iIa InclUding lit ond HonchIr. 113301 month. HIW 
l.und'Y. pool.nd club""". pIId. 331-9148. 

NDt_1M 
Lorg •• romodIiId _ with 
bIm. 25 .. ,... _ congenlll 
00-0_(.). ' 1/2 houri, Portland. 
.... Ine ; 2 112 houro. Bolton. 110 
mlnut,o. Conwey; 5 mlnut-. 

3501-3412. NDt TWO bedroom. HiW poId. Temworfh VIII . . .... , - . 
MNTAL CIUaTlOIII'P7? AIC. A ... i1IbiI lolly __ . mountlln .. 1IIcea. _II*. 

ConIlCl The PrOllClh" AIIOclItlon ~. ......11--, _ .. 
F~ 1~~~:::::::::::::::l5O::4:~::~::5~. __________ ., 

lMU 

~2""S --Loll" _ . CUll! "" -.'-'-' 
ATTENTION SELLERS: 

__________ LUlIUIIIOIII twO bedroom condo. F!MAL! room"",'. _ted: own - ....... 
ACUPUNCTUllf, ohl.1zu : For I 1/2 bel1ll, .... ,'11 .Ir. WID. 'oom ~ compu.; _I~ ....... - - WN poW. 

Our Services Are 

hMllh. omoklng. welahl problem.. glrtgI, Clmbu.IIRI. 1515. 6f7.f111. Augull t,... CltI_I"IIII ~ S 
23rd _ . Eut- 1'1., eon.... AVliIItlIl lolly I . _1. 337·2123. 351.7722 351-1593 Guaranteed 

in Writing 
:J64.«l81 . llALlTON CNek. TIl .... bedroom I :FDIA;:::"=L!."'-1-13Cl1-m-on-th-. -CIoM.--- I·-------=.;,..;=~ ... 
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bulllRl. DIW. AJO . ....... S3Hj332. Renting now for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 

IOWA CITY YOGA Cl!NTER 
141h YMr. E.perien()od Inll"'OIlon. 

SlIrtlng now: 
YOGI wllh 8oItb1r. Wolch 
Medlt.tlon with TI_n 

lIuddhlot Monk 
Inlo_lon: 354-87114 

FALL OI'TION . .... rl Auguot I ..... 
4UR __ I. Lorge 2 bedroom. 
HiW .. !d. AIC. Nu, Eegllo Ind 
..,.,bu • . C_I "'UII _I Call 
384-41102. 

__II ... bIII. 1·2 gift. 10 ran4 

WANTED Immedlotely. F_ 10 
th .... iIfge. nlca1y fumilllod twO 
bedroom~. 0 .... 1 
_Ion. ~ willi 1X1_ 
3151_ or 384-3132. _ 

__________ 001 bed,oom 01. two bedroom . ........ 
IlATUIIE rne1a(')' houIe. Own 
__ • own atudy room. 

BICYCLE 

HiW plid . AIC. plrtolna. cloll ond 
chelpl 338-0184. buliinl. 33H1I15. 

__________ CUAII. two bedroom. 
NICE OWN room in ",.t hoWIi 
WID. pllio. modem kilcltln. fl,. 
pilei ........ phone. 11161 monlll. 
... 11eb1a now. 351-2115. 

~o 
REDUCED WINTER 

LABOR RATES 
on bicycle lune-up_ 

_nd overhaul_ 

OFFER EXPIRES SOONI 
Tuna-up. from 127 

Indudel: Clean. oil . 
and adjult chal". 
~andbtak ... 
Wt-'I IrWd and 

.. be.nnga IIdjU.led 

Overhaula from seo 
·Parta_.tr. 

BEAT THE IPIIING IlUSHI 
Inl'l 

~PI" . ~fli~ss 

S. Van Buren, IUrnmet' ~ with 
loll opllon undl _ch 3. AIC. HIW 
peId. Auguat ,." t,... 331_. 
TWO~. F,..Aug"" rent. 
loll option. Fumlohlngl.,., Mev 
"'"' __ ..... OI_Uhl,. Ho'tV 
!*d. Ale ... rtdnp. _10. 

~NTACII!IT III,.. bedroom. 
Sign now. Su_ ... b"t! t.n 
option. Call 350f.G72 _II 
Friday. 

_ ....... bIet. Moy ""'I pIid. 
HiW paid. South Johneon. ~ 
..... 35I.2t43. 

FALL OI'TION. One bedroom 
..." ... _ AiWtmontl. 0,..1 
1ocII1on. Ce113»O*l. 

~NTACIIUT. Su_lUbletlloI1 
opUon. Two __ . HiW .. Id. 
AIC. dllhwuhlr. RInt negotJabIo. 
Clil 337·28111. 

I'IIIIALn. Up 10 thrw. Summar 
... ......., tlli option. RIllton 
CIIIIt. TIl ... bedroom. Clllni 8pec1out1 ___ . 
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IIAU! IHAII! th ... bedroom 
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bedroom In two bedroom 
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IWIUCIID. TIl ... bedroom. "rge. 
cIoH. HiW pilei. AIC._. 
Irw pIItd.,.~. 

732 s. GIlbert Inc. IUMMII1i IU""'" 1111 option. 10 
•• , -.7 mlnull walk. two bedroom. AIC. 

MALI """"'WIIIII room ....... 
~. oounl'Y ~ In_ 
home with AIC. _ . WID. 
1125 pIuo lit ~\I_ .1·lm. 

- ..... StOrlllde""~'~' 

I..IIkIaIdI Meno, 
331-3103. 

ITUDfWTS. Umilld .... ~ 
1IUd~ ond __ ... Id III 
lite Flbtulry. AlII abouI our 
..._IRICI'-e _rem. 

""""'. 337-3103 

ONI I!OIIOOII: HiW pIId IlIMI 
month: I 

Two _ •• 1oM In. SiI1I5I 
month. 33I-84t1 . S3I-223I. 
UMI __ Ioney. No pili. No 
-. _,.,-.lIuoIlne. 
iI2I6. 315I.Q111O. 

AYAILAIU! now: th ... bedroom • 
two bath. ThIll bIoduo I,OI'R _ ANDERSON-BENDER REALTORS® 
town. 0ftwI_ petlclng. Renl 
""9"'l~. 3151_1. 161_ 

II'I'IClINCY. cIoN /i, . ,... 
negotiable. _1041. 

"'1~a....I""Opor __ 

ot~ -'Aool_. A .... Inc. 

335 S. Clinton 
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Print name, addrea & phone number below. 
Nama Phone --------
Add,.. 

No. DayI--- HMdlng ---
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Zip 

To ftgUN coet multiply the number of words (Including addl'8ll and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (I'IIta per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunda. Deadline. 11 am prevloua wOftdng dar, 
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T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

' FIve EaIy PIeceI· (Bob RafMon, 
111701- tonight 117 p.m.; Saturday. 
IIp.m. 

• ... t.dor· (Pedro Almodovlr, 
11117) - tonight II 8:<t5 p.m.; Satur
day at 7 p.m. 

"The Thin 81ue Une' (Errol Morrie. 
11117) - tonlgbt II 7:15 p.m. 

' Qead Ringe,.." (OPld Cronen
bIfg,l1118) -tonight at 11 :30 p.m. 

"The Fett.· (P.ter Gr .. nawIY, 
tlllO) - Sunday It 8 :30 p,m. 

'Up to • Certain PoInt' (T(II'qI 
Gutt.rrez AIea, 11114) - Sunday II 
1I:<t5 p.m. 

Music 
Frld.y - The UI Symphony 

0n:heIt,.. playa I program fMturing 
8eethcMn', ' Emperor" concer1o In 
Hlnch.r Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Soprano Gayle HartwIg will hold I 

'Matador' is 
sex, scum 
& solipsism 
B, It Ked .. Roeder 
The Dally Iowan 

A t ftnt Pedro Almodo
var'1 M)(atador" teems 
intended to be an explo
ration oJ popular cul

ture'. obaeuion with aex and 
death. And it'a not my about it 
either: The movie opens with 
Beenee from • violent pom film and 
cuta to one oC the main characten 
.itting alone in the dark, watching 
the film and muturbating. 

"Matador" _ml sU8piciou.ly 
promising - finally, • bold eumi
nation or the reciprocal relation
ahip between pop culture and pn
der roles? No, unfortunately the 
f'lim not only Caila to f'ulfill auch a 
promise, but aleo winda up reifying 
the very attitude8 it _ma to 
initially call into question. , 

"Matador" tells or DiellO, an ex
bullfighter obeeaaed with death -
namely his own. 

DIego watchea the video oChia own 
near-C.tal 1IOrin( over and over, 
and tell. his actl'elll girlfriend to 
"pl.y de.d" while he i. making 
love to her. Hit student (rom the 
bullfighting IChool, Angel, tries 
eameatly to commit violent crimes 
and, failing to do eo, conCe8lles to 
his teacher'. crimea. Diego meeta 

Bijou 
his dream girl in the fonn oC 
Angel's attorney, Maria, the per
petTator oC half' the crimea to which 
Angel conIelllel. Diego and Maria 
believe they are de8tined for each 
other, and the film tuma into 8 
race between an odd group oC 
reacuers - the slimy police investi
gator, Diego's airhead girlfriend, 
the half-crazed Angel - and the 
two loven, who only want to be left 
alone eo they can knock each other 

oft' "' peace. 
The film it structurally impeccable 

- each or the characten ia suffi
ciently realised and connected to 
each other in clever ways. Every
one is IOmeone'. symbolic mother 
or Cather; everyone is the embodi· 
ment oC 8Omeone elae'. deeilea or 
conscience. The bullf"lghting meta
phor for the connection between 
eex and death it 8lightly overdone, 
but works to unify the film. In 
"Matador," nothing it tanpntial 
or irrelevant: Even the weather 
pattema are a metaphor. 

But the film's problem ultimately 
hu everything to do with 8Uch 8 
alick preeentation, Everyone and 
everything i8 80 carefully con
nec:ted that our attention it drawn 
to the clirector'. 8kill rather than to 
the story itself, And in a movie 
that initially purports to concern 
iiMlC with our culture'. obeeasion 
with theater - with the theatrical 
eapects and attraction at Bel[ and 
death - the film'. polith and 
IIlf-concratulatory neatneaa it dia
turbing. 

Further, each or the chancten it 
ultimately eo repulam it becomea 
impouible Cor us to deeire any 
identification with them: The flim 
is IIlf-contained to the point of 
IOlipeiam. And when we llnae that 
the film it excited by ita own 
material- rather than preeenting 
it with eome IIle8IIU'e or irony -J 

the film tseten danproualy on the 
line between art and pornoIJI'Ilphy. 

The trouble with "Matador" it 
ultimately thia abeence of IIIC
co~. Rather than expoa
ing a cultura1 bent toward aemal 
violence, the film preaenta aucb 
attitudes ... ~ it boriDtf 
in • wiatful, charpd-up way that 
ac:tually reifiea them. 

"Matador" it a fUm populated 
with .hrewi.h .nd ineffective 
mother fiprea ~d abient Cathen, 
with danproua characters reno 
dered the most intere.ting and the 
Innocent characten ftnally .... r to 
become u deltructive u everyone 
elll, It', impouibte to believe 
M)(atador" 'I director really cared 
to, 01' wu even capable of inwati
p&iDc u:h attitude. in the tint 
....... hy are eo fully iqrained 
III the ftIal _If. 

rKIUI at 3 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
SaturdlY - The UI School of 

MuaIc '. KInta,... will perform at 8 
p.m. In Clapp RecItIiI Hall. VIoIoncel
lilt - o.undheltl - Jill Rauach will 
hold I racn.l1t • p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Alto aaxoptlonllt 'Srwt Spainhour will 
hold I recital It 1:30 p.m. In Voxman 
Hall. 

Sunday - Flautllt 8etay Cuffel will 
hold I r.cItaJ II 7 p.m. In the Choral 
Room. At 1:30 p.m. In Harpef Hall 
thera will be I lKitaI of new mualc 
performed by UI .tudentl, and It 8 
p.m. Phi "u Alph. will p~t I 
rKIUI of compoIItIona by Itl mem
berI and announce the 1989 compo
lItion competition. 

Art 

quiltl, Jewelry, ceramlcl, mixed media 
and lCulpture In Boyd Tower East 
Lobby, Boyd Tower West Lobby and 
the M.ln Lobby. 

Theater 
Univeralty Theet,..' ' production of 

' The Conduct of Life· will continue 
through the _kend It 8 p.m. In 
Theltre A of the U~tnt Building. 

The Iowa Pllywrightl Festival II 
holding ludltiona for elx new, playa to 
be performed In late April. Sign up for 
• time In the UI Theatre Sullding. 

Nightlife 

at Galle' • . 
Sunday - Roger Manning playa at 

Gibe', . 

Radio 
FridlY - "Radio Frae low." fee

tuntS commentary Ind revl_ with 
Reglnl Millet' Ind Gwen Hanaon (1 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Jlmmln' John 
Plttereon hoetl "The Soul Musle 
Show· (8 p.m.-ll p.m.; KRUll. 

SaturdlY - Jeff Wegner hoetl "The 
~I Alytum" - complete with ItI 
u-Yet-unexpllined title (8 p.m.-tl 
p.m.; KRUll. Mark Wellis hoIta thrae 
houra of hlrd-cont IndUltrlal dance 
mulic on 'Gullt and Revenge" (11 
p.m.-2 a.m.; KRUll. 

.****************~**~****~******** •• ~ 
~ Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs ~ 
~ at Sam the Chicken Man ~I 
: Free Delivery • Carry Out ~ 
it t 
it 15 p' Weekend t f 
~ Ieee ~~ '. : ' Special r 
: Bucket f.~·· Chicken & ·£1 
~ only ~. . Rib Combo ~t, : $8~ ·SAM TilE Only $ 5 99 :.! ~I 
: CIIICIIEN MAN: ~ 
: -'Fell;;iii, Jt7J~ -sa;;;r:. ' 
of( 

During March the 11111 of the UI 
Hoapitala and Clinlce will hold its ltth 
ennual Staff Art Show, f .. turlng 
pl,lntings, print., quilts, Ifghlna, 

Friday - Rob Schulz playa D0o
ley'. Drinkln' Ind Daneln', 11120 S. 
Clinton St. MUll Reggll playa .t 
Gibe'., 330 E. Wllhlngton SI. The UI 
Folk Dlnce,.. will perform It 7:30 p.m. 
In the Space PI_, 101 North HIli II 
part of Wild Sill'. Coffee Shop. 

Saturday - The Olngtrlppera play 

Sunday - Mike Aecroft helpa you 
recover ' from the w .. kend with 
·Rythm Radio"', reggll (8 p.m.-l1 
p.m.; KRUll. 

:'~,:::~~ 351-6511 325E ' klt '~ ' 
************************************~ Ie 

Bon Jon Full Quote 
"Life iI liM a akigh ride -

unJua you're the kad dog, you're 
alway. looIcing up IOIII«IM else's 
aBl." - ·Doc" McGhee, Bon 
Jovi'. manager. 

Reidy to finish 
Hardwood Rociter 
!deal for indoor/outdoor l1li . 

$39,95 

1 Wood Table 
idlollfor 
desk, 
eomputersor 
dining 
$34,95 

ConllmPOOUY So~ with a.sic Tweed Patttm 
IIId Oak interior Frame ...................... from 12011.1. 

LO¥eSeat ........... $151,115 Chair d.. .......... 15l1.li1 

ur 

From our home office in Billings, Montana ... 
Top Ten Reasons Why You Should Order 

A 1989 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
10. So you can prove to your parents 6. Our speedy delivery 

that you were here for at least 5. To see what involved people one day in the last four years 
look like. 

9. To point out to your family the For our quality leather cover 
star athletes who were your 4. 

with an embossed University 
"best friends" symbol 

8. To see what Jack "The Fieldhouse 3. Because you had $24.95 you 
Bouncer" Michaels looked like in didn't know what to do with_ 
high school. 

7. To find out what happend during 
2. To give you that extra inch at 

the dinner table 
"Condom Week" 

And Our #1 Answer Is: 
1. IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DIDI· 

• Look for our order form in/your U-Bill 
• We will inform you of duplicate orders 

Remember • Old yearbooks are on sale for $9.50 
• The 1989 Hawkeye Yearbook'& old books 

can be orderd by calling 335-0572. t~e good times. 
------
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